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U.S. Share In Europe Defence 
Seen As Too Big By Lord Home
UyNIKXN l A f i - H v e  E a t l  o f [, 
H om e, JU ttlsh  fc-fei^u sto ts‘- • q'.; 
ta r y ,  »a!d !?>d»y the I 'n .te d . 
S t* lea  c a n ie s  too m uch  of th e '
■t 10 y e s f s  h as  c r r a te t l  •  
e r.e*' ecti!io:nu’ s;S.ration, 
,i!i ti.e  aU iajice ,”
IkJi'd liutne aU o suUffsted 
lo ad  for E tu o s v a n  d rfe n c e  a t s i i th a t  ih e  A tlan tic  a ll ie i could
u rg e d  a rt-at'S 'raU a! of the bu f- - ^  m u llin a tk in a l r .u d e a r
; force consis ting  cxf "m u lU m an- 
" I n  19u2 the to ta l defc ttce  ex- !,hi[!S o r  m ultim annesl untU 
licn d ltu re  of the <N’ATO» th e  latKl fo rces or r>erh!>i*s
an c e  w as about JT3 ooo,OOi).W3; ^he a ir  fo rce* ."
of w hich th e  U nited  S la te s  ctm -j
tr ib u te d  a  little  o v e r tM.OOO.-i gpK fcC Il S E A D  F O E  H IM
OOO.W, h e  told th e  Wth ju b u e c i be h as a th ro a t in-
co n fe ren ce  of a fo re ign  a f f a i r s :
FLEMING
POLITICS
"Personal Reasons" Slated 
As Cause Of Surprise Move
ttic key m en  u\ tn e  l)u!feri.tMik«r
gi.ntr& fut.ui, t - d a )
tie Is KeUsi-C-S !tv !H  ll!e
tt,ir ie*M.>r,5 "v t  * ua-
lu re
Itv e  JT -jear-sdd  m lR ifter.
r wrv'.f e s e r y  
like iV c.rrl'. #• 
Sr-1 Ik l. , s a l t
o  d t r i . ie  th e  
he %\:l lf&‘. e
O ITA W A  f C P i—Ju ttic e  M ia - 1  ii 'sirister ao d  P ie r re  S e iig n y  a s  
te r  tk-'naUl Flerriing, tiiie of {asao c ta te  d efence  ru tra tte r . Alt
U iiee i t i i g t i e d  over iio iiry  d if­
fe ren ces  on at'-jutsiiLsrt uf uu- 




SAYS T O l O il D llf lS lO N '
M r. Fief!,-.tug, vvh*.* la  25 j e i t a




a d e te r n ‘-ir.e4. u a  
t-cu-'i With a keen  t: 
d tc i tk s n  ‘'<&-.sed 
s f i f t  h i£g cf h e a r t “
"Ttie  t.ir.e  h.as C'.-:i';e 
w h ta  the exactutf;*  a 
t i c e s  i ' . i i ' iO s e d  t v  i^ r b li
fete ikx> t»r aV)■ t*i Iks Cf)
He said  h e  adv ised  
, t i V e Cuii s e r V a t i V e s t n 
^ g j ’ ont<:> K g lir ,tc «  co n stU sien cy
'u r t is y , am i th a t Mr, D ie fe n b tk e r   ̂
w as t..'ld i>f h is d ec is io n  •‘ioine® 
tirue «Ro ■■ ;
M r. i 'le ;u ;r .g ’s d fv f titu r*  from ! 
the cab in e t had  b een  rutnoics.1,i 
along With sjiecu la tion  th a t  hej 
tn igh t b e  <tp*Knnted to  a  v acan cy  
cm th e  S u p rr tn e  C ourt of C an ­
ada H is s ta te m e n t m a d e  no 
rr.entiijn of any  new  ac tiv ity .
'1
ijsLi't t-e a  t ar.-.ti- 
li i  f ifr ti.m  fvff 
i{j I te s t i ta e a ry ,
',if sc n lt 'd  in the
CHAMP CHINCHILU EXAMINES TROPHIES
A fine d a y 's  w ork , tqueakv  
c h a m p  K elow na ch inch illa , 
■■nutch," a s  he give*, the 
oncc-ovcr to  hus hau l a t  the 
W estern  H egional Clvinchilla
Show heli.l a t T%cw Wcit.mi!!- 
s tc r . S a tu rd a y . H utch, en te red  
bv ow ners 5 t r .  and  M rs. Hay 
M cH arg  of C hute  L ake ro ad . 
K elow na, won a to ta l of five
tiu p h ie s , and a t ’.bb<.»n. He U 
!e-en h f fc  iirow hiig hapivlly 
aUviit h!s trcas ,u re rs . *Sce 
I'tory p age  3.>
-- iC o u r ie r  S ta ff P hoto!
, iinc-e  W iS .
! e ni 1 n g, x E j 
it chert fro m  finance  to }u' 
;ruster i.»rt Aug 9, is 
irtf c ttt'iiiet m e tn lx r to 
iKJunce h is l ie p a r tu re  Irorts 
jain i.stry  'n re c e n t w ed>
B ut hi,« Rnniouncenirnt it-a 
fa te d  h is resignaticm  i» f->r re a - 
.vns d if fe re n t from  the o tJ ie rs— 
!lkwK hi!. H a rk n e ’ s as d rfe n c e  
! m in is te r , C.es.irge Hces a s  tr ade
w
DO.VAUI H .O t D s O  




i tu d y  g ro u p  of d ip lo m a ti and  
*clK.)Iar».
•"'rbese figure* show v e ry  
c le a r ly  th e  Im m en se  s ire  o f the 
A m e ric a n  e ffo rt, w hich make.* 
th e  co n tribu tions of th e  r e s t  of 
u s  seem  pu n y  by co m p ariso n ,
■'1 w ould feel th a t  the U nited  
S ta te s  h a s  a g riev an ce  a t  the 
re la tiv e ly  heav y  p a y m e n ts  she 
is m ak in g  t<v E u ro [ 'c  and  th a t  
th is  Is a su b jec t th a t  n eed s  re ­
ex am in a tio n . T he  re c o n s tru c tio n  
c f  E u ro p e a n  p ro sp e rity  in  th e
a t  th e  con fe ren ce . H is »i>eech 
w as re a d  for h im  by P e te r 
T h o m as, an  u n d e rs e c re ta ry  a t  
th e  fo re ig n  office.
H om e sa id  the s e c re t o f d e te r ­
ring  th e  R u ss ian s  fro m  la u n c h ­
ing c ith e r  a  conven tiona l o r nu ­
c le a r  w a r  lay  in the possession  
of a v ir tu a lly  in d es tru c tib le  
w eaiion  a n d  he added :
" I  th in k  th a t  the P o la r is  sub ­
m a rin e  is th e  be.st in su ran ce  





Weathered Many House Storm 
And Never Fled From A Fight
Iraq Pogrom 
Of Reds Seen
P O U T  O F  SP A IN , T rin id ad  
* A P I—T he V en e ru e lan  fre ig h te r  
i A n ro a teg u i six-nt th e  n ig h t ly
tlie ve.'.scl w ere  doing off Ui
B ra ii lia n  i.sland o r w hy i t : .'h ip  s lo p  off th c j l r a r i l i a n  i.dand 
stopped th e re  re m a in e d  a m y*. a l» 'i t  7 p .m . EST.
Outer Seven To Cut Tariifs 
In Meeting Threat-From ECM
jin g  to  ne .ir  M .araca Is lan d  o f f i tc ry . Two sm a ll tio a ts  vl,*ited| 
the B ra n lia n  r o a s t  a.s p u rsu in g , the fug itive  sh ip  S u n d ay  n igh t j
T w o o th e r c ab in e t m c m b e rs j 
.are no t exp-cctcd to Ite carKli-! 
d a te s  in the co m in g  elfctii'n , a !- | 
though  th e re  is no Indicat.(m  
w hen th ey  w ill leave  th e  c a b i­
net. One 15 W orks M m i.ster 
D.avle F u lto n , fle e ted  in Ja n u -  
1 . 1  ■! i-> -. f „ . a rv  sis C onserv ative  len d er in
1 M .f . - o - . r i f / ', ! . .  n : l ' .  I’r itish  CnUiraW a, and th e  o th e r
• i« S ta te  S e c re ta ry  E rnest H al- 
i I'lcnny who, w ith  a h is to ry  of
T oron to  — a successfu l o n e —In 
193<>, and  e n te r rd  V"d'!ie life in 
ISM a* a mem tH-r .>f th e  T o r­
onto Ix iard  of education .
He W.1 '. a T oronto  a ld e rm a n  
frorn H17.3-44. and  wa.v e lec ted
G E N E V A  -  M in iste rs  o f the  
ecven  E u ro p ean  F re e  T ra d e  A s­
so c ia tio n  ' F.FTA) c o u n t  r ic s  
a g re e d  tixLiy on the ncetl to  
s te p  up  th e  ta r iff-cu ttin g  a c tiv i­
tie s  on th e ir  o rg n n ira tio n  to  p re ­
v e n t iK-ing left beh ind  b y  the 
r iv a l  C om m on M ark e t.
T h e  m inister.* m a d e  n s c r i e s  
o f s tveeches  OiiUinlng th e  ])Osl- 
tlon.s of th e ir  g o v e r n m e n t s .  
A lthough  no fo rm a l vo te  w as 
ta k e n , it wa.s c le a r  th a t  a ll th e  
sev en  state.* belong ing  to  th e  
E u ro p e a n  F r e e  T ra d e  a re a  
w e re  th in k in g  ro ugh ly  along  the 
s a m e  line,
B r ita in ’.* D ep u ty  F o re ig n  M in 
l i t e r  E d w a rd  H ea th  re jw rte rt to 
th e  o th e rs  on F ra n c e ’s re je e  
Hon of B r ita in 's  ap p lic a tio n  to 
jo in  the C om m on M ark e t.
T h is  ac tio n , ta k e n  a t  B russeLs 
la s t  m on th , d im m e d  th e  hope of 
n linkup  of the E F T A  countrle.* 
w ith  the F re n c h  •  led  C om m on 
M a rk e t.
U.S. and  V cn c ru e lan  w a rsh ip s ; bu t Ihere  h a s  been  no sign  of 
S[xxi to w ard  th e  scene . .m o v e m e n t since , th e  n av y  said .
A U .S. N av y  sfX )kc.sm an  sa id i ’Phc U nited  S ta te s  d efence  de- 
w h a t the C om inuni.st cai>tors c f  p a r tm c n t sa id  a tra c k in g  U.S.
hi .5 a lx iu t .300: h e a r t  tro iib le , l.s reiK>rted re a d y  
t of the P .rarilian ': to  s tep  dow n a.s an  election can-
to r t  of H elein, w here  the  m en ; d id a te  in 
w ho se ire tl the fre ig h te r  had  in -T /ondon . 
d ic a tc d  th ey  m ig h t ; r e k  re fuge .
hi* co n 'tilu en cy  of
B ritish  d e leg a tio n  s o u r c e s  
sa id  th e  e x a c t d a te  for a .speed­
up  in ta r if f  cut.* and  th e  d a te  
of the n ex t t.rriff cu t w ere  no t 
dec id ed  by  tlie end  of th e  m o rn ­
ing session .
D iid o m atic  source,* .*aid th e  
di.scusslon o f th e  ta r iff -c u t nc- 
c e le rn tio n  h ad  tiroducod the ex- 
(lecled d iv i.'ion  of view.* be tw een  
th e  mo.st in d u s tria lized  ilE T A  
m e m b e rs—B rita in . S w eden  an d  
S w itze r lan d —an d  N o rw ay  and  
D e n m a rk , who h av e  la r g e  a g r i­
cu ltu ra l a n d  fish e ry  exixrrt.*.
T h e  o th e r  rnem lre rs  of th e  
Brlti.sh-led g roup , know n as  the 
O u te r S even , E u ro p e ’.* second 
m a jo r  econom ic  g ro u p in g , a r e  
A u str ia  a n d  P o rtu g a l.
Harkness Fund 
Soon Fills Up
T O R O N 'ro  ( C P ) - F o u r  T or- 
.into bii.stne.s.smen who launched  
n fund to  help  fo rm er defcnco  
m in is te r  D ougins H nrkne.ss p u b ­
lic ize  Ills s ta n d  on d efence  h av e  
ra is e d  $1,300 In 48 h o u rs , It w as 
an n o u n ced  fiKlny.
G oal o f th e  fund Is $15,000, 
b u t  the g i'd ip  hopes th a t  b e ­
tw een  $.50,000 an d  $100,000 will 
b e  ra ise d .
Tw o o f the m en  b eh in d  the 
fu n d —Ij iw ic n e e  Skey, an  In- 
v c .s tm en t counsello r, an d  E<1- 
w aril D unlop, ex ecu tiv e  d ir e c ­
to r  o f the C nnnd lan  A rtlu lti.s 
an d  R h e u m a tism  S o c le ty - n r e  
Iden tified  a.* P n ig icH slv e  Con- 
lie rv a tlv e  p a r ty  suitporter.s. M r, 
Skey Is a fo rm e r C o n se rv a tiv e  
mem lM 'r of P a r l ia m e n t fo r T o r­
o n to  T r in ity  a n d  n b ro th e r-in - 
law  of fo rm e r tra d e  m ln liile r 
G eo rge  B ees.
LEADER OF DOUKS ARRIVES 
ON BROTHERHOOD WEEK VISIT
TORONTO (C P )— Orthodox Doukhobor leader 
Jolm Verigin, whose grandfather Peter (The Scourger) 
Verigin brought tlie lirst Doughobors to Canada from 
the ilkrainc in 1898. arrives here tonight.
Mis visit is linked witli nrotherluxKl Week and 
he will speak at a meeting iicrc Wednesday and ad­
dress other gatherings at Oshawa and Ingcrsoll, Ont., 
before returning to Grand Forks, B.C.
In British Columbia, he heads more than 10,000 
orthodox Doukhobors who liavc long p.ist segregated 
themselves from the Sons of F'reedom sect noted for 
incendiarism, bombings iind nude parades.
Floods Leave Trail 01 Chaos 
As Thaw Starts In Europe
l l i c  rc ix irt irtjin  the tra c k in g  
liliine g av e  no h in t «jf th e  id en ­
tity  of [MHiple in the Ixiat* 
th.'it n i)pcarcd  along;,idc th e  
fre ig h te r .
C om m un ist gunm en  stziwcd 
aw ay  on th e  An.’o a tegu i e a r ly  
th is w eek  and  w ith  th e  help  of 
one o r  m ore  m e m b e rs  of th e  
c iew  took (w er th e  .'h ip  W ed- 
ne .'d ay  :ifle r it .'a iled  from  VH-n- 
ezuela  for N ew  O rleans and  
liou .'ton .
'I’hey  w ere  re |K )ited  to h av e  
m ad e  lh(' cai)t;iin  and  m ost of 






P A R IS  < Reuter.*! A F ren ch  
c o m m itte e  h ack ing  Q uebec *ep- 
n ra tlx t m o v em en ts  tins been  
fo rm ed  In P u rl* , tl wn* nn- 
iiounced  t<wlny.
T he  an n o u n cem en t sa id  Hu 
F re n c h  C om m ittee  for th e  In- 
d o |)cn d en ce  of Q uet)ce nnd  I'lmd 
<-rn Ciuuulii I* o im ed  n t d raw  
Ing tlie a tte n tio n  of in le rnn tlo tiu l 
op in ion  to th e  "ex p lo ita tio n  of 
w lilcli h’ren eh  « C anadlnn*  n rc  
viclliii.i in th e  fcderid  f ia iu e  
woiK and  to th e  d e . i r e  «d the 
Inhalilt.m t'. of Q oelicc .o»r| I^l^^t- 
fifn C an ad a  to  a cc e d e  to  a tov*i 
• r e ig n  in d c p c m k u c e ,’’
CHANGES MIND
StuniT  F lem ing , C onscrvn- 
llve M P for O knnngnn-R evel- 
.sloke in the la s t p a r l ln m e n t 
w ill .seek nom lnallon  for th e  
p a r ty  F eb . 2(1 in V ernon . M r. 
F lem in g , w ho ha.* repre.<icnted 
the  r id in g  hIiicc 10.57, told re -  
ix ir te rs  In O ttaw a la s t  m on th  
he w ould  no t seek re-e lcc tto ir 
n« th e  p re s s u re  of fam ily  bu.sl- 
ne&H w a s  iao g re a t . H ow ever 
n t a  sp ec ia l m ee tin g  of th e  
p a r ty  execu tive  In V ernon 
.Sunday. M r. F lem in g  ag re e d  
to le t h is  n a m e  s ta n d  for th e  
n o m in a tio n . I t la do iddfu l he 
w ill lui op|M).ied, o b iic rv e is  
sa y , though  two m en , Dolf 
H i'uwno and  P a t  D uke p ( 
I.um liv  w ere  liln led  a s  s ta n d ­
ing for the nom in a tio n  b e fo ie  
M r. I 'le m in g  m ad e  hlit final 
ilechilon . D avid  P u g h , fo rm er 
PC  mcinlM T of p a r l ia m e n t for 
O k tin ag an  - Ik tu n d a ry  will 
iiiee t 'i’u esd ay  w ith  tlie K e l­
ow na a n d  d ls lr ic l ex ecu ttv e , 
an d  he  a lso  w ill tie In the ru n ­
n ing . T he n om lna llon  conven- 
Uoii for tha t lld im t lor the 
PU will be held Fell 2.5. .sal.l 
n m o m lm ' of th e  e x e e u ttv c  
lo tlay .
ROM hl lA P ) ~  F loods nnd  
Innd.slldc.s a re  l e a v i n g  th e ir  
m a rk  on E u ro p e a n  M e d ite rra n ­
ean  a rea*  tro u b led  ,e a r l ie r  th is  
w in te r  by u n n ecu slo m ed  anow 
a n d  freez ing  w e a th e r . A to ta l of 
17 d ead  w as co iin ted  to d ay  In 
I ta ly , Sipain and  P o rtu g a l.
A w eekend  o f cold  gnle.s nnd  
h e a v y  ra in  b ro u g h t a  ra.sh of 
land.slldea In r.outhern  I ta ly  
'llie .se c ln lm erl st;ven live.* nnd 
In ju red  a t  lea.st 100 persoriii n t 
Nnple,* nnd  S a l e r n o .  F la sh  
floods fo rced  hundred.s o f S a r  
d in lan  If.land rr«  from  th e ir  
ho itics.
W ind aort ra in  enllap.sed n t 
le a s t a dozen  buildlng.s In tlu  
l.lslx in  a r e a  an d  a fa llin g  w all 
k illed  tw o young  P o rtu g u e se  
.slfiler.s. O ne m an  drowrUHl. W ide 
a r e a s  sou th  of th e  TagiiH R iv e r 
w e ie  fl(H)ded.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
T o rre n tia l fhxids In so u th e rn  
S pa in  k illed  a t  le a s t  sev en  i)er- 
f;oa.H In a 4H hour p e riod  and  
eau.sed d a m a g e  es tlim iled  n t 
$.500,000 to  eroj)* and  buildlng.s. 
A h a lf  dozen v illag e s  In .laen  
nnd H adajoz p ro v ln ees had  to  
be ev a c u a te d . T he ra in s  th e re  
a b a te d  Kmulny.
NOW IHTH UN
LONDON (R e u te rs !  — Six 
Inches of .‘mow fell o v e rn ig h t In 
N o rth e rn  E nghm d  an d  so u th e rn  
H eotland, b locking tlozens of 
m a in  ro ad s .
Only one m am  hlghw iiy link ­
ing Ihe tw o ((m alile .s on the 
w est eoa.st re m a in e d  open,
In th e  !!oulh, .spring sun.shlae 
m e lled  th e  ice, and  the road.s 
w e re  th e  c lea re t.l they  h av e  
been s ince  ( 'lu is tm a s ,
P r in c e  A lb ert of B elg ium , 28, 
a f te r  a w eekend .spent coava l- 
e.scing in B anff lead.s a d e le g a ­
tion  from  hhs coun try  in a round  
of talk.s today  idKiut tr a d e  and  
Ind irstry .
J a r l  W htxt, law y er, 33, w as 
cho.sen .Saturday night, a.* L ib ­
e ra l  e n a d h la te  for K am loops 
ild in g  111 llu ' A pril 8 fed e ra l gen 
e ra l  e lee llo a , M r. Whl.sl, w as de 
fe a te d  by w orks rn in ls le r  F u lto n  
In th e  1(1(12 g e n e ia l e lee llon .
W illiam  Cow ey, w ho su ffe red  
bnrn.s to  (15 |)e r c e n t of Ills IkkIv 
w hen he  fell Into a c a m p f ire  n t 
a tr a n s ie n t c a m p  n e a r  K am loops 
T h u rsd a y  n igh t w as flown to 




M r, F lem in g , a thort. stocky 
m an  who d id n 't b ack  iwv.ay fro m  
a jx ilitical .scrap, w.u (he c e n ­
tr e  of re v e ra l [xditical stn rin*  
in th e  C om m on*.
As an oiH x'sltion n irm b cr, h e  
w as cxjK tkxl ft(.>m Ihe C om ­
m ons for p .art of a (iny d u rin g  
th e  w ild pii>eline dehale of 19.5fi, 
and  h e  w as a centr,il fig u re  In 
the co n tro v e rsy  over th e  gov­
e rn m e n t’ ; W d  attem pt to  o u st 
.la m e s  E . C oyne .as governor of 
th e  B ank  of C.innd.i,
H e w as lia tte re d  by th e  npjyv 
sitinn  an n u a lly  over the  u n ­
b ro k en  succession  of iHulgct d e f­
icit.* d u rin g  hi* 1957-02 te rm  a* 
fin.ancc m in is te r .
R ecen tly  he  Incurretl a d eep  
p e rso n a l w o rry . One of hi* th ree  
ch ild ren , 20 - y e a r  - old IF inn ld  
W atson  F lem in g , wjtii w ounded 
In the  che.st F eb . 2 liv a sh o t­
gun b la s t in th e  ncniby Kmith 
H ull hom e of M rs. Jn y te  P c r-  
ley -R ohcrtson .
M r. h 'lem lng , r>on of a G a lt, 
O n t., h igh  s c h o o l  te a c h e r , 
w orked  h is w ay  through u n iv e r­
sity  and  law  .school a s  a top  
s tu d en t, l>ecamn a la w y e r In
MOSCOW (AP> — P ra v d s T  
corre»ixjD dcnt in I ra q  re jx irted
h'xiay the new  n u li ta ry  re jrlm *  
plan* to kill h u n d red s  and  ev en  
thou.«ands o! C om m un ists  *ty! 
o th e r o p jo n c n ts  of the goveim - 
m ent.
T he rrsx rrte r , P . D em chenko , 
w ro te  th a t h e  a i k « l  I ra q i F o r ­
eign  M m b tc r  D allb  H usse in
.Sh.at)ib a tx iu t the new  rc g im e ’i  
a ttitu d e  t o w a r d  C om m u n ists  
and  go t th is  rep ly ;
to tJ'.e C lm im on* cn  h is f irs t  t r y i  "W e a re  not fig h tin g  a g a in s t 
in 1345. H e won cv e rv  e l e c t i o n j ('■'* ®n ideology, 
in T oron to  EgUnton since  th e n . | C om m unist*  w ere  on th e  s id e  
som e w ith  huge m a jo r itie s , b u t 'o f  (P re m ie r  A W cl K a rim ) K aa- 
in la s t  v e . i r ' s  elec tion  w on hv those w ho s tan d  o u t
,«cant 7C0 vote* o v e r IJber.a l i *8e new  .sy.stem w er#
M itchell Sh.arp, fo rm e r  d e p u ty ! ('(MT'rcs.'ed o r w ill be c ru e lly
tra d e  m in is te r . | su iip rcssed . ’
M r. F lem in g  tw ice tr ie d , un- 'D ie c o r r e .* jxm dent com -
.'ucces.sfullv , for th e  C onserva- m en ted :
live p a r ty  leader.sh ip . In  1948, 
w hen G t-orge D rew  wmn th e  
Icader.sh ip . he p laced  th ird . He 
rece iv ed  101 vo tes , M r, D iifcn - 
b a k e r  311 .and M r. D rew  827.
At the p a r ty  le a d e rsh ip  con­
ven tion  in 1950 won by  M r. Dief- 
en b n k cr, h e  w a* riin n e r-u p  w ith  
393 v o tes  to M r. D ie fe n b a k e r’s 
744. M r. F u lto n  w as th ird  w ith  
117. A Rwxl p a r t  o f hi.* supi>ort 
then  carn e  from  QuetK'C, w h ere  
the b ilin g u a l M r, h lc m in g  had  
m an y  su inx irter* .
A* the C o n se rv a tiv e s ' ch ie f f i­
n an c ia l c r i tic  d u rin g  th e  year.* 
In op ix isition , M r. F lem in g  w as 
a n a tu ra l choice a s  finance  m ln- 
i.ster w hen  M r. D ie fen b ak e r 
fo rm e d , h is  f i r s t  g o v e rn m en t 
Ju n e  21, 1957.
D IE F  R E G IllsT S
O rrA W A  (C IM -P r lm e  M in is­
te r  D ie fen b ak er sa id  hKlay he  
h a s  ic e e lv e d  w ith  " d e e p  jie r- 
sonal r e g r e t"  the decl.sion of 
Ju s tic e  M lnl.'der F h-m lng  to r e ­
tire  from  iiublie life.
'T  w ill m iss  h im  m u c h  ns he 
wn.s a clo.se, s in ce re , f rn n k  and  
loyal f r ie n d ."
" In  re a lity  the^e word.* m e a n  
phy.dcal .annihilation o f h u n ­




M A D R ID , S pain  ( A P ) - A  fop 
f< cu rity  officia l say s  f ix  fo rm e r  
len ih 'rs  of the an tl-de  G au lle  
sec re t a rm y  now liv ing  In S p a in  
h av e  been  w arn ed  th a t any  a c ­
tiv ity  by  th em  a g a in s t th e  
F re n c h  g o v e rn m en t w ill r e s u l t  
in th e ir  Im m e d ia te  expuLxlon 
from  Spoin .
T he  six  a re  a m o n g  a  la rg a  
g roup  of dbssidcn t F re n c h m e n  
w ho found im litical re fu g e  In 
Spain  a f te r  s e c re t a rm y  ae tlv l-  
iies  in  A lgeria  collnp.sed, ’D ie o f­
fic ial sa id  they  Included  fo rm e r  
Col. J e a n  f 1 a r  d  e a nnd re d -  
b e a td e d  P ie r re  I^agnlllarde, fo r­
m e r  F re n c h  d e p u ty  a n d  p a r a ­
trooper.’
India Won t Submit To Dictation 
Backed By Force Says President
Dief Accepts Party's Nomination
P R IN C E  A L B E R T  (C P )—P rim e  M in iste r D iefen b ak er 
ha* co n firm ed  th a t he w ill a ccep t the  P rogrc.sslve Con- 
*e rv a tiv e  p a r ly  n om ina tion  in I’rlnee  A lbert i-onidiluency.
Two Die, Five Hurt Ih Cranbrook Crash
CRANHIIOOK (C P) A g ra n d fa th e r  and  a b a ir  inonth- 
jpld baby  xuffered  fa ta l In ju rlca  and  liv e  perm um w e re  auri- 
<ai;dy Inn I In a  head-on  collision (hat dem o lished  tw o car/i 
a ln ad  :i.5 m ile*  sou ih  of lie rc , Po lice  iden tified  tin ' d ead  
m an  a.* W alle r E ugene A inlcr.'on of N elson. T he b ab y , hi* 
grand.'iou, w as  th e  son of M r, and  Mr*. T liom ait P ay n e , 
w ho m e  in fa ir  condlllott a t C ran b ria ik * ’ HI, Eugcn«> HotipHal. 
O th e r In ju red  w ere  Iden tified  a* M rs. W alle r A ndeirion, 
w lfi' <if the d ead  m an . Jac< im dlne Anrlcr.son, a  daugh ter ', 
a n d  Rrrbei t W al.ton of C ran b ro o k .
British Troops Shell Brunei Jungle
Blttl.N 'LI TOWN. B runei ( Hi ' u i e i i  l l i d l 'h  in iu |r , .n e  
xhetlm g lirngle a re a s  n e a r  h e re  in an in ten siv e  hun t lo r a 
re b e l m iliU iiy  le a d e r, o ffic ia l rourtc.*  (Udd tralny.
N EW  D E L H I ( Ib u tc rs )  -  
P re s id e n t S arvapn lll R rrdhakrl- 
shn n n  told P a rlla in cn t tiHlny 
Ind ia  w ill not Kiihnill to  illc ta - 
llon birckcd by rrrllltary frtrce 
in th e  SIno-Indlan  iKrrdru <IIn- 
pu te .
Her w as addre.s.slng a jo in t 
Hcfi.slon of iKtth hoiiKcH n t lire 
openlrrg of a new  (icndon of P n r-  
liam cirt.
T in 'll ' wait nii|)lnuse w hen  
R ad h ak rb ih n a n  Halil Ind ia  n|i- 
p re c la tc d  ra |r ld  mipiKirt from  
lire U irlled S ta le s  liird B rita in  
d u rin g  the fie rce  hiirdcr f ig h t­
ing w ith t ’ommrrnli.i C hinn lard 
fa ll,
H ut inem berri of lire oppo.sl- 
tlon S oc ia lis t p a r ly  w alked  nu t
In p ro te i t  w hen the p re s id e n t 
con llnued  trpeaking in Flngllsh 
a f te r  th ey  hlunitcd th a t he 
should  ii|reak In H indi.
R n d h ak rish n an  co m es from  
the South  India S la te  o f A ridhrn 
and  doe* not .speak flu en t H indi. 
V ice - p re s id e n t Z ak ir H usa in  
re a d  the p re s ld c n t’.'i s |ieech  In 
H indi Irn m ed la le ly  a f lc rw a n ls .
R ev iew ing  the Slno - Irrdlnn 
iK irder d ls im te , Ihe p res lrlcn t 
sa id :
"T h e  ex p e rien ce  of th e  la s t  
few m onllr* ha* w an red  nnd 
s te e led  rr* and  rrrade rut reso lv e  
1(1 p id le c t  ourHclve,* from  Ih ls 
m cruree and  to  s trc n g lh e n  o u r 
d e fen ces  and  econom ic  s tru c -  
trrre  to th e  u tm ost.
r
ATONTREAI. ( C P l- T l r e  tr ia l  
(d G eo rg es M arco tte , c h a rg e d  
will) k illing tw o pollcr'tuen in 
the so  - c idh 'd  "S a n ta  C lam  
birrik ro b b ery  Dec. 14, begrrn to ­
day  in C ornl of (jireen 's  Ib 'u ch  
befo re  M r, Jm illcc  Roger Dm- 
o re l .
Terr m em ber :, of lire Jur y w ere  
cho '.en  du iltrg  Ihe m orn ing  ; | | -
tlug,
T h e  31-ycirr ((Id Mrrrr rd le i'l 
lire (irsi of Ih rce  m en  eh irrged  
w ith  ca |ilb rl m rrrder a* a rc irrll 
of th e  ,'la y in g  of Crrm.l,!. Clarrrh' 
M a iln i 'u n , 31, ttnd Deni* Hrtr- 
ba irl, 31. grrrrried dow n w hile rrn- 
sw etlrrg  (hrr bank Iroldrrp alarrrr 
In M rbuiban St, Larnerrt.
T he odici". eh i'l 'gcd  In the 
(lotrble rinrr rier .rr e .1 rile;. Ree v .■. 
■,’:r. .mil .le.oi I ’.ml t  our m l , la, 
(Whofeo littil hii» Ihm’ii Kehe<tirle«l 
T o r M a u 'h  29.
U.S. Once Again In Hot Water 
As Pakistan Alleges 'Intrusion'
R A W A LPIN D I, Pdkislaii (A P) 
'I'he U nited  Stide* vvim In bol 
w a te r  to d ay  rrlsiril (l rc ruar k by 
Ihe U S. arnbin.fairlor vv h 1 c  Ir 
lo n ie  P a k b ta n l*  fell fav o red  a 
d iv ision  of lire corriilry.
A nrbafisador Waller P . Mc- 
Conarrglry w an ii'p iillirl to have  
(old jou rira lb lir In D rri'ca llrirt 
he w ould " b y  for g ie id e r  co- 
o p en lllo n  betrvcen E ar l Pakl.s- 
ta n  and  lire U nlleil lilateH ."
Palib .liur b. iihynlriilly irepai- 
a led  le.' brill.i, Mini of the 91,- 
(1(1(1,91)9 people ll'.e  III (he \Vi" (
lea  ( 'row ing  I’iiod.
Infrir rnallon  M lnb te r  I’'a /h i1  
Q riader Clrowdhrrr y sa id  th e  an i- 
bfiHMiilor'a I'eniai'k "a irronn ted  
to In le rfe ren c r ' In P ak b rlan ’a In­
ter rral a f f a ir». T he  for e ig n  offlee 
ca lled  fo r dclallii.
( ’Irairdri G hrrlarn M ohanrrnnd , 
leader' o f th e  rcllg lou* p a r ty  
J a r n a a le  M a rn l, c a lle d  " th e  
A rrrerlcirn (irnbas»adoi'’K sp eech  
ha* co rne a t a 11 . 'hen  th e
piiblle m ind  I* Inb .,;ueil by the 
open rd legallon  tha t e e ila ln  for-
CHEDDI ANGRY
P re m ie r  C heddl J o g a n  In an 
an g ry  otrtburfd Srrnday, c h a l­
lenged  " A m c ilc u n  b lg -m ou th  
iw rlltldans niid  rto-cnllcd rc -  
riirotutlble ne.wripaper m e n "  to  
vhilt B ritish  G u ian a  and  ch eck  
ca re fu lly  nil "m lh lead ln g "  rc -  
isirb t nhoul ai'ni* lihlpm entx 
from  C uba an d  2,fK)() C uban* 
In l ire  coun try . Jag iiii fuild 
Urilled HRrle* corrgre:if.inen 
nnd  new spupiu ' m en  »houl4 
slop  m alig n in g  HrlllBh G iiliina 
and  e m b a r ra s s in g  th e  U n ited  
Slale.'i goyenrnen t.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
r Ign power .-I ar e ern oru ag ing  a 
w h ere  the t n |>iUi I Is—.bu t m o .'i id u n g e ro u a  m ove to  ( r e a l  E a a lj  
of lire m oney  irr In Ihe Ju te  nnd j P a k ix ta n  n» a s e p a r a le  c n lt ly .” „





t  i m i w i f A  m i L Y  c w m i n .  i m f . .  w m .  t i .  u c i Cold Front Brings Hope 
To Kapuskasing Loggers
D E A T H S
JlAPt?:Sl.AS.LNG„ Ofet * C .F » - 
A txAa. itm n must
u w b ie d  O ed w ia  luixt-
t e f  « « ;«  U  «»«,«&« •
id • (  iwy»t
b ilp , m A tAC* %ti 
U lld « f  be,ksf*i »i.a'itS4 l>uU U 
beJO ttd Icicia,,
A  b u  Vt. t  l.SOO
vi>t«d S « tu rfi«y  to  c M  t-M ii 
SI > d * !' yiahmm  > I'bMMt t t i tk *  
• jiL iM i twxi €%m-
j^iiyeS-
ftei*cl ♦ e ie iU 'ia i e ia t**  *e«*  
te r c d  to to  Uie imiB'feCti-
*toiy •!%« to« *trii.fcrf vrrytod 
fcod » « r«  ejc'p«ctoil to  th e  
w ty  ci)fciur«d to r  ojper*
jttiaas  by ted » y ,
Jdfc4 iJta ttntif W ife  fev'Mta
id jws?Ue<* wt*o f*$r
UMlt aiMUM' tAfmMkg to-
by o ,!it« jr la  ttas
w w te f  ius4 fe*lLA4 >4 to  ibtt _ 
ciiiB|.»aiLiiie*. !
H. L. F u n ,  m «.ik.*er vt ib e  i 
S iifuce  F e iis  P o w e r m id P e p e f  : 
C « a ip * ay  ta ili  h e re ,  iu id  u « '  
csaaifw ay to  *« t
tNdiiW'oeid Out id th e  tiu rh  to  
i e e p  u  goihii ih jv u g t  to# jeiur 
by wooiiri optxAtmii.
MAY D Y U SY  Y U IW
C oSler * t * t h «  to d ty —toltow- 
te,g A A b r ie f  gptH o f tm reiy-
Parly Leaders Not Hurryii^
To Bump Heads In Vote Race
BLAST AND BLAZE SHAKE TOKYO
l& M t. ftiltow ed fey ■ tm g ia i 
flirc *wei?t a  fU e e t  w n e t  to 
T iA yo , A k i k y  *a»
fc.sift t* L elleved  to  h iv e  bew® 
live f i 'v i e  c f  th e  ft.r«. A * tw k  
tgjsjted th e  r i . t« td a s  f i t  «®4
d ae re  fvltowefet « te r ie *  o*f e i -
pkvsijiti* w hich  I'cH'kT*.! th e  
c ity . A t Ie*»S SCO r e i id r s U  to
Use e re *  w e re  c v i c u t l e d  La 
€ » • •  id  •  fu r th e r  e*i'i*s.K®.—- 
G A P  Wo-ep&-’to>
Federal Parties Backing 
Not Clear Provincially
OTTAW A < C P J -T b e  p iU e r»  
c f  p rtiv to cU ! g o v ern m en t euju 
p o e t fo r tlw  fo u r fe* leril i«>Utl- 
c * l le  iU il d ilfu te  in the
y o u f if  c a s t p e l f a  fo r the A p ril 8 
tJe c tfo n .
Q uebec  tad  O n ta rio , eccounl* 
fesf fo r  160 « f th e  2'5  H ouse «f 
O sm tn tm s t»-ats, n a tu ra lly  a t ­
t r a c t  th e  m - - t  tn te re jt, 
P r e m ie r  J e a n  L esage  of Q ue­
b e c  WKI q u ick  tn  say  he  w ill 
p im ctlM  th e  la m e  noa-ln te rvca- 
Uem b e  d id  tn  1962. In th e  e lec - 
tioQ  l a i t  J u n e  18, l i b e r a l s  
g a in e d  10 a e a ls  In Q uebec to 
e le c tin g  55 M P a. but S ocial 
Q re d lt f r u s tr a te d  them  by  c a p ­
tu r in g  a  s ta r t l in g  SI as the  Con 
• e r r a t t v e  s t r e n g th  sh rank  to  H  
£ rom  50 s e a ts  in th e  1958 vo te  
T h e  L ib e ra l p re m ie r  co w  h  
a e e m la g ly  in  a  m uch b e tte r  
positltm  to  s ta n d  u p  for th e  na 
tk m a l L ib e ra l p a r ty  th.in h e  w a.s 
■ y e a r  ago . S in ce  the fevleral 
• le c tio n  h e  h a s  rece iv ed  a  firm  
m aiv d a le  fo r h is  own g overn - 
t n e s t .
B u t In a  M o n tre a l apeech F eb . 
i  h e  ta ld ;
*T w o n 't  te ll nnyone how  to 
v o te . 1 w ill s t.iy  In m y  own 
C e l i  I  w ill n o t m ix  In fe d e ra l 
po llU cs ."
fo r one m in u te  th a t  I  a m  k «  
i t i t a  e a th u i la a t le  to  au p po rtlng  
you  . . .  I a m  h e re  to n ig h t to
a s s u re  you . . . th a t  I a m  w ith  
you a ll ti;« w a y ."
B ut th e  e le c tio n  v ir tu a lly  
h a lv e d  C jon ie rva tive  i t r c n g th  la  
th e  p ro v in ce . T h e  p a r ty  cam e  
b ack  w ish  55 m e m b e rs  la  41 h#  
th e  l i b e r a l s  and  tlx  fo r the 
.New D e m o c ra tic  P a r ty .
P re m ie r  D uff R oblto  of M an i­
to b a  h a s  sa id  be  w ill be  busy  
th is  tim e  w ith  h is  ow n le g is la ­
tu re . I-a s t y e a r ,  th e  C o n se rv a ­
tiv e  iirc rn le r  w as  w ith  M r. D ief- 
e n tw k e r on M an ito b a  p la tfo rm s  
an d  s tro n g ly  e n d o rsed  h im  and 
lus fa rm  po licy .
IXIST 3 SEA TS 
T he C o n se rv a tiv e s  lo s t one  of 
the 11 M an ito b a  s e a ts  to  th e  
I J b c ra ls  nnd tw o  to  th e  N ew  
D e m o c ra tic  P a r ty .
S ince M r. R ob lin  h a s  been  
to u ted  a s  a fu tu re  c a n d id a te  for 
th e  n a tio n a l C o n se rv a tiv e  le.ad- 
e rsh lp , it  is l>ellcved h e  w ill 
o ffe r a t  le a s t  a s  m u ch  b a ck in g  
to  M r. D ie fe n b a k e r  a s  befo re .
P r e m ie r  W. A. C. B en n e tt of 
B ritish  C o lum bia  w as  one  p re ­
m ie r  w ho v e n tu re d  o u ts id e  h is 
own p ro v in ce , m a k in g  a b rie f  
sw ing  in to  E a s t e r n  C an ad a  
e a r ly  In J u n e  fo r S oc ia l C re d it  
P re m ie r  E . C. M ann ing  s ta r te d  
.supporting  S o c ia l C re d it fo r  
m.nlly on M ay  18 b u t s ta y e d  in 
h is ow n A l b e r t a  s tam p in g  
g rounds .
T w o S oc ia l C re d it M P s w e re  
e lec ted  In e.ach p ro v in ce  w hich , 
like  Q uebec , h a d  no  re p rc se n t-  
n tion  fro m  th a t  p a r t  in th e  Com  
m ons a f te r  th e  10.58 e lec tion .
In  S a sk a tc h e w a n , P re m ie r  
W oodrow  L loyd  s tu m p e d  fo r  th e  
New D e m o c ra tic  P a r ty  an d  n a ­
tio n a l L e a d e r  T . C. D oug las,
M ate of 1? ca a d M a te a  w ho w e re  
d e fe a te d .
H K L riJ D  U B £ K A L «  G AIN
In  N ew  B fu n fw lc k , w h e re  l i b ­
e r a l  P r e m ie r  L ouis R o b lch au d  
w o rk ed  h a rd . L ib e ra ls  c a p tu re d  
six  of th e  10 s e a ts  fo r  som e 
g a in s . In  N ova S co tia , w h e re  
i C o n se rv a tiv e  Ih’t m l t r  R o b e rt 
S ta n f ie ld  stood  b e s id e  M r. D ie f­
e n b a k e r  o n  p ls tfo r rn s , l i b e r a l s  
ga in ed  tw o o f th e  12 te a t s .
C o n se rv a tiv e  P re m ie r  W a lte r  
S haw  o f  P r in c e  E d w a rd  Is la n d , 
b a c k in g  M r. D iefen l>aker, saw  
a ll fo u r  s e a ts  s ta y  C o n se rv a tiv e .
H A S OWN PR O B L EM S 
I ^ m l e r  J o h n  R obart.s o f On­
ta r io .  P ro g rc .ss lv e  C onservative , 
h a s n ’t  IrK licated how  m uch  su(> 
p o r t  h e  w ill te n d e r  the n a tio n a l 
p a r ty .  H e 's  e x p e c te d  to c a ll h is 
o w n  e lec tio n  th is  yea r.
La.st M ay  6, he  sa id  in a  s ta te ­
m e n t ;  " T h e re  a r e  c e r ta in  ap- 
M a r a n c e s  th a t  P r im e  M inI.stcr 
D ie fe n b a k e r  w ill m ake in  O n­
ta r io  a n d  I e x p e c t I w ill l>e on 
th e  p la tfo rm  w ith  him  b u t 1 w ill 
n o t  b e  on  th e  cthcr.s.’’
M ay  19, n t  C h a th am  w ith  th e  
p r im e  m in is te r , h e  ren d  th is 
a ta tc m e n t :  " I f  anyone, th in k s  fo rm e r  p re m ie r ,  h e a d e d  th e
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO R O N TO  (C P ) -  In d u s tr ia l 
i s s u ta  d e c lin e d  w hile o th e r  sec­
tio n s  m o v ed  sligh tly  h ig h e r  
(d u r ln f  h e a v y  m orn ing  tr a d in g  
o n  th e  s to c k  m a r k e t  to d ay .
B a n k s  le d  th e  m ain  Il.st w hile 
a te e ls  a n d  p a p e rs  w ore m ix ed . 
B a n k  of N o v a  Scotia d ro p p e d  
% . L o sse s  In  a  tl-to-Vi ra n g e  
w a n t to  M o n tre a l, R oyal nnd  
i in n e r la l  B an k  of C o m m erce . 
T o r tm to -D o m in io n  bu ck ed  the  
t r e n d  a n d  g a in e d  V».
A m ong a te e ls , A lgom a d e  
cU ned %  a n d  S tee l C om pany  o f 
C a n a d a  H . C onsolidated  P a p e r  
was off Ml. Ijossea of w en t 
t o  In d u s tr ia l  A ccep tnncc  niKi 
In te rp ro v ln ic la l  P ipe L ine .
O n th e  e x c h a n g e  Index, Indus 
t r ia l s  w e re  dow n 1.38 n t .51)3,77 
w h ile  go ld s ad vanced  .46 n t  
G3.21, b a s e  m e ta ls  .28 n t  11)7.70 
a n d  w e s te rn  o ils  .20 n t 14.81.
F a lc o n b r ld g o  show ed th e  o n ly  
g a in  a m o n g  sen io r b.sse m e la la , 
u p  Ml. In tc rn n llo n a l N ickel, H ud ­
son  D ay M in ing  nnd N ornndn  
a ll  lo s t Vs. M cIn ty re  P o rc u p in e  
w a s  b e s t  In sen io r golds, up 
T h e  sp e c u la tiv e  m a rk e t w ns 
a c tiv e . C h e sk lrk , u nchanged  n t 
14)4 c e n ts , show ed n tu rn o v e r  
o f m o re  th a n  300,000 aharc« .
S upp lied  by 
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm e n ts  L td . 
M e m b e rs  o f th e  In v e s tm e n t 
D e a le rs ' A ssnclalton  o f C an ad a
T o d a y ’s E a s te rn  P ric e *
(a s  a t  13 noon)
IN D I»Y B 1A U I
A bltlh l 4l-5i 42
A lgom a S te e l 465k 4tPk
A lu m in iu m  '24 2 4 \
B .C . F o re s t  I4*V I f »
B .C. P o w e r  I'OVi 2014
B .C. T e lo  :>3V* .53)4
B ell T e lo  53*4 S31fi
C an  D rew  lOlk 10%
C an . C e m e n t 341» 3 f «
C p l t  26<4 2fP(.
C H end 8 23'/4
Dlit, Soagrama 49)k 4!)*'«
D o w  S to re s  15% 45*St
D o m . T a r  )« '«  IH%
F » m  P l» y  n V i iH'/i
In d . A ce. C o rp . 26 '»  2(V'«
Kelly "A" 5% 3*.
I -a b a tls  15'A 18
M nssev  12% 12%
M acM illan  22 22%
M oore C orp . .MV* 62
Ok. H c llro p te rs  1.25 L55
Ok. T e le  13% 13%
R olh rn an s 8 8V4
S teel o f C an  19% IBVi
Tr.ador.s "A ”  13% 13%
W alk e rs  .59)4 69 '4
U n ited  C o rp  H 25 25)4
7%  8
Total Of 4 
Killed In BC
B y T H E  CAN.ADI.AN P R E S S
T h re e  person*  d ie d  In th e  
h ig h w ay s  an d  a n  In fan t ch oked  
to  d e a th  in  B r it is h  C o lum bia  
d u rin g  th e  w eek en d .
A t 'VTctoria e ig h t • m o n th  - old 
B e n ja m in  P a r k e r  w a s  p ro ­
n o u n ced  d e a d  on  a r r iv a l  a t  hos­
p ita l. P o lic e  sa id  th e  to t. son 
of M r. a n d  M rs . M ich ae l B a r ­
k e r  o f  E sq u lm .il t ,  a p p a re n tly  
fell fro m  hi.s c r ib  an d  choked  
to  d e a th .
T w o o f  th e  tr a f f ic  v ic tim s  
w e re  k illed  in  a  tw o -ca r sm a.sh- 
UD n e a r  in te r io r  W illiam s L ak e . 
T liey  w e re  Id en tified  a s  M r. a n d  
M rs . A lfo rd  D o ree  of J u n e a u . 
A lask a .
P o lic e  s a id  o n e  of th e  c a rs  
sk lddcfl o n  Ice, c ro s s in g  in to  th e  
p a th  o f  th e  o th e r . T he  lone  o c ­
c u p a n t o f th e  seco n d  c a r .  J a m e s  
B a r ry  S ik le r  o f T e r r a c e ,  B .C ., 
Is In s a t is f a c to ry  co n d ition  In 
h o sp ita l.
T h e  p ro v in c e ’s th ird  w eek en d  
tr a f f ic  v ic tim  w a s  19-year-old  
V in cen t D av id  D e  A ngcU s of 
H ope. P o lic e  s a id  ho  w as  
c ru s h e d  b y  h is  ow n  c a r  a f t e r  
be in g  f lu n g  fro m  th e  v eh ic le  
w hen  It w e n t in to  a  sk id  o n  th e  
I lo p e -P rln c e to n  h ig h w ay . O ffi­
c e rs  an id  n tiro  b lo w o u t m a y  
h av e  c a u se d  th e  a c c id e n t.
MRS. AMERICA 
TITLE SNAG
D O R S E T . V t. (A P ! ~  M rs . 
R.cae to  K en t fo re ie e s  one 
d ltf tcu lty  to  h e r  bM  fo r th e  
M rs . A m e ric a  c ro w n  a t  h lia m i 
B e a rh  Aiw ll 22-26.
"A t 90 ,"  she a sk s , "h o w  w ill 
I  look to  a  b a th in g  s a l t? "
H o w ev er, she lis te d  h e r  
o th e r  Q uallflca ttons F r id a y :  
S he  h tt i cooked  h e r  ow n 
b re a d  fo r 83 y e a r s ,  w a s  h a p ­
p ily  m a r r ie d  fo r 50 y e a rs , 
ra is e d  tw o sons w ho tix iay  
a r e  62 iUid 59, c^xicoctcvt a 
cook ie  rc c e ip e  u sed  fo r m o re  
th a n  80 y e a rs ,  t a n  fo r th e  
s ta te  le g is la tu re  and  h a s  w r i t­
ten  m a n y  n r tic le s  a n d  ixoc.ms 
fo r n ew sp a  ra a n d  j>crv.;xli- 
c a h .
C o n te s t d ire c to r  B e rt N ev- 
Ins a c c e p te d  M rs. K e n t's  a[v  
p lic a tio n , say in g : " T h is  is n o t 
a b e a u ty  a ffa ir .  I ts  jju rp T ic  is 
to  horw'r A re.crlcan h o m e m a k ­
e rs . M rs. K en t q u a lif ie s ."
OTTAW A (C P ! ™ Tfe p * rty  
I ta d e i*  a p p e a r  to  b e  to  a a  rvjih 
to  bwi.iip head *  to  to l l  fe d e ra l 
e ie c tto a  carni)4 l f a .
P o h u c a l source*  h e re  aay 
th a t p a r t ly  by  ch an ce , p* .rtiy  ^  
d e s ig n , th e  r e a l  c a m p a ig a  to- 
f ig h tin g  u  un likely  to b eg to  b e ­
fo re  M a rc h  a lth o u g h  ttuere wUl 
b« spiorad ic  sk ir ia ish e *  e itr l le r .
to  th e  carnp*lgB  k a d to g  up  
to  k » l  J u n e '*  g« ri« ra l elecikua, 
a ll 'the lead e r*  w ere  o l t  th e  
m a rk  qu ick ly . P a rU a m e c t di»- 
a^.dve-i A p rd  18 a n d  by A pril 23 
—at*  d ay *  I* te r•—th e  fexir I ta d -  
er* w e re  to  ac tion .
T ht  P a r l i a a e a t  e le c te d  to 
Ju n e  w as  dls.*i3lv e d  F e b . 6—11 
day*  a g o —a n d  the  r e a l  cam - 
p tig n to g  h a i a ’t begun .
P rt.m e  M ln U te r D ie fen b ak e r 
evk icaU y  p lan*  to  open  h l i  c a m ­
p a ig n  a f te r  re tu rn in g  f ro m  B rit­
a in  F e b . 26 n r  27. H e re c d v e a  
to e  f re e d o m  of th e  D ty  c f  L » -  
d o a  F e b . 25.
l i b e r a l  le a d e r  P e a ra o n  ha* 
ta ld  h is  F eb . 11 a d d re s s  to  th e  
r .a u o n a l council of th e  L ib e ra l 
p a r ty  h e re  w a s  th e  o p en in g  of 
h is c a m p a ig n . B u t sh o r tly  a f te r
th a t h«  w e s t o ff e a  a  few  d a y s ' j 
b o M a y  an d  re a l ly  feagm* e lec -i 
tjo a  to .tftog  With a  m a jo r  a d -: 
d ie* *  to  M M ttrea l F e b . 23. :
S o c ia l C i'ed lt le a d e r  Tfeoaip>- = 
aoQ h a s  k e p t •  few  ap eak tag   ̂
en g ag em en t*  a r r a n g e d  befo re  
d ii io lu tia n  b u t o f f i c i a l l y  
lau ach e*  hi* c a tn p a ig a  F eb . 24, 
a lso  ta  M o a tra a l . TIM* 1* om  mi 
tw o  ftlaehed  appearm ece*  1a  
Q uebec  fo r l&« eam |>*iga. T he 
e th e r  cvvne* la te  th  M arch  to  
SherlsE w ke.
ti'eeu-»g —- ra is e d
tn a t ttac; * |.n u g
iiU tJijc t-w h  *#-‘t  ■I—..:-.*
O tlil Ki,:i4 - k la rv iv  WiU. U.*« 
S-prliiig to iW , t.liC ll!.us*sg
v an  fiw k«g,-«u' jvpiaa-'t 
v|<c£auja*
T he iUitm-3 v-v4e--S-4.) m  t&- 
>vf i.4 laa tm g  to e  »w u.e a t 
F a l i l  a& l a t  K im-berly- 
t l a r k  jpvdp F a p e r  C w p p aay  
a t  L c«g lac , ifc) IBdies 
h t i e ,  64 ag a in a t 
u*.«ugb miitaer latiox ssw m a a - ' 
«g«aei,.s  w a s  a a s j p y  a b a - t  
terms cf the • earltog
«gree:ia«sat,
I Tfee m e a  re to i’a « i  to  w ork
I iL&der the te r m s  of a  cc is trac t 
t o i l  evpinesi la s t Aug 51. A 
t.hre* • m a n  a r t i i ia U c o  txw rd  
W'ui b« se t u p  to r e a c h  cvi'iipauiy 
to  seiU e a d  c o n tia e t  
Ju se i-h  L a fc rc e . p re s jd e a i %4 
th e  Ka|)«.>iM»sSttg k v a l  id ttv* 
l*uuti«,r a a d  S aw m to  W w k ei*  
Ufek® ‘C L C i. s» i4  th e  un:,.,-n 
w as to id  *t gyv«'lsi.{seet'Si».'€i- 
fcuT'ed negtito* tk.es* to  Tvevnto 
la s t w eek Ui*t a .r tu i» a tk «  w%»J4 
, t»e f j f c e d  u o  u  by 
. it u  d id  not accspit toe  le jc i*  
vtil'uatarll.v. H e saw  d ire  nnpL- 
cat.k..>ns fur fu tu re  l a l a r  rks- 
p u tes .
I: YME CANAM JkM  r » l i i
IM ia a .  T»a.aa—Jw iia  F . ILs««t,
' i l ,  F'Jiuer |» 't«  wumer wswae 
* Ikakaa Muriiieg News varkk* 
ftigw e CM Man le a a s  ba^aisi 
i a jymbci d  Tvaa», 
i Narwato. l'i.,c.u. — l i a i i r
, sek wssa
( te«i.v.pd wiii» b«.r fe.-ji«ae«d Ki»'& 
aru IJ wi;w hti'. a a d  Ml'*, 
.u:,y»'»ia'j s.tos'ica. 
f ’tafck.t'wtt, W est G e« jia .ay  — 
Fioi. iTvicctucti Iktssaww', 1,1, 
ia».riiaik»3.aUy ■ kttuw a ra A ito -  
g is t.
j De4awllr~% iffi.ain M alw ita , 19t, 
west 'to i«".«,ribiar b iU
B .ag 'h4*d '-M #g t-i idk.imma\e4 
A1U.U1, jsuuury pivisevctiar d  the 
uf Cut. Fi»dh*J 
Abfc»i.s «l Mahdiwy m tot .re- 
gmie Cif ea*c''ut*sd Iraqi ttsm i' 
,u,u.a .At«del K a m a  Kassem 
B ajaide ., N -Y .—D i. lk j'* a .td  R . 
D n g g ; .  89. no-led w rtSar o f 
Wcs'u;.ra h,i.»tery an-i fts'tnw pro- 
hesio*- a t  N ew  V uf*  U'*av«r*Jty.
E e to *  ■Ferfei.tkto ■fa.tubfcwil, 
e .  |,aem.ier of Italy' from A|Wti 
to  J to y .  i m  
D*0.*»-A.,My Hi-r*. t j , a m i*  
arjtd »l*g« w iile-r wtw- coilabar'' 
*i«4 w'Sth toe lit*  Gec.ffe Gerste- 
w'Uj « j  * nmr.ber cf musical 
fv iitiedte* .
i £ E  NO o r n o N
M r. F la t t  a l »  w as ,
abcAit th e  U m i i .  kitto.'«u,|'h " I  
c toa 't th in k  th e re  wa* any 
4<p{l-*t‘‘ fctcast a itC U atk iu  
%’d'l u a s r tU ed  a te  a K'-:.! vt 
, ,  , ... i c h a tg v s  *» a rc*v.!t vt *
R e a l t a o o e t .# ,  d e p u ty  ^  t»etw-e<m *tr.tkrr*  »»,t in-
P '> ^ t  le a d e r , w ho w U  i d n w & lr s t  s e tlie rs  la s t w'eek
cam .pa igo  (-••( *'̂ '1 to re e  i'to lkeri d e a d  ojkl
a n d  |-« istj. ♦*.«.. le f t F e b , 11 f o r ! w ounded, 
a  bosidsy  ta  JaTTkal.ca afsd w oo t  j S 'im tite-a s.e'.iler* a re  to  sp- 
be b a c k  t a t i l  F e b . 23. i m  ec»urt T ucsd jiy  t a  tico-
N ew  D e m o c ra tic  k a d e r  D o u g - ' '
la s  f i n d  h is  ope-nihg g uns la  a 






V A N CO U V ER  ( C P ) - S ix  b u ild ­
ings w o rth  a to ta l of m o re  th a n  
$3,000,(X)0 a re  now  u n d e r  co n ­
s tru c tio n  on  th e  rap ld ly -exp .ind . 
Ing U n iv e rs ity  of B rit is h  C olum  
b ia  c a m p u s , o ffic ia ls  .‘■aid to ­
d ay .
T h ey  Inc lude  n $1,400,000 d e c  
t r ie  e n g in e e rin g  b u ild in g ; a  $1, 
200,0(X) ad d itio n  lo  th e  iihy.slcs 
bu ild in g : a $936,500 a d d itio n  to  
th e  c h e m is try  b u ild in g ; a  $000. 
(WO c o m m is sa ry  k itch en  nnd  
c a fe te r ia ;  n $500,000 new' th e a t re  
a n d  c la s s ro o m  l>ullding fo r th e  
un lv e r.s lty ’.s fine  a r t s  c e n tre , 
and  a  $500,000 w in te r  rp o r ts  
c e n tre .
P la n n e d  fo r la te r  th is  y e a r  Is 
a  $3,000,000 re id d en cc  d ev e lo p ­
m e n t, Inc lud ing  e ig h t bulldtng,s 
and  a  c e n tra l  d in in g  a re a ,  to  
house  800 s tu d e n ts . A lso ex  
pectexl th is  y e a r  Is a n o th e r  of 
a  $1,000,000 get of fo u r buildlnK.s 
fo r th e  C ollege of E d u c a tio n . 
T he  f i r s t  w a s  cd m p le ted  la s t  
y e a r  n t a  co.st of $1,101,000.
V A N C O m ’E R  (C P ) — B u r­
g la r s  t«:.'k n e a r ly  $1,100 cash  
a n d  $100 in a  r.cgoU able cheque  
w hen  th ey  e n te re d  tw o a p a r t ­
m e n ts  a n d  a ho te l ro o m  d u rin g  
the w eek en d  w hile th e  o c c u p a n ts  
sk-jPv.
C A X a i S U S P E C T
V A N C O U V ER  (C P )—A police 
c h a se  in g u b u rb an  B u rn a b y  Sun­
d a y  led  to  th e  a r r e s t  o f a m a n  
In th e  th e f t o f a  s a fe  fro m  a 
V a n c o u v e r s to re . P o lic e  s a id  
th e y  w e re  c h a s in g  a t r u c k  w hen  
a  s a fe  su d d en ly  fell fro m  th e  
v e h ic le . O ffice rs  sa id  th e y  found  
th e  s a fe  h a d  b een  s to len  fro m  
tlie s to re ,
E 'R EA K  LAM B B O R N
F U L F O R D  (C P) — A la m b  
w ith  on e  h e a d  an d  tw o  bod ies 
w a s  b o rn  re c e n tly  a t  a  fa rm  in 
n e a rb y  B e a v e r  P o in t b u t  it  d ied  
im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  d e liv e ry . T h e  
la m b  wa.s deep -fro zen  an d  sen t 
(0 th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f B rit is h  Co­
lu m b ia  w h e re  it  Is b e in g  s tu d ied  
b.v zoologlst.s.
Y O R K S H IR E  L E A D S
Y o rk sh ire , th e  Inrge.st co u n ty  
In E n g la n d , h a s  a  to ta l a r e a  of 
a b o u t C,090 s q u a re  m ile s .
‘M IL E A G E ’ T E S T
V A N C O U V ER  (C P ) — Lloyd 
H e n ry  O lson o f K eatU e, a  d i­
r e c to r  o f Ihe N o rth  A m e ric a n  
C ouncil of C hrlstian .s a n d  J e w s , 
to ld  n b a n q u e t la u n c h in g  B ro th ­
e rh o o d  w eek  In V an co u v e r the  
w eek  la " l ik e  p o u rin g  gaso lin e  
In to  a ta n k  fej ace  If w e e a n  
g e t so m e  re a l  m i le a g e ."  B ro th ­
e rh o o d  w a s , so m e th in g  w hleh  
h a d  to  l>e ncco m tillsh ed  th e  y e a r  
ro u n d , n o t ju.st one  w eek .
d ay  night..
ThaHtictl K x irc e t ber'e u y  
la c k  c f  p r e p a r a tk a  la •  com  
tr fb u tia *  fa c to r  to  th e  la te  a ta r i .  
V»'hll« th e  L ib e ra l*  h a d  b een  
p rea iluK  fo r  a n  e lec tio n  s ince  
P a r l ia m e n t m e t  la s t  S e p te m b e r, 
th e y  h ad  no  c e r ta in ty  of be ing  
a b k  to  a c h ie v e  one by  o v e r­
th ro w in g  th e  g o v e rn m en t ta  th e  
C om m on*.
F u r th e rm o re , t h e  l ib e ra l*  
h ad  beta  o ccu p ie d  w ith  p lan s  
fo r a  n a tio n a l co unc il pow-wow 
h e re  F eb . 11-12. T h is  took u p  a 
c e r ta in  a m o u n t o f the  a tte n tio n  
th a t  m ig h t o th e rw ise  h av e  gone 
Into c a m p a ig n  p lan n in g .
T h e re  is a lso  a susp lc ton  
a m o n g  [x d itica l m a n a g e rs  U iat 
th e  vo ting  p u b lic  is a  b it  fed 
up  w ith  e le c tio n  c a m p a ig n s . 
1-3 s t  y e a r ’s r a n  fro m  A pril 25 to  
J u n e  18—7% w e e k s—and  th e re 's  
b een  a  b r e a th e r  o f only  e ig h t 
m o n th s s in ce  It concluded . |
A no ther f a c t o r  m a y  t>c  ̂
m oney . C a m p a ig n s  a r e  co stly , * 
c . 'p c c ia " y  n a tio n a l ones involv-i 
In g  ex te n s iv e  u se  o f ra d io  an d  | 
te lev is io n  a n d  long  c ro is -c o u i- i  
t r y  to u rs  In h ire d  p la n e s  an d  I 
tr a in s . A ll th is  ru n s  Into m ll- | 
lions. L a c k  of fun d s Is exfHJCted | 
to  sh o r te n  c a m p a ig n in g  ap p ro -j 
c lab ly  th is  tim e . j
B esid es  th e s e  co n sid e ra tio n s , 
th e re  Is so m e  in d ica tio n  th a t 
th e  le a d e rs  a re  s itt in g  b a c k  e y e ­
ing  each  o th e r  to  sec  if th r  
o th e r  fellow  w ill la y  o u t th e  Is­
su es .
S uch  Issues a s  n u c le a r  a rm s  
a n d  Q uebec  n a tio n a lism  a rc  
tr ic k y  to  d e a l w ith  on a  coun­
try -w id e  b a s is . W h a t is popu lar 
In O n ta rio  m a y  b e  a n a th e m a  In 
Q uebec n n d  v ic e -v e rsa . If  nn  op ­
p o n en t c a n  b e  m a n o e u v re d  Into 
m a k in g  th e  f i r s t  m iss te p , i t  .slm 
p llfles th in g s  fo r h is  r iv a ls .
c»;>il*l in u r tk r  th » r # e i .  They 
a r»  b e to f  h e ld  w'lth^:xit ball 
a t th e  d ii t t 'ic t  J i l l  m  HaiSey-
N e a r ly  200 o tr tk e rs  c h a r g e d , 
w ith  rk illag  w e re  r c k a s e d  f r o m ; 
C'Csnfiaemefit on  l>ail of $2uO 
e tc h ,  m o a t of it  p u t up  by the ir
unUin, tn tim e  ta  ta k e  (virt 
S a tu rd a y '*  vo ting . N e a rly  
mare le m a in  to  be  ch a rg ed .
40
a  co rd ia l  
in v i ta t io n
is e x t e n d e d  
to  all
S isk itch ew an itfs
in K e lo w n a  
a n d  d is t r i c t







B rtag  y o ttr ow n t t c k  Ittacl) 
.  .  . Coffe« a n d  T ea p ro rid a4
S p o n so red  by th e  
K elow na Lion* C lub
I
KELOW.NA .MEN'S CHOIR
T. K. A usten . M us. I la c ., C h o irm a s te r  
E ls ie  E uzzcll, A cco m p an is t
CONCERT
A ssisting  . . . .
W ilm a  Dohlcr, A.R.C.M.L., L.T.C.M., Pianist 
Kelowna Junior High School Boys’ Choir 
D ire c to r A llan  K nodel 
COMMUNITY THEATRE
Wednesday, Feb. 2 0 ,8  p.m.
Reserred Beata tl.OO at Dyck'a D m ga — Ruth Seat 7$o
A RETURN TO VIGOR
w.c. S tee l 





(’an . Im p . C om . 63)4 
M o n trea l 65%
N ova S co tia  7314
R oyal 74%
T o r. D om . 62
3.00
63)4 
6 5 ) . I 
74
7 4 )4 1 
62%
Cobra Liver Anyone?
O l l i l  AND G A SE S
n .A . o i l  
C an  Oil 
H om o " A ”  
Im p . Oil 
In lan d  G a s  
B ac. B eto 
R oyaltte
B rn lo rn e  
C ra lg m o n t 
G rn n d u c  
G u n n n r 
H udson B ay  
N oran da 
S teep  R ock
30














r i l ’ E i.IN FiS  
A lta Gn* T iiin k  2H'k 
In te r . P ip e  79'’4
N o rth  O n t. 18%
Tran.* C an . 2.5
T ra n s  M tn, 14%
(Jui!. N nt. G lia 7
W eslcoftst V t. 13)4
M U TU A L FU N D S 
All C an  C om p. 9.06
All C ap  D lv, 6.40
C an In v e s t F u n d  10..30
F i r s t  OH 4.64
Group«<li In co m e  3,.58
Investo r.i M u t. 12,41
M u tu a l In c . 5 '2.5
N o rth  A m er 10,81






























BA N G K O K , T liB llnnd (A P )
— Fre.sh  c o b ra  liv e rs , nnyone?
A C h inese  m ed ic in e  m a n  In 
B an g k o k  c la im s  th e y  c u re  
an y th in g  fro m  rh e u m a tis m  to  
th a t  old le t-dow n fee ling .
K o K hong S lan g  Hays ho  
h a s  l)cen Belling the  liv e rs  fo r 
th e  lu s t 36 y e a r s ,  nnd bu.nlncss 
la good.
W ith  th e  h e lp  o f hla 13-yenr- 
o id  son , K o Bct.s up sh o p  e a c h  
w eek en d  on n d a rk  c o rn e r  In 
th e  h e a r t  o f B ongkok 'a  throl>- 
b ln g  C  h  I n  « n o m a rk e t.  H la 
e q u ip m e n t la s im p le —a  ra z o r  
s h a r p  kn ife , so m e  len g th s  of 
roi>o, « coup le  o f tm ttlea  of 
r ic e  w h isky . A nd a sack fu l of 
liv e , w rlK gllng col)rna.
T lie  sn a k e s , w h ich  alm und  
In T h a ila n d '*  c o  u  n  t  r  y sld e , 
h a v e  a lr e a d y  b een  m lik i^  fo r 
Ih e ir  v enom . B u t m a n y  of 
K o 'a  p ro s p e c tiv e  clien t*  Btlll 
d u ck  n.s th e  m ed ic in e  m an
h a u ls  th e  c o b ra s  o u t one  by  
on e , nnd  wnve.s th e m  a ro u n d  
to  a l t r n c t  a c row d . UHunlly 
tw o .>r th re e  dozen  perfions 
gn th ec  a ro u n d . 73ien K o goes 
to  w ork .
C U TS H NAKE O P E N
Ornl)l)ln({ a  c o b ra  b y  Its 
neck , h e  allps a noo.se n ro u n d  
It nnd  h a n g s  Die snn k o  fro m  
a n a il In Ihe w all. S w itch ing  
hid g r ip  lo  Ihe s n a k e 's  la l l ,  
Ko lakcM Ills kn ife , n n d —w ith  
one  c x iic r t H ln .'ih -Inys It open. 
A fte r  o iien ing  up  e ac li sn ak e , 
K o d e ftly  p iucka  o u t Ihe m n r-  
bie-sizerl liv e r  a n d  p u ls  It on 
a  p la l le r .
W hen he f ig u re s  he lia.s 
enough  llver.s, Ko o ffe rs  liiem  
to  Ihe crow d. I lls  e lle n ls  ari> 
nImoHt a lw a y s  C h in ese , m o s t 
of Ihem  m en  ho |ilng  th e  ilverii 
w ill re s to re  Ih e ir  v ig o r .
T he  p ric e  v a r ie s  from  Ihe 
e q u iv a le n t o f $3 lo  $5, d e p e n d ­
in g  o n  th e  size  o f th o  liv e r . 
Tnio p ro c e d u re  is fo r tho  cub- 
lo rn e r  to d r in k  a g la sa  of r ic e  
w h isk y , th en  hold  h la  m o u th  
oi>en wh 1“ Ko d ro p s  In th e  
p e lle t ol ra w  m e a t .  A no ther 
sh o t o f w h isk y  aervcB  a s  a  
c h a s e r .
Ju d g in g  fro m  th o  looks on 
Ih e ir  fa c e s  a s  tlioy  w a lk  
a w a y , t  h  e  c u s to m e rs  feel 
th e y ’ve  go t Iho lr m o n ey 'a  






4’ X 8’ X Jij" Prc-Finishcd
ASH V-GROOVE
„ „ > y 8 , 5 0
p e r
sh e e t
IIAUGS BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 
1335 W a te r  Ht, PO  2-2080
WEST COAST FINANCE LIMITED
T H E  D IR E C T O R S
A RN O LD  M . A F F L E C K  D E N N IS  C R (X )K E S
THOM AS J .  M E R R IF IE L D  W E S L E Y  R E E D
V IC TO R  M . P R E S C O iT  M O RGA N  COX
R O B E R T  O . B(X )TH  W ILLIA M  O . C L A R K E
AND T H E  A DVISORY BO A RD
G E O R G E  HAD DA D  JO H N  R . H A R V EY
JO H N  W. B A IK IE  L E O N A R D  B U TC H A R T
w ish  to  an n o u n ce  th a t  th e  C o m p an y  p rev io u sly  know n a s  
W est C o ast A ccep tan ce  C o rp o ra tio n  L im ited  ha*  b een  
purcha.sed  a n d  b u sin ess  is  b e in g  c a r r ie d  on  from  th e  aam o  
lo ca tio n  w ith  no ch an g e  in  s tu ff o r  bii.slnesa po licy . ’The 
D ire c to rs  nnd  m a n a g e m e n t Invito in q u irlc a  from  D eale r*  
o r  fo r  C o m m e rc ia l a n d  p r iv a te  loan*.
W est Coast Finance Limited
£ 4 f Uttwe S t. ,  VMaemrer 1. B .€ . M U 3-ft391
V
A V E R A G E  I I  A .M . E .S .T , 
N ew  Y ork  T oron to
Ir.d't I '2.47 Ind* - 1 .3 6
H a lh  I .27 Gold* f  .46
U til I .08 B M eta ls  t -78
W Oil* -V M
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
B e g in n in g  M o iiifa y , P e b n ia r y  l « ,  l 'J 6 3 ,  
th e  firm  u f
Hartley & Barnes, Architects
will Lo locnlcd li\
S u ite  N o .  2 6  
I I A R V E Y - I 'L L I S  P l l O l  I  .S S ID N A I. B U I L D I N G  
1 7 1 0  i: il l»  S tr e e t ,  K e h m n a ,  B .U .
N O T IC E
To Our Friends and Customers
It is will) very deep regret that I imisi tell you iny 
fniher, R. M. (Hob) Johnston, passed away suddenly 
on I'cbniary 7,
'This has conic as a very great shrttk and he will 
be sadly inl-sscd by all of us.
I realize we arc setting oiirselvc.s a difficiilt task 
but with his example to guide us, we, wlio arc left 
behind, arc determined to maintain die high slandard 
of service given by the firm under die guidance of 
my father. '
I look forward to meeting all of you, safe in the
knowledge that 
wish mo to do.
I am doing what my father would 
Sincerely,
1), C, (Don) Johnston, Director 
ROH'I', M. JO IISIO N  UHAL'I Y
& iN suR A N f r. ac ; i ',n (.:y
smmmri tonai^ NMMUto rm *mi
(DSFSSM m
TO N IG H T
O N I  P I R P O R M A N C I  0 N L Y A T 8 .1 S  P . M .
RUDQLI' PRIM L’S
THE FIREFLY
JE A N E ’n ’E  M ocD O N A LD  - A LLA N  JO N E S
M on., F e b . 25  _____    B R iaA D O O N
M on.. M a r . 4, G IR I, O F  T H E  G O L D E N  W E ST
M on.. M a r . 11 .............................  M A T T IM E
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Okanagan Mission Animals 
Take Seven Of Ten Trophies
l i ,  i U i I I n: D oily
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Kelownians 
Survive Crash
WKDNFkSDAY M G IIT  the
K rlo w n a  M rn'.s C hcir u n d e r 
th e  ilircclsiiii c f Torn A U 'tcn  
trsftcther w ith  tw o guc.st a r t is ts  
an<i a.s«iste<i by th e  K elow n.i i 
Ju n io r  H igh Sehtxd C lin ir, w ill I 
r ta g c  th e i r  f i r s t  co n ce rt in (he | 
K elow na C o m m un ity  th e a tre .  
T h e  c o n c e r t w ill be u n d e r  liie 
sp o n so rsh ip  cf the  Ju n io r  
C h a m b e r o f C o m m erce . Sun­
d a y  a fte rn o o n  the tw o  groujxt 
w e re  b u sily  eng ag ed  in p ra c ­
tic e  on  th e  x lage  and  Ix ith  con-
\h
i
Snow Or Rain Due 
In Kelowna Area
T h e re  w ill be som e w e t snow 
o r  ra in  n ro u n d  K elow na d u ring  
th e  n ex t 21 hotir.s, say.s the 
w e a th e rn ia n , b u t te m ix r a tu r c s  
w ill re m a in  above n o rm a l for 
th e  lim e  o f y e a r .
M ild m oi.st P ac if ic  a i r  will 
eo n tin u e  to  flow o v e r th e  p ro v ­
ince  T iie.sday nnd W wlnc.sday. 
R a th e r  w eak o  cll.sturhances e m ­
b ed d ed  In th is  c u r r e n t w ill cau se  
th e  ra in  a n d  w et .snowfall.s.
W ind w ill be .south 15 in  a few 
valley.s, a n d  th e  fo re c a s t  tem - 
p e ra tu re .s  a r e  .35 an d  45.
I/)W nnd  high S u n d ay  w ere  35 
an d  44.
S a tu n ln v  .saw a h igh  of 41 and 
«  low o f .33 w ith n t r a c e  of ra in . 
I .a s t y ea r '.s  figurcM for th e  sam e  
d a te s  w e re  34 an d  3'J. a n d  34 
an d  40 w ith  a t r a c e  of ra in .
d u c to rs  rcp u rte il th e ir  c rg a n -  
i ’u tiim s could  be h e a rd  qu ite  
d e a r ly  al] o v e r  th e  au d ito r- 
■ lu m . The top  {dcturc .shQW,s 
th e  52 boy.s th a t  tu rncrl ou t for 
th e  p ra c tic e  befo re  th e ir  
p la c e s  w ere  ta k e n  by th e  30
School Financing 
Under Discussion
C ecil S lnden  a n d  F re d  M ack- 
lin w ill a d d re s s  th e  N orth  K el­
ow na K le in e n ta ry  P a re n t  T each- 
er.s A ssocia tion  on  W edne.'day  a t 
8 p .m . in M a rtin  School a u d i­
to r iu m ,
"T h e y  w ill e x i'la in  how o u r 
.schools a rc  financetl and  w hat 
the d u tie s  of e a c h  of th e  school 
lio a rd  o ff ice rs  a r e ,”  .said T . 
I lry d o n , c o m m itte e  c h a irm a n , 
" a n d  th e re  w ill nl.so be a ques- 
tion.s period  a f te rw a rd ."
m en  in  th e  sen io r ch o ir . A t 
ly itto rn , a re  le ft to  r ig h t M r. 
Au.sten a n d  A llan K ntxlcl the 
ju n io r  ch o ir  d ire c to r  a.s th ey  
go o v e r  one of th e  piece.s of 
mu.sic on the  p ro g ra m ,
— (C o u rie r P h o to '
Minor Hockey 
Contest Winners
T he w in n ers  o f th e  com iictl- 
tion fo r th e  wornen'.s au x ilia ry  
to m in o r hockey  w e re : 1. Mr.s, 
Y vonne B ouvettc , 441 G rove 
av e n u e ; 2. M rs. A, IJ n g l, 8f»9 
M a n h a tta n  D riv e ; 3. K a re n  Mil- 
d c n b e rg c r , 2181 R ic h te r  s tre e t;  
and  4, R on  P y le , 1805 K nox 
e re :,cen t.
A K d o ’wna m a n  a n d  a g irl 
: m i l  acuknudy C5cap>ed u n h u rt 
ifro rn  a bu rn ing  au to m o b ile  ea rly  
liKiay n t Ind ian  P o in t, n o rth  of 
the c ity  on H ighw ay  97.
P o lice  say  the d r iv e r  of the 
c a r, G txirgc S chu rnan . o f 454 ,, , .
M orrison  avenue, K elow na, h i tp ^ * !^ ”  C en tre  w ith  K en WitjJcje. 
nn Ic.v p a tch  on th e  ro ad  sk idded  Sharcin  is 17 y e a rs  r id  an d  
and  s tru c k  a rock  w all. livc.s a t  O m ak , 45 m ile s  soutli
T h e  gas ta n k  in  th e  c a r  ex- of th o  in tc m a tio n a l b o u n d ary
w h e re  h e r  fa th e r  run.s a  c re d it 
b u re a u . T he  fam ily  sp en d s p a r t
IIOSTH
S h a ro n  w ill sp en t th e  w eek 
w ith  W ihna  G clho rn , n G ra d e  XI 
s tu d e n t a t  W infield ; A nne will 
go to  O y am a  w ith  Su ,'an  B y a tt 
and  C ra ig  w en t o v e r lo  6 k a -
pkxhxi anfl engu lfed  th e  au to ­
m obile  in flam es. S ch u in an  and  
his I'/asscngcr, D ian e  W ilkinson 
of H .R , 3, K elow na, c.scapcd 
from  th e  c a r  u n in ju rc tl. T he 
acc id en t took p la c e  a t  3 a .m . 
tm lny. 'Die 19,5.3 c a r  w as  scri- 
oti.sly danii'iKcd in th e  b laze . 
R C M P a re  inve.stigating .
TF.I.L O F RIGIIT.S
W IN N IP E G  ( C P ) - T h e  m ag- 
i s t r a t e ’.s c o u r t h e re  is  [.ending 
ou t tiummon.se.s b e a rin g  in fo r­
m a tio n  on th e  r ig h ts  th e  person  
is en titled  to u n d e r th e  law . 
W rlltcn  on  th e  b a c k  a rc  v a rio u s 
plea.s nv a llab lo  and  an sw ers  tn 
th e  q u es tio n s  m o s t com m only  
a.skcd in a g E t r a le s  a n d  fw llcc- 
m en .
P L \N  FK.ST1VAL
W IN N IPPX ; (C P ) — T h e  M an ­
itoba M usic F e s t iv a l  in  1963 
m ay  ag a in  se t a n  e n try  re c o rd  
for C an ad ian  fe.stival.s. L a s t 
y e a r  Ih e re  w e re  2,600 en trle .s 
invo lv ing  25,000 jicrson.s. T h is  
y e a r  th e re  a re  a lr e a d y  2,000 cn- 
trlc.s fo r th e  M a rc h  fe s tiv a l .
R ED U C E TRO OPS
STCX’KHOLM  (A P ) — Swc 
d en . w h ich  now  ha.s 700 m en  
In th e  U n ited  N atlon.s fo rce  tn 
'D ie C ongo, w ilt r i ’p la c e  th em  
w ith  500 inert in  A p ril, tfte fo r­
e ign  office  nnnouncw l.
G R EEN  ANG ERS THEM
W EYM OU TH . E n g la n d  (C P ) 
T o rie s  In thl.s Dor:;Ct tow n a re  
an n o y ed  bccau.se th e  c (j u n c it 
w on’t c lean  th e  s ta tu e  o f Q ueen 
V ic to ria  w hich  dom inate.^  th e  
m a in  s tre e t. S ix ty  year.s o f ex- 
ixi.sure to th e  w e a th e r  h av e  
tu rn e d  the b ro n ze  s ta tu e  g reen . 
" I t  is di.sre.spcctful nn d  unga l- 
Inn t to  le t such  a  g re a t  lad y  gc 
g re e n ,”  th u n d e re d  a  T o ry  
•spokc.sninn.
of e v e ry  su m m e r v aca tio n in g  a t  
P e n tic to n , so thi.* tia r t ic u la r  
a r e a  Is q u ite  fa m il ia r  to  h e r  sh e  
.said.
A nne, w ho i.s 16. lives n t 
O k an o g an , W ash ., ;o m e  five 
mile.s sou th  of O m ak , H e r fa th e r  
w orks fo r the  fore.st se rv ic e  nnd  
th ey  live  th ree  m ile s  fro m  tow n. 
A nne lia.s onl.v l>een to  C an ad a  ; 
tw ice  befo re  and  th a t  w as  ju s t  i 
in a n d  ou t on qu ick  trip.s.
C ra ig , n w ell-g room ed  y o u n g - ' 
.ster o f 15, a lso  lives in  O m ak , ‘ 
w h e re  hi.s fa th e r  is n d e n tis t. : 
C ra ig  h a s  b een  to  C a n a d a  m an y  ; 
tim e.s, o ften  w ith  .scout group.* 
on c a m p s , tn it h a s  n e v e r  liccn  
out.side of B ritish  C olum bia.
Eleven Appear Before Court 
On Variety Ot Charges Monday
Elcv't'ii c a se s  apjH-arext on th e ;lo w  
d'">ckct liefcre
av en u e , p lead ed  g’ulUy to  
M a g is tra te  Dv*n-|gton,g' tlirov.sh a slop  sign  an d  
day  m K elow na w as  fined $25 find costs .
E 'y m e r  G eo rge  G ro v e r  p lead ­
ed  no t g u ilty  to  i.he ch a rg e  of 
d r iv in g  w h ile  h is  ab ility  w as
aid W hite 
court.
G eo rge  F ro th h c k , of C algary  
charg tx i w ith  fa iling  to rem a in
a t the rc c n e  of mi acc id en t, i.m pairexi. and  w a s  re m a n d e d  
[dcadtx! g u d ty  and  w as flru'd fo r t r ia l  to  F e b ru a ry  20 a t  10;K)
M A R IE T T A  BEOIVN
MAY AID FORFuSTS 
V IC TO R IA  (C P ) — D r. D on­
a ld  K . E d w a rd s , a  forc.vtry blo- 
logl.'it, h as  d ev e loped  n n  e le c ­
tro n ic  d ev ice  so pen slllv c  It c a n  
p ick  up  the e le c tr ic a l c h a rg e  of 
a  f ly  o r  c a te rp il la r . I t  m a y  h e lp  
p ro te c t  forc.sts f ro m  in.scct.s.
PTA Investigates 
Books For Library
E A S T  K ELO W NA  - -  A com - 
m ittc e  w ns s e t up  a t  the 
m e e tin g  of th e  P a re n t  T cach e  
A sso c ia tio n  to  in v cs lJg a te  
po.s.sibllity of o b ta in in g  books 
fo r th e  school lib ra ry .
D u rin g  th e  m ee tin g  .school 
p r in c ip a l J .  U cnnlek  an nounced  
open  house w ould be held  M on­
d a y . M arch  4 to  m a rk  ed u ca tio n  
w eek .
$2tt) an d  costs  o r th re e  m onths 
in ja . l  in d e fau lt of p.ayrncnt. 
He w as a lso  p.rohlbited from  
d riv in g  an y w h ere  in C an ad a  to r 
six m on ths.
A lan W alke r c f  K elow na, a p ­
p e a rin g  cin tw o c h a rg e s  cf fa lse  
p re te n c e s , w as re m a n d e d  to 10 
a .m . Tue,}day.
D a rre l l  D iw cll of K elow na 
p lc .ided  gu ilty  a n d  w as fined $10 
and  co s ts  for d riv in g  w ithout 
p ro p e r in su r.in ce .
I to w rcn cc  P e r ry  of W m fleld. 
c h a rg e d  w ith  being  in tox ica ted  
in a  pub lic  p lace , p lcadcst gu ilty , 
and  w as  fined  $15 and  co.sts, 
R o b e rt K ra n a b c r t tc r  of K el­
ow na. p lead e d  gu ilty  to  going 
th ro u g h  a  stop  .sign and  w as 
fined $20 nnd  costs,
A rth u r  G eo rge  H an ie s , Wil-
a .m ,
E ly m e r  G eorge  G ro v e r , R ob­
e r t  M elinchuck . N elson L loyd 
E c k e r t  a n d  R ic h a rd  F en w ick  
D us.scau lt. a ll of V eriw n. an d  a ll 
c h .irg cd  w ith  b re a k in g , e n te r ­
ing  and  th e f t w e re  re m a n d e d  to  
F ebruary 21 fo r e lec tion  an d  
p le a  an d  b a ll wa,: s e t a t  tw o  
su re tie s  of $2,000 in e a c h  c a se .
Mrs. Bielert 
Dies At 62
Mr.s. H ild a  B ie le rt. 62, of 2425 
Pando.sy S tre e t, d ied  n t h e r  
hom o on F r id a y , F eb . 15.
B orn  in  R trenyen , Ru.s.sian, fh e  
m oved  to  G e rm a n y  as  a  ch ild , 
cnm o  to C an ad a  n.s a young 
w om an  in  1929, nnd ;;cttlcd n t 
W innipeg, M an.
M r. nnd  Mr.s. B ie le rt w ere  
m a r r ie d  in  .Swift C u rren t, S ask ., 
In 1930, fa rm in g  Ihere  fo r a  
lim e  u n til th ey  c a m e  to  K el­
ow na in 1936. T liey  lived h e re  
e v e r  nince.
S u rv iv in g  Mr.s. B ie le rt is h e r  
h u sb an d  F re d , in  Kelow'na nnd  
two b ro th e rs  in G erm an y . 
F u n e ra l  w ill b e  held  on T ucs 
R O S E  R E C O R D  H E IG H T  d ay , F eb . 19, n t  2 p .m . n t th e  
I V o  U .S. a rm y  fly e rs  ro se  to F u ll Goispel C hu rch  a t  1310 B er 
72.395 fee t w ith  a  balloon  in tr a m  S tre e t, w ith  R ev . Po.sein 
1935, T h e ir  a ll ilu d e  re c o rd  w as o ffic ia tin g . B u ria l w ill be n t the  
no t lie ttc rc d  till 19.50. j K elow na C em e te ry .
Good Driving 
In Most Areas
T o d ay ’s re ix ir t  from  tho  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f h ig h w ay s in  K el­
o w na in d ica tes  th a t  road.i a re  
g e n e ra lly  good th ro u g h o u t th e  
a re a .
l ’:ili.son P a s s :  S lip p e r sec tio n s , 
so m e  snow , san d in g .
P rin c e to n : Ic y  sec tions b e ­
tw een  I lc d le y  n n d  P rin c e to n , 
.sanding.
R o g ers  P a s s :  B a re  se c lio n i, 
so m e  s lip p e ry  j ia r ts ,  nn d  sa n d ­
in g  being  c a r r ie d  o u t. T lic re  
w e re  be tw een  tw o  an d  n in e  
Inch es of snow , In v a rio u s  p a r t s  
o f th e  h ig h w ay  o v e rn ig h t, b u t 
th is  h a s  b een  c lea re il a n d  th e r*  
w e re  no  d e la y s . G ood.
K am lo o p s: F a i r ly  good,
F r a s e r  C ay n o n : B a re , d e to u r  
s t il l  o p e ra tin g .
C arib o o : H a lf  Inch snow ,
.sanding.
DON KAWANO
I .E A V r a  C L U E  
P L Y M O U n i, E n g la n d  (C P ) 
P o lice  h e ro  a r e  looking fo r is 
h u n g ry , odd-looklng nnd  odd - 
.speaking b u rg la r .  H o le f t h is  
lla.se te e th  n t th e  scen e  o f tlu i 
c r im e  — n P ly m o u th  s to re . A 
dcntl.st s a id : "W ith o u t th e m  e a t ­
ing  w ill 1)0 d ifficu lt, h is  sp eech  
w ill lie odd  nn d  h is g ir l  fr ien d  
w on’t  1h5 a t t r a c te d .’’
♦
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CITIZENSHIP ADVENTURE IN PROGRESS AT WINFIELD
One uf Ihe m u}t m q iu itin d  
tub  i idu i i”> la ( lli,-i'a''lii!» ;|iun- 
(Mited 1 i»v U ulatv  iiuliH  all 
iieiu., , C.iM.ida ipal llu; t 'a i li 'd  
Id u tca  wa:» p u l iiilo  tipe itd lun
.Suudiiy a t  Geurg*' E llio t i i liuul 
W tn liild . E iu n i led  tu vildll. 
(itu'k tuw , a io  .Susan B yaii, 
O.vaiiui, Kell W 't.'lde , Oltiuut- 
g a u  C cu tru  a n d  W ilm a G el-
h o rn , W infield, w ho look hom o 
.‘ lu d e n i ' from  W m h ln g lo n  to r 
«  w e e k 's  Rt«v, 'I h e  v is ito rs , In 
(ho fron t lo\r', [,la n d in g  in 
f ro n t of th e ir  ho .'la  a r e ,  fro m
(ho left, Anne G u sla fso n , O k a ­
nogan , ( 'ra il!  W elr.'.er an d  
Shnrrm  (iilr iie* . tm lh (rom  • M r, and M r*, Hhv M ilta rg  
O m ak , W a!.lilni:loii, , prm idl.i' ia ; |i r c l  (In ilbhon '.,
—(C o u rie r P h o lo i j im .eKeji an d  Iroplil* ;* Ihcy
RIBBONS, ROSETTES, TROPHIES WON OVER WEEKEND
IhoiikIiI i a a u e  tiundai .  . a ig lP  
(rom  (in' We let ii lle .p i.iia l 
('hinehill.* .'.Inav ,d ,N< w WcM -
loU iulur. 'Iliv iii vvein- itiu ru  
Ulan 2()(i en lrie ,. tio m  tin' w c.l, 
n t  111'- .‘how held  a t  the new




t ‘3» W i4 art Ih o s sw jB  h C .  K «iif*{» |scf»  L i s i i i t t f ,
4'92 Ooyte A*eey«, iC.cto"*B.a, B C .
R f* MiS'tcM.,, 'fubikthei 
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High Rise Apartments; 
Are They An Advantage?
A l  ta  K e low B ii. tis« l u b j c a  of' 
m t  h u  bicc'fi iht &ubj<a
0# uj €i4t>cro Bd) we®
o l B. A, To-tMB, wris,b.g m
Ib e  V w to « w  'I im c i  th e  HiaS-
tcf a* taiktwi;
Jl ai Ibooih tUj^j-ilse ajratl'
iMAti ai« hcfc ta Hay. In (act th*l 
ti c«« id itjc Rwsit alwmm i ilu ap  
ahotii ifeie.m— tlicif petmancttue Oik'C 
a lu ijbtiK  tp*nm eot u  b«.th it's go- 
ia.| to be ilK-re ftx t  lonf time.. 'IHst 
k  why it i,i 1 0  .mspoitiOE to be luie 
lluil the t)"pe ot bml4u3| tod  Uie loca- 
tk »  we the rtg,ht ooci. I'here 'i no 
ta 'o a d  cliimce if you make a miH..ake 
—-ool in ymu lifetime anyway.
!l is {oolish to assert that a h.igh- 
rise bakldiB.f is just Itks atsy other 
bu iy in^—that it li t« ly  tlie ctuKcrn 
trf the owner of the gtv'o.nd what 
ibcHiM be bu.Ud upon it. By rcast:® 
of its bcifht a hifh-rtse cieiis a..n ef­
fect, a i p ^ r t  of iaflucnce, tncr «hcr 
pttygttty to the s'idxury and even far* 
ibdt a ikk l .
Imwrnttch t i  it c h a n ts  the view of 
•  wbtA; ^ i^ b w h o o d , it i.hould right­
ly be the concent of ih it neighbor­
hood. It adds lubslsntially to the en- 
vifoamcnt of a district in t  way that 
a imall itructurc cannot do, and hence 
•II who share that environment have 
an inu re it its how it shall be affected.
One of the chief attractions for the 
reaitkat of •  high-rise apartment is the 
view that he will get. One of the chief 
coaceros of other property owners in 
the vtcimty is the view that they will 
be losing.
H ightise builders seek the best 
poasibk scenic location for their apart­
ments. They like park-front or water- 
frt» t. But this is like having the tall 
people stand in the front rank of a 
crowd to watch a parade, leaviig tho 
shorter people in the rear with their 
view cut off.
The corollary of what is cut off is, 
of course, what is added. Unless the 
high-rise building is of an appearance 
to  c id ic  admiration it adds insult to 
Injury— it cuts off one view and pro­
vides a worse one.
Thus, quite apart from comidcra- 
tioru of traffic flow, concentration 
of population, provision of services 
and so on. the environmental influ­
ences of the high-rise demand very 
careful study before approval is given.
At the m«.iieru itarre i» a grtll 
»ur|e i4 such building. WiU it be m 
dated fAeoiOfliCiioii, ju»t as buogaloas, 
raiK'hdiu'use aiv.l.iite\ture and iplil* 
level iiou.x:j have t'cen? %'hat ikc-i a 
hi|li-ris« k>uk like 111 ihtny year*, fifty 
yens? And how do ytni go about leir- 
10|  v w  down when iiX an cyesoref 
Without proper }'km.u0 | .  Iitgh-nsti 
ctjuld be tiise-bofsbs in a coinauiniiy. 
How- lo.ng does a bos with bakoalci 
seem "new '”'.’
In the imerests of nearby rcudenis 
and passtrsby a high-rise cxiglit lo be 
situated in a large, landscaped m s, 
well back ftofn thoroughfares arid other 
structutes, l li is  would keep it in per- 
spcciivc With Its suifoundings and fit Ip 
ta picvctu it fiom dormnatin| the itis- 
trict. It shouktn'i Ik allowed to reduce 
a!! the dweUini; around it to the »p- 
pareat status ol jKasants' huts sroynd 
a  ca» t.k .
la  a disuict where m.tliioa$ art be­
ing spent on developing a univeiuty 
campus and ma.ny rowc ntiliiom w ill 
be spent in llic future, the introduclion 
of a high-me apattm tnt overlooUng 
the area needs some serious study. 
An adjacent building more than one 
hundred feet high isn’t going to go un­
noticed from any point of the campus. 
Is that what is w anted?
As far as the ravine park is con­
cerned. there won't lie much park 
left when a building of that sire soars 
out of the gully, regardless of ivhat 
the backyard may be called. Is this 
loss to the community worth the gain 
to the builders?
In a frcc-entcrprisc society it’s no 
crime to want to make money by put­
ting up a building in a community 
and tenting it. The catch is, Kow 
much will It cost the community—in 
loss of scenery, changed amenities, 
altered character, weight of popula­
tion, and so on— for the entrepreneur 
to m.ake his profit? Perhaps the public 
cost would be low, perhaps high, but 
it’s a balance that should be worked 
out before the building goes up, it’s 
a protection the community’s elected 
servants should be quick to provide.
A high-rise builder may not be giv­
ing the community something so much 
as he is asking something from it. 
A slum<lcarancc project that resulted 
in high-risers might be fine. But Cad- 





OFF WE GO INTO THE WILD BLUE YONDER
Mr. K Returns To Form 
As Convivial Party Star
Welcome, Stranger
Last year tourists visiting Canada 
brought more money into the country 
th in  Canadians visiting foreign lands 
took out—the first time in a decade.
Tho net tourist profit was $75 mil­
lion in a  year which saw income from 
that source grow to S550 million, a 
lum  $82 million above that of 1961.
By 1967, when the country cele­
brates the centennial of Confederation, 
the business should run to $1.1 billion, 
says Mr. George Hccs, minister of 
trade, whose department assumed 
jurisdiction over tourism late last year. 
Already it is Canada’s third largest 
dollar earner, following pulp and 
wheat.
Authorities in the United States 
have noted the reversal of the flow of 
tourist dollars between the two coun­
tries. The Americans plan to build up 
their earning from this source but 
significantly, they arc planning pro­
motion which will complement rather 
than conflict with plans considered in 
Canada.
The Americans hope that expanded
travel from points outside the North 
American continent can be encour­
aged to bring travellers to the United 
Stales if they visit Canada and lo di­
rect them to Canada if they come 
initially to the United States.
To this end co-ordinating programs 
of publicity will be arranged for Eur­
ope and other centres.
The present outlook is good but 
tourists will come in increasing num­
bers only if the attractions arc suffi­
cient. We have the scenery. Wo must 
also have the kind of accommodation 
they want at the prices they arc pre­
pared lo pay.
Good roads and attractive motels 
will, of course, be important elements 
in the expansion of this trade. So, 
also, will Ix! the kind of welcome we, 
as Canadians, provide for our visitors. 
They represent a major induslry in 
this nation. Enlightened sclf-iiitcrcst 
should stinndatc a natural inclination 
toward courtesy and friendliness for 
gucst.s from other parts of the world.
By STA N LEY  JOHN.SON* 
A tto r t tW d  r r e s i  S t« tf H’rtUrr
S ov ie t P re m ie r  K h ru sh ch ev  
h a s  w h ee led  b ack  In to  h is old 
fa v o r ite  fo rm  of d i r io tn a ry  — 
iw sh ing  th e  p a r ty  lin e  a t  cock- 
ta l l  j ia r t l f s ,
At a d tp lom .atic re cep tio n  l i i i  
w eek in h to jco w , he d e m ­
o n s tra tiv e ly  linked  C om m un ist 
C hina w ith  th e  S -ndet U nion as 
th e  g ra v e d ig g e r  of c a p ita tl jm . 
ThI.s s t ir r e d  m e m o rie s  of the 
d ay s  w hen  he w as  th e  ro llick ­
ing . hard -d rir.k inR  s ta r  o t a l­
m o s t ev e ry  m a jo r  p .jr ly  in the 
S o v ie t c ap ita l.
I t  d id n ’t even  b o th e r  h im  
w hen he h ad  to be  c a r r ie d  ou t 
of a re c e p tio n  g iven  fo r th e  v is­
iting  D .anljh  p rsn te  m in is te r . 
N or d id  he w o rry  o v e rly  m uch  
ab o u t w h a t he  sa id .
H e c o m m en ted  on  cvcr>-thlng 
fro m  F re n c h  m o ra ls  (too m an y  
p ro s titu te s )  to  c a p ita lism  (w e 
w ill b u ry  y ou ).
T he  t>e.st th in g  fo r  h a r r ie d  r e ­
p o r te r s ,  then  w 'orking u n d e r  
s t r ic t  ccn .sorshlp , w a.i th a t  th e re  
w as no  cen so rsh ip  on a n y th in g  
K h ru sh c h e v  sa id . T h a t c h an g ed  
a s  tho  p re m ie r  b e c a m e  m ore  
s ta id  an d  no th ing  m o v ed  o u t of 
M oscow  un til he h a d  o k ay ed  it.
D ip lo m a ts  h ad  lo ts  o f th eo rie s  
o n  w h y K h ru sh ch ev  slow ed 
dow n.
DOCTORS W ARN ID M ?
O ne w a s  th a t h e  an d  h is  co l­
le a g u e s  b eg an  to  w o rry  ab o u t 
W e s t e r n  p u b lic ity  co nccrn -
t'.g ills d rin k in g : A n o th rf th a t 
t'.is d oc to rs  h a d  w a rn e d  h im  to 
ca t w ay dow n.
I 'u r th c rrn o re  t h e y  figu red  
forne of hi* off-the-cuff re m a rk s  
e m b a r ra s s e d  th e  S ov ie t govern- 
tneo t es'ppciaUy a f te r  T a ss  In 
1956 h ad  b.) •‘c la r ify "  h is com 
m en ’ th a t F r e n c h  e lec tio n s 
d id n 't m ean  an y th in g .
W hen the S pu tn ik s l*ei;an or- 
blUng in 1357 K h r u s h c H e v  
seem.ed to d ev e lo p  a new  a w a re ­
ness of h is  d ig n ity  and  th a t  of 
his co u n try  w hich mn- a b o  
have  had  a lo t to  do  w ith  i t
H e m a d e  h is sen .sational .so­
c ia l d eb u t In N o v em b er, 1931, 
,nt a n a tio n a l d a y  recep tio n  In 
the Y ugoslav  e m b a ssy . G corg t 
M alenkov  w as p re m ie r  Uicn, 
b u t K h ru sh ch ev  svas the s ta r  cf 
th e  even ing .
B oth m en  m a d e  s t r a ig h t  for 
the W este rn  p re s s , w ho w ere  
f la b b e rg a s te d  a t  th is  f i r s t  oppo r­
tu n ity  In h is to ry  to  ling  a rm s , 
sing songs and  d rin k  w ith  the 
ru le rs  o t R u ss ia .
Of co u rse , th e re  w as » poh-
tic a l m oU vatson. K h ru sh c h tv 'i  
p re sen ce  a t  th e  Y'ugoslav em - 
b a s iy  w-as th e  tijiotf th a t  the 
K re n u ln  in tended  to  p a tc h  u p  
Its q u a r r e l  w ith  P re s id e n t T ito  
in a sp e c ta c u la r  m an n er.
H e freq u en tly  h ad  a m a jo r  po ­
li tic a l o r  p ro p ag an d a  notlve fo r 
h is  v ir tu a lly  nonstop  p a rty in g , 
none m o re  so than  w hen he 
d a n c e d  th e  cha-cha-cha  w ith  
r ire s id en t S u k arn o  of iD doccsla 
in J u n e , 1961.
K h ru sh ch ev  c.hose th e  ta m e  
n ig h t fo r th is  d isp lay  of gay  
ab an d o n  as  P re s id e n t K ennedy 
chose to  re p o r t  to the A m eri­
can  peop le  on his " s o m b re "  
m e e tin g  w ith  th e  Soviet p re.m ier 
in V ienna.
A top  a id e  to ld  re p o r te rs  th e  
id ea  w 'as to  d r iv e  hom e tne con ­
t r a s t  Ix 'tw ecn  Soviet confidence 
nnd  A m erican  nervousness a f te r  
th e  m e e tin g  of the two.
"M y  tongue ia m y se c re t 
w e a p o n ,"  K hni.-hchev once told 
r e p o r te rs .
f  A fW C '*  N lt'ttQ L M IN
T b i  ftto iibers |a a \ «  is 
th*' t ; i i t  ta  s»,i-
pchUiim* alter Vk*
€ *.LUii oi t  e ie v t io a .
" H a *  m aay
they  *■*-* oplnnii- 
ucwUy, "H ow  witi (fee n e *  lA f* 
b a a i t e t  b« ajvvdifed, p jo v u i .e  by 
they  ca lv a la te  itou#  
lo b « riy  w h«a *e».i!k!a gi'v'#* 
w ay  to | i l a * a ia j  c v c Ja r tf i i* '
T b a  f i r s t  chesA -arw iisd g a s*  
tk e '«  e s u m a te s :  H arry  J v a e i .  
C i»$e:ini*av« M P -  to r  Saska- 
tooB. p re d ic te d  th a t  lu s  p-ar’.y 
wcHiid eap 'tu re  IIS w a ts  (it 
118 la s t Juri«) G iiies G ie g tu r t  
fecKitl C raciit M  P . to r
p i'a d ir ta d  th a t p a r ty  
fmmM wiJi DO m*U u t  *s»» ^  
la s t  A llaa  M acE * v h « i.
L i t e r a l  M P -  for Isv a rn e t* - 
R to t e a ta l .  N eva Scotia, p i r i i c t -  
sha t M s p a r ty  wou,ki w a  iW  
a ta ta  (it w ca  M  la s t Ju iia* . And 
fa a H y  T ta s  B arg itr, K#w Dem,o- 
r r a u e  P a r ty  M P . for Va&C'CJo- 
v e r -B u r ra rd , e i t im a te d  th a t  Ms 
p a r ty  w ouM  g a to  " a  la rg e  la- 
c t t t& e "  (It w en I I  s e a ’s l»»t 
June* . IjrX'i assarsie th a t a 
i « f e  lac  r e a se  would I k  SO t>t;r 
c« n t, f i v i a f  th«  N D P 59 se tl* .
a .% »0lN E A 'A N  MOUSE
p4'ed,:u'tk«s iage:the.f 
fo resee  M t’i ja m m e d  in to  swtr 
P afU asu rrit ttf-its t*
pfcitied Ui a  c aa , Tfcebe 
tK 4 »  M P s a  a Farh i-m .w d 
which er,KCU to At* caly 365, 
R ed iic la*  those  prop*-
gaada-lik .e t,sti.m.»te» to  a  sii.e 
w M ch couM  g e t in to  P a r t* -  
rrseat, w t  co m e  up w ith  a r e ’dK r 
Ho'use of Mififa-ihei., M  (Y ase r- 
Y atives. SO S ocial C red ito r* . 7S 
l i b e r a l s  a a d  IS K D P.
- T h en  th e re  a re  acroas-the- 
b e a rd  e s u m a ta s  by ind iv idual 
M P i. C olas C a m e ra a  h a s  a  la ! -  
a a c e d  m ta d  an d  *hr«w d i?recc{>- 
Utto, an d  thi.» N D P m e rn U r  
fro m  N an a im o , l iC .  ice ttK 'ti 
rn o d e ra t*  gahnt fe r  th e  U lK ra li .  
Im p rc is iv e  ga in s  fo r the &•> 
c r e d i ,  w hile  h is  ow n p a r ty  wTU 
n e ith e r  g a in  n o r  lo se —fee h im ­
se lf  re ta in in g  hi* ow n se a t a fte r  
a  h a rd  cam p a ig n . H is figu res 
a re  111 G rits . 77 T o rie s , M Soc- 
r t d s  an d  19 N D P.
A no ther K D P  m e m b e r, also 
no b ab e  in tic lltics, who gave 
m e h is co n sid e red  es tl,m a te i w as 
M urdo  M artixi from  T im m ins. 
He e x p e c ts  th e  L ib e ra ls  to  lose 
20 s e a ts  in Q uebec w here  the 
Social C re d it ap p ea l U rid ing  
h igh : b u t they  will p ick  u p  an 
e-qual n u m b e r in O n ta rio , the 
M a rilim e s  an d  the P ra ir ie s .  So 
tn M u rd o 's  ex p ec ta tio n , the Lib­
e ra ls  w ill co m e b a c k  w ith the 
sa m e  n u m b e r  of s e a ls  a s  they 
had  a t  dls.solutlon; 99. His 
p a r ly  w ill p ick  up six m ore 
sca ts , to  g ive them  25. Tlic 
T o rie s  w ill d ro p  dow n to  80, and 
th e  S oc ia l C red it w ill do Ju«t 
b e t te r  th a n  double its  s tren g th  
by  e lec tin g  61 m em b ers .
M i'#  c l  *;.i p* ,rt.e«  
the '.iuca iiia'i liui N,DP
V, •-tvat Ui* »*Ili.a
. t i t , ,  u.at to* C?*dit
I'iiiy  fc:tto#v* fay tw  th*
S.S..U3 p-iojuar'iuaswyiy. 
fee'iS ItotKiwl Ml* fswa
L,jik,5:,fe.,(;*,,:s K-ca* for IH Lib­
el tsS) t'ouuei iWUVeS. (Q JkK'-
r«a,j Alii 18 KDP la ih« neat 
Pa,rl:aitic„cS- i k . r t  Lebo«, ScKiaJl 
C r c t o i  t o i s u i L a  M „P f r o t a  s it«
B .C  , ktakt tm tmm
f e | 'to t i  flO iiU  t o i  p * r t y ,
IS to iv  N D P . s t 4  Uie i» o  tdsl 
p * i t o e  tw.aiiC#
A i.tie  tro iu  #U ta
m  ea .'h
'i'ake Hit ctf the**
e ' i «  p i e i i i i  U v « » ,  i m d  U  
U'.ey g;v* w* a
.J.? •tt.t.h t*jth ih*
l„;t< i »,'» U'.c N D P 6t.ikB''isiMI
a t the t i i u e  tig'ut* ai
v ta it  the T gji*#  wtsuld lo*« SI 
t e a t i  to  lii*  Sc-i'S'edr. Th'Ui » '•  
witoid h a s *  a parua.”';«;t ecft- 
tain-tog lutierali, 85 Conser- 
vat.vea. (62 Credit, and
19 K D P.
I should ptof.t 0 '..t that aU 
thrsse e s 't :mates wt-re given to 
m* t-eforc H.„ii Ge-arg* Hees and 
Htst. P ic f te  % x\i£uy  re s ig n e d
■f'K-iil th e  C'.=jU:eiV*tise c a tila e t.
Joyce Makes Comeback 
Above Dublin Counters
D U B L IN  (C P ) -  J a m e s  
Jo y ce  Is b a c k  in o ffic ia l fav o r 
in h is h o m e c ity ’s bookshop.s,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cocktail Aids 
Goiters
B y J O S E P n  G , M O L N E R , M .D .
now  di-splaving the c o n tro v e r­
s ia l novel Ulys.sca a f te r  40 y e a r s  
" u n d e r  th e  c o u n te r .”
Tlic Iri.sh ca iilln l la jropulated  
b y  v o rac io u s  rcader.a. M ost of 
th e m  good - h u m ored ly  a c c e p t 
th e  ex is ten ce  of tho o m n iv o r­
ous censor.sh lp , w hich recen tly  
v e to ed  m oat of Ian  F le m in g ’s 
J a m e s  B ond thrlller.s on th e  
g ro u n d s  of sad ism , b u t they  a d ­
m it to  h a v in g  re a d  the books 
an y w ay .
tim e n ta l te n o r w ho  ren d e rs  
G alw ay  B ay  on te lev is ion  as 
if po.scd In a V ic to rian  d raw in g ­
room , m a y  be c a p tu r in g  the 
affec tio n s  o f th e  la te  C ount M c­
C o rm a c k ’s m iddlc-nged  fans.
Bygone Days
10 T E A R S  AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1953 
K elow n h a s  s e t  u p  Its ow n vo lu n tee r 
• r o u p  to  r a i s e  funds for th o  C onad lan  
N a tio n a l E u ro p e a n  F lood  R elie f C om m lt- 
t c t  in  O tta w a ,  -
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P . M acL ean  
P u b lish e r  a n d  E d ito r  
P u b lish e d  e v e ry  a fte rn o o n  e x c e p t S un­
d a y  a n d  h o lid ay s  a t  492 D oyle A venue, 
K elow na , B .C .. by T h o m so n  B.C. N ew s­
p a p e rs  U m tte d .
A u th o rized  a s  S econd  C lass  M all b y  
th e  P o s t  O ffice D e p a rtm e n t, O tta w a , 
a n d  fo r p a y m e n t o f p o s tag e  tn ca sh . 
M e m b e r  A ud it B u reau  of C ircu la tio n . 
M e m b e r  o f  T h e  C an a d ia n  P re s s .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P re s s  1* exc lu s ive ly  en- 
U t t ^  lo  th e  u se  fo r ro p u b llca tlon  o l a ll 
n ew s  despatcho.v  c re d ite d  to  It o r  Ihe 
A M flctalod  , P r e s s  o r  . U cu tc rs  in  ih la  
p a p e r  an d  a lso  the  local new s pub li-hcd  
th e re in . All r ig h ts  o f rriiub lic iiilon  of 
e p ec in l d l.spatches h c ic lu  a re  a lso  re ­
s e rv e d .
B y  m a ll tn  K elow na on ly , 110 00 p e r
y e a r :  15-50 fo r 6  m o n th s ; 13.00 for 3 
m o n th s :  11.50 fo r I m onth .
B y  m a ll  tn  B .C .. t».0O p e r  y e a r ;  14.80
for 0 months; 517.1 for 3 months; $1.50 
for 1 month. Outside B.C. and Common, 
wealth N.itions, Sl.l.W per venr; S7 5() 
fi>r (i months; 1.1.T.) fcr 3 m(,iuihs. U ;>..V . 
' ■* ' s tn ili  -copy "tale*' price,
1 c e n ts .
20 Y E A R S AGO
F e b ru a r y  1043
K elow na R cda h a v e  recetvcrl confirm ­
a tio n  th a t T ru ll A ces w ill bo h e rs  M a rc h  
5-8 fo r tho  In te r io r  B a sk c tb a lt Chtimplon- 
eh tp .
30 YEAR.S AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1933
C hinook w inds h a v e  p rcvn lk il o v e r 
th e  w eek en d , c le n r ln g  off mo.st o f  tho 
snow  nround  tow n , b u t w ith  generally  
fre e z in g  te m p e r i ilu re s  n t n igh t.
40 Y E A R S  AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1023
D u rin g  th e  pntd tw o  w eeks, the K el­
o w n a  A ll-s ta r hockey  te a m  ha.i p lay ed  
th r e e  g am es . T hey  b en t Peullelon  4-2, 
lo s t 9-1 to V ernon  nnd tied  17 w ith  
A riiu itiong .
50 YEAR.S AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1013
K elow na C ity  C ouncil h a s  appointed 
M r. I*. D unn a.s pet innuent, a ss e jfo r  (md 
co llec to r for Ihe c ity . ' to' ' ......
In Passing
An nctrcss says it co5t her $2.6,000 
fo liavc a h.tby. Only poor people 
can afford lo have bahicy now.
Swiidi No. 7 J0 . “ Uila boguw at 
40’’— It Itcgins lo get you down.
4
D e a r  D r. M o ln er: D o you 
re c o m m e n d  th e  a to m ic  co ck ta il 
fo r g o ite r?  D o a ll g o ite rs  r e ­
spond  to  It? P lea.se ex p la in  d if­
fe re n t tren tin en t.s .—P .l l .
Yc.s, I re c o m m e n d  the  a to m ic  
cock tiiil for .suitable case.s.
A g o ite r  l.s a  th y ro id  g land  
w hich  ha.s g row n  la r g e r  th a n  
n o rm a l. T he  cau.sc.s nnd  re.su lts 
a r e  n o t a ll tho Bnm e, though .
T h e  best-know n  c a u se  Is la ck  
o f Iodine. Soino a r e a s .  Inc lud ing  
tho  G re a t  Lnke,s reg io n , w e re  
know n a s  " g o i te r  b e l t s ."  Tho 
re a s o n : 'D ic ro  w as  a lm o s t no 
lodino In tho so il, h cnco  none In 
foodstu ffs  g row n  In tho.so a re a s .
l l i o  th y ro id  g lan d  p ro d u c e s  n 
h o rm o n e  ca lled  th y ro x in . I t  h a s  
to  h a v e  icKllno (ev en  though  In 
only  sm a lt tr a c e s )  to  do so. 
W ith IfKlIno la ck in g , tho  th y ro id  
g lan d , follow ing n a tu r e ’s d e s ­
p e ra te  u rg e  to  prfKtuce even  
u n d e r h a n d ic a p , en large.s. 'D ie 
re s u lt:  Gollfar,
Uso of iodized s a l t  now  ha.s 
p u t nn  en d  fo tlm  m a jo r ity  of 
a lm p le  golter.s fro m  th a t  cau se .
H ow ev er, th e re  n ro  a lso  tox ic  
g o ite rs , w hich Iw com o o v e rac - 
tlvo fro m  so m e  o th e r  cau se . 
(Cyst.s an d  lu inor.s a r e  tw o 
c a u se s  of .such e n la rg e m e n t.)
T ho a to m ic  co c k la tt is u sed  
in  so m e  of lhe.se. T ho  " e o e k ta ll” 
c.s8cntlally  Is n sm a ll a m o u n t of 
kx llne w h ich  h a s  Ik c u  m ad e  
ra d io a c tiv e  nnd  then  di,s.solv«-d 
in a glaii.s of w a te r .
filnce ItHllnc n u to m n tic a lly  Is 
fo n d u c te d  to  the  th y ro id  (w iiero  
thal, I'fdom enl Is n e e d e d f; so  Is 
the  ia< lloactive i(Kline. T h e re  Us 
I adionctlv*! p ro p e r tie s  (p ile l (he 
o v e ra e llv lty .
It l i .  Indeed , u sed  In s tead  of 
s u rg e ry , th e  s .im o  e n d  re s u lt  
be ing  ach ie v ed  by  rem o v in g  
p a r t  o f tho g la n d , nnd  leav in g  
only  th e  a m o u n t o f g lan d  tissu e  
n e e d e d  to  p ro v h lc  enough  tliy- 
ro x in
'I'hun (or raunc g o ile r ',, ad rn iu  
p .tcU ug |o(liiii. a lone  m ay  be a 
H iecpssfu l tr e a tm e n t.  In  o th e rs  
Uic a to m ic  c o c k ta il o r  su rg e ry
m ay  be  necc.s.sary.
T he a to m ic  co ck ta il is u sua lly  
confined to  p a tie n ts  o v e r  the 
ago  of 40.
I t  docs n o t b y  a n y  mcnn.s 
e lim in a te  n it n e e d  for su rg e ry ,
A g o ile r m a y  b e  of su ch  size 
th a t it In te rfe re s  w ith  b re a th in g  
nnd  sw allow ing . O r th e re  m ay  
be  sp ec ia l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  w hich 
m a k e  it m a n d a to ry  tn  n e t im ­
m ed ia te ly . T h en  su rg e ry  is th e  
an.sw er.
'I’h n t’a w hy I  re c o m m e n d  tiio 
a to m ic  co c k ta il only in su it­
ab le  co ses .
D e a r  D r. M o lner: P le a s e  d is ­
cuss la ck  o f p ig m e n ta tio n  in tho 
skin . M y sk in  is g e ttin g  w orse 
nnd seam ln g ly  th e re  la nothing 
th a t  can  bo done. Is i t  fro m  lack  
o f v ita m in s?  la  i t  h e re d i ta ry ? — 
M RS. D .M .
'D lls is  c a lle d  v itlllg o r-lo sa  of 
p ig m en t in  p a tc h e s  o f skin. 
H ered ity  p ro b ab ly  Is n fac to r. 
C e rta in  sk in  in fec tions can  bo 
Involved. D a m a g e  to  th e  skin 
(a s  from  se v e re  su n b u rn ) soinc- 
tlm cs  c a n  le a v e  a r e a s  w liero 
p ig m e n t w ilt n o t nccu m u la to  
su ffic ien tly . A nd o th e r  tim es 
no spec ific  c a u se  can  b e  d e te c t­
ed.
1 hope It w ill m a k e  y o u , feel 
b e tte r  to  know  th a t :  l~ T iie r e  
Is n o th ing  h a rm fu l to  h e a lth  In 
th is  cond ition . 2—.Som etim es It 
c le a rs  u p  by Itse lf. In  tho  In­
te r im , c o sm e tle s  a r e  p robab ly  
th e  m o s t natlN facto iy  answ er. 
D ru g s  h a v e  b een  tr ie d  but) 
w lliioul d e p e n d a b le  su ccess .
D ea r D r. M olner: I am  '2fl. 
.Six m o n th s ag o  t liad  a m inor 
in f lam m atio n  o f tho p ro s ta te  
but (lid no t go b ack  fo r ano ther 
e x a m in a tio n , 'l l ie ro  bs a  thick 
d liich a tg e . Is  th is  ae rlous?  — 
M.A,
Y es, in fec tion  an y w h e re  l.i 
serlou 'i. You a io  >inmg< r than  
u v c rag i' to h av e  lu o s liite  
tio u b h  , bu t as I 'v e  w ill lc n  Ine 
fo ic . It CAN o ccu r regiusilcnH
Of B fe. Y on h a d  b e t te r  g e t b ack  
to  y o u r d o c to r .
B ooks nnd m ovies a re  no t th e  
on lv  th in g s to com e u n d e r tho  
ren r .o r’s b a le fu l eye, Tw o-pleco 
b a th in g  su its  w ere  b an n ed  once .
I r is h  a u th o r  Ollvi.a R o b ertso n  
re c a l ls  in D ublin  P hoen ix  th e  
p o p u la r  ver.sion of how i t  h a p ­
pened . Tw o nuns d riv in g  dow n 
s m a r t  G ra fto n  S tre e t tn a ta x i  
w e re  h o rr if ie d  n t see ing  " b a th ­
ing  su its  w ith  In te r lu d e s!"
C h u rch  au th o r itie s  In troduced  
n " m o ra l  b a n ,"  b u t h a lf  tho  
G ra fto n  S tr e e t  shons, ow ned b y  
non-C nthollcs, con tinued  fo d is ­
p la y  b ik in is  nnd b ra s s ie re s , to  
th e  r io to u s  a m u se m e n t of m o s t 
c itizens .
D ub lin  s o l v e s  its p a rk in g  
p ro b lem  In a ty p ica lly  Ir ish  
w ay . P a rk in g  a tte n d a n ts  g uard  
tho  s id e  .streets. T hey  o re  un­
p a id  nnd  re sp o n sib le  to  n e ith e r 
police n o r m u n ic ip a lity , b u t 
th ey  h av e  a p ro fitn tde  nnd often 
h u m o ro u s  "u n d e rB tan d in g "  w ith 
m otorist.s,
T lie Idea Is fo r the rcg u l.ir  
p a rk c r  to  tip  a s e t  Bum each  
w eek , an d  a sp ace  is then  m ir­
acu lo u sly  found fo r h im  even If 
less fav o red  car.s h av e  to be 
p u sh ed  to g e th e r to  m a k e  room .
S im ila r ly , m e a n  o r  occa ­
sional tip p e rs  a re  liab le  to  find 
e a rs  so  " a r r a n g e d "  th a t  th e re  
is n e v e r  ro o m  for th e m  e v e r on 
th e  le a s t  crow ded  d ay .
T O P  M IN E R A L  A REA
N ova Sco tia  h a s  the h ighes t 
m in e ra l o u tp u t p e r  sq u a re  m ile 
o f a n y  C anad ian  p rov ince .
MINSTREL 
HITS VICTORIA
V ir r O R IA  ( C P '- T h e  M id­
d le  A fe e  csrr.e  to  K 'lh -cea- 
ttirv  V ic to r:*  T tiu:s4l*y w b ea  
S e . 't f f rn  M iifk , a  w tn d e r tn f  
w tlk e d  Into th e  c ity . 
W f i r to g  i  fu U -lrtifth  c» p e , 
dcr.ib,;f t feis-i bf.s-e, M ork k » k « l  
hke  * f ig u re  frt«tn C h a u c a r 't  
C an !er|} u ry  T a le i .
He h a s  w a n d e re d  the  ro a d i 
c f  N ortl) A m erica  atx! Euro;!* 
f<sr l.He I s i t  12 y e a rs ,  ste.gtng 
w here-.'cr L-f 
His » ix -f« it f r a m e  cu t*  a 
itn k if 'B  figu re . He p la y s  a 
lu te  a n d  has reperP 'stre  ra n g e s  
from. {'’a:.-'.;:ve love  songs to  
tl'.p tf'ivvdv b.'»r-roo.m P a ll id .
M a5-»3chu;,etts - h o rn , he 
n ev er sn v  e n sa g e m e n t*
»n,'.! ra r t- 'v  .«:-"»cnd» m o re  th a n  
th r e e  d s v s  in  o n e  p lace  lie  
w a ’ked in to  a nioSe! T h u rsd a y  
in d  w.Ts h ired  on th e  s^ni.
He s:.ng5 in  e ig h t lan g u ag e s  
and  In any  p la c e  w h ere  he  
csf) g e t the perron.vl to-jch he 
fee ’<5 h .js been  b'vst In m a: 
m c 'h n  e n te r t.i in m rn t.
f.tor'K. a r r . td 'i . i te  of H a r­
v a rd  l '.n i\'c r? itv  and  the R oval 
C rn5crv .it- ''ry  in Ix-ndcn, L'c- 
g an  h is w .ir ,d frin g s  w hen ha
W.1S 22.
"P e o p le  a re  th e  .'om e a ll 
o v e r t!’.!- w o rld ,"  he .«.iid, 
" T l 'e y  nil love a  so n g ."
He '.ay s it is ,n lonely  b u t 
rew.n.-fiing life .-.Ithough th e  
rcw ard .s a r e  no t f in an c ia l.
TODAY IN HISTORY
R y T H E  CAN AD IA N  P R E S S
Fct>. IS, 1363 , , ,
R oyal .nsscnt w as g iven 
to  tcrm .s of th e  un ion  o f 
N ew foundhnnd w ith  C an ad a  
14 y e a r s  ago  tod.n.v—in 1949 
- e n d i n g  yc.nrs o f Indecision  
nnd ncg n lia tio n . In  1948 a 
p!r))i<,rl!c in N ew found land  
ln d ica t( 'd  p o p u la r sup;x>rt 
fur th e  un ion . On A pril 1, 
IDIO N ew found land  e n te re d  
C o n fed e ra tio n  a s  C an n d a ’a 
lo th  p ro v in ce , N ew found­
lan d  till th e n  w ns co n sid ­
e re d  B ritain '.*  o ld es t colony 
It h av in g  b een  c la im e d  fo r 
E n g la n d  by Jo h n  Calx>t tn  
1407.
1.7(51— Ita lia n  Bennl.'i.siinca 
p a in te r  M iche lange lo  d ied .
IH fil'-.Ic ffcrson  D av is w ns 
in a u g u ra te d  p re .sldcn t o f th o  
C o n fed eracy .
O nlv  D ub lin , a  c ity  r ic h  in 
in d iv id u a lis ts  of Imth sexes and  
ex eep tlo n a llv  fond of Its " J a r "  
in n crow 'ded b a r  exp lod ing  w ith  
ta lk , could Imvo Invented  su ch  
nn In s titu tio n  a s  th e  L a d le s ’ 
P u b lic  TIoiiso.
I t  s tan d s  n e a r  a rau c o u s  
s t re e t  m a r k e t  no rth  of tho R iv e r  
L iffcv  nnd m en  h av e  to  e n te r  
n s e p a ra te  b a r  to  bo se rv e d . 
I t ’s a s  exc lu s iv e  in Its ow n r a f ­
fish  neighborhood  as  tho  K it- 
d n ro  f i lre e t C lub th e  o th e r sido 
of tow n, hom o of c ru s ty , p o rt-  
sip p in g , A nglo-Irish  lo y a lis ts .
U N E M P L O Y l i N T
D ublin  Ix iasts n flo u rish in g  
C nnnd lan  Society , founded la s t  
M ay  by  nn en e rg e tic  I r is h ­
w om an  w hoso Cnnndlan-lTorn 
sons w ere  hom esick  fo r C al- 
g n ry .
A lxiut a th ird  of tho  8.1 m e m ­
b e r s  n ro  " r e a l  C an ad ian s ,”  tho  
r e s t  I r ish  w ith  C anad ian  lin k s . 
Y oungeot m e m b e r Is 15. tho  o ld ­
e s t  BO-yenr-old P a t  G illnn w ho  
fa rm e d  for 40 y ea rs  in A |b e rln .
T liev  m e e t m onth ly , ta lk  In­
c e s s a n tly  nlxuit tim es  p a s t nnd 
c o m m is e ra te  a b  o ti t D u b lln 'a  
co n v cn tlo n a lltv  nnd Its " p r im i­
t iv e "  b u tc h e r 's  fihoivi tw o v iv id  
c o n tr n 't s  to  m em o rie s  o f C a n a ­
d ia n  life.
MID-MONTH FIGURES
JANUARY
5 4 1 g 0 0 0
1 0 0  T H O U S A N D
VyK'̂ yy-hyyyyj>̂ y..
BIBLE BRIEFS
IVo a r e  n o t o f tho n ig h t, n o r  
of d a rk n e s s . T h e re fo re . le t  u a  
no t Rieep, a s  do  o th e r s :  b u t le t  
us w a tc h  an d  bo so b e r .—I. T h e s- 
sa lo n la n s  5:.1, 0.
T h e  ev il th a t  d e lig h ts  In th e  
co v e rin g  d a rk n e s s ,  n n d  th e  
d ru n k e n  dozing  o f tho  u n fa ith ­
ful w a tc h m a n , n ro  n llko  fo re ig n  
to tho  fa llh fu l.
H ie  m a n tle  of John  M cC or­
m a c k  m a y  bn fa lling  on  « new  
lii.-ili ten o r. 'Ib c  record.s o f Ire -  
h in d ’ I gi c a t rin g 'T . w ho d ied  
In Itll.'i, nliil crow d the wIikIows 
(,f ba i'lu .Irce t r  0 c o r (I t.bop i, 
tlK)Ugb l'.lvi;i I* r n r, 1 e y boltls 
gw ay  In th e  eoffea b s r i .
N ow  B ren d an  O 'D ow da, a se n -
UNEMPLOYMENT UP
IJem p lo y m cn t In C an ad a  In- 
c iu 'ii’.cd liy 127,880 lo a inld 
J a n u a r y  flgu ic  o f .541,0()0. T he 
lo la l vv.'i.'i H.3 )icr c in t  of the 
la b o r forco  c o m p a re d  w ith 
«,S p e r  c e n t a t  th e  gam *  tim n  
In 1062. G ra p h  show s th a
level"! o f u n e m p lo y m e n t fo r 
mid th e  flr.-.t m o n th  of 
T o lid s  Incliidi! th o se
w tll.o iit ]o|) : nnd  nocking w ork  
O'. v.cll ji% tho:,e on te m p o ra ry
" layoff .*«-tW"NeWfHiap>...........
omm.
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Yxmmm L.*y» mm F * # fy  J v to -
r* c« rT » i « 1*4 i m n .  n is ii mmbt
mxms e *  ii  t e  liiM tfteB Q M . 
H m  C m lim l U u t  k *
*v*«L  i ,f « 4 jM  fey fk^iA rt 
U w t. t t e  iittfM  k t  k *  D b iIb I 
Cfe*r<dl W w « *  tti* r«>
fi'B A tacftk  t1w>r* «"M AB to- 
xnammxmg p r« ip rA i»a«  d t $AmtS: 
*jj4  •  BuBibBi'' fd i t e r t  fJ liu  lUki
   w o A iE.%*s i w o i i i '  f x o a A  e %-a m ___
K x y a w x A  i u y i . ¥  c Q c t f x a . ,  .liQ N .. r m  i m  r 4 Q S  i ;
AROUND TOW N
tK l I It S*AJr «! I.* .
. . . . .....I....,     ..........   'Vx ** M  m  » fc *
C C lfU U J lin O N  tHLNNKJl t r v t f  F * # t fm m m .  t s i  ^
SsstaB t a  tB«aAfe«», A a J .te ljY ito a iec i* . 5£toiiidife| m  j o iif<b<eii* el k* Axmitc-mitaS «aou»« *adt skJie»u* fcaTfei** I, '*4 I ^
'T tB rtiiA r*  Ci.*b id K.* w * - ’ £•*#* tr - t i#  fc j t»ad» £i.*-.*»iw,a b-» tsjuuid U iia l t t o - l  p f f  , D f. K.ti®Ksr* . B'feicli b b i  •  ife*-
b s  u k tt « t tba  Cbiati Myum e» ll7  AE»i (L  »  p iA to t ti® *  tiu il t t*xbtMiM ' 
u-oki Y 
vha  fern.* b * «  ia  th e  bmiaa*.'*# •
IttigUy «v«fca5g fssf i s - j* * *  e s n - te d  by  feui*## F«-U 
|.ta>ilA%aB iiiaaer s a d  dsai'e , |Gl«.k4ew, T tiiia.iia. y .4 i-
faT 'Oitd tor t b s  d l ; |k e f i te  S«»K bad lb » t l  Y'txmi;, ,   ̂ r. a .
t rB V iito i. B i»  fafia i ***.y faucal El.K tK« e l v l lic « »  *iU  f*w Aod
k tm *  m  b u m m c ^ k s  m  ysilpU tm  m  U s tm  i  D *im *A t €
$<mt id  'ife* Uiii« L*v* i« i?  U*«u j* a 4  itm la» t*a*t3i»  vt wftU'cr'i **, *' *'* , . . i  .
to  g* t K-4*tkts IB i i i l ; * il i  b s  to . i l  vm Werfeie^cUy. . .1’̂ * * * *  wc®
B l P u m . m . m i t j  i> r v j « e l»  * s » 4 : M r u r r ii S3. .1 1 ■#»
e i y m ' i B b i .  I f f  " * - ’’* • *‘« t  h s f t s m S i f
A f e * * d t  41 f '  .V# ...; . F t - .A ¥  f e l i m i E  | T I  » * * ? #
C B A A d *  a i i l  H  « l i ' I i  ■ C * a e 5 r * r t  B n . 4 | ' «  i ’-aJK A i'r.B S fn  m k u h  l a r V j d # #  C fei-
y . * t  m A l ' i  r ’ e e " " *  t i i i l  C k b  « *  * £ & - .* !  n « < . f e .  S p A ft-
^  to  I t  X u ' «  ‘ I n .« to : g  *S i t o  C » i* l fe to to r! U k  ^
k  l i l t  o x * r  I I  S v e f e a o  ii* .»  'fee«® ^  ^  ^  * » ie ,.« s« l* .j'. 1 * 6 .  .S3 * l i  1* *  t A f f B C t  t o l ^ t  iR v b -
rk iM d  fey UMT tuem feer* 1? «»■ klX m e m b w i u *  r* -! k'€ •m'UMslm thowt
e:h*iit*bie txifxi©**.! : q to ile d  to  Btlead,. feet k bit too * l» rt foe  b su t t« * .
T k e  © r i . i t a i l  K t k w n *  t » - i . s c b !  A g e i ^ »  I tw  i t i *  b r i f l
ot A CT. fo rm rs l m  m i .  * » s  #ac-' tfife m isa U * . fe * l* a «  trwetfa* * m  00 tm  to*a tm
c » i » M  m t i l  t i s «  ir u ii-C s ltj* * . w f e t f i '  *-fee*T e l e c t o r  o l  t e w  « * ' e c u r |  «  w b O i* -» » i«  R r m .  
t t  ilnliAwiBCt d a e  to  l* rk  o f : a r iX IN G C A .1 M O D E L
livfaif to the V *llty, S k i i f *  L-e«, is  Tofv>*to'i
BBii I to  i'i.| l»»t e«C'-
«0»g'* t ■.’.«» w e t to
fw srtivB bt U til clttb.
t WAS rk»»'«4." gvod (kwto* p e r i o e m k i  t*
'■ iiudfcti Bad «'>.p.ry’i«id fey i 6« CBt*-;, 
d i . t i te .  f iw i t  t o  la  Uic 6.itttAs vi  
' Ihc t>i...-..;iiUi..*?iii| tv>ir..snlt'.eie. .— fe 
■ Caa.!l'to.U *l*.t Cl. Ck««aw\¥<k!.
m,j4 24-y**r-t!i yvmm  1a « * | o |» r » t * « .  M ia y  Bad ¥A.rte4
««r« tfe« im v o m fm u  b»«iI b  
tJui ep«r«ttoa, »¥«* to •  «««dl*fe 
*.*w. Ife* itoai* eBtrBctoil t e r »
N un F o rg es  Bond 
B e tw e e n  Y o u th  A nd 
M o d e rn  C u ltu re
MONTTnCAL < C P > -A  pBtlto 
MastJ-eBl tttB  i i  t r y ta g  to  k i lg .#  
tfe* gk p  bcfw Bca k t  Bv«r«g«
m o d e m  cuJjmw t t d  tfe* ru l ta re
o l fek tilTMI.
SJto U S li to r  Robb oi A tR im p- 
tloa . k t a a  to tb*  c itder o l n i l e *  
d« to Ckgeeie iD«y.|bt«it* cl
fliilf  f  Ti"f
A m ^tm  l i s . .  fey s iaw  
'feiert o l Ctoeteitl d r d * .  »!*« 
.feiW'Vd 'Itoifely
kmv.a b tyiTf'%'i''iiii iii fffBiirtrtiiirf iuitfte ■ĥPW gjjĝp
to w ly  At A rkS'<Wi4 ctofeiMc. 
ksadtiimr ttsm btsst gpklB*
o l tom^Htor v w i k m tfekkl fe»« 
tWBM i u t f  fetedloiilkdi MHk,
try m g  p«.t m  t c y t e  kfeaduikip,
wfeito wiNkrtBg oewst b M i !
b « A f  vsm tm rm ts ot nfehwiik* 
n « i . u  tfek kiBgrtog id "Tfe* M o t*  
» •  A m  TMi*tJfc#.f" to fw gfet km  
t¥ * ty « f  to  •  c W e .
Tib# t e k l  ito o j 00. tfek p K s f rw i 
• * *  k fk iA toct StoW  nckfekitoidt 
fe,y tin* m m  e l  tfe« A O tH  wLiefe 
p r e te d  t'« ry  tmo*iA$ k« tb ty  
modelledl ir.fcat' I ttm M a *  g « .  
a w u  to du tdm g  igpoeuwmr, 
tvm t& t  fo w M  to « a  i  tonktol
fovm..
X>*g%mt CfeBrnfiioia o f H to k tt ,  
A.lb«rtk, w«» k c e c e a t v teitoi' k t 
to« iftotttk ©I M.f. kiwl M re. R w *
ry  lYBii.m*ir
M .n F  L  FH tpsktilcl. feki r*» 
JTWU a t f tp  to. tfe# 
mktsm tfek feer !< « -» •
l iw  kfid d k u g b ie r  M r. kftd U tf., 
R ea  O r u te & ie a  k t t b t l r  t w n t  
ta  Bci.rEkfe7,
T w o R « i l* a l  f to i i  k f l  o n  fV L
d*T rn o m ia *  fo r V ta e o u v e f  to  
t iU » d  to e  C G I..T. C saotorm ce 
betog  feefei ’Hli w wek-ead T he*  
kf#  Cto.ra Kw'ttfef d»u,*hler <1 
Mr. k.£»l M»» fei-i:' KinCittee »f*sl 
He.U. ■••e-.ntile.r c l  Mf., 
Mz% HeU.
S terclk i g w .fU  Iw  tb* o c c * -• ^
tk n  toc l« iw 3  ll '.c k e y  M cN kfe'
ot tCdmasfei®, tr&.BJ.ediile v*-*'*' 
p tB iid e a t t l  to.* Cc'ca.-
tU  oi ACT, wfeo f i v e  k 
tk lk  to  tb e  g t o i t i  k M  p re re a te d  
Ih i o ld  e b k r te r  t a  J i c k  G<.>_id, 
B k*iy-«to.ried p fe iid t£ .t  t l  toe  
K iio w 'tik  ei'-fe: J t l t o  H iw r tU p  
e-fektrmka of tb« j;eov 'tc ti» i te a -  
fe tm c B  kfld M ri. H ie 'tU b  fre.'r. 
I*rto.c« Gevwge; J i r a  M ic lE U *h , 
v tm - p r t i id e a t  fo r B ritlJ b  Coi-
Bi'«-1ge wi,! tnw -te  k t T: 4S 
V u ito ri *,»« w«Tr«.t..f 
L k tt  W e 'to e # d iy 'i  r t r J u :
H r f  sfrCl.:.'.* Ti..«{3, M it. A. J lc
C. i 'l :
fi(«t ri.lgt».f*tJ-k;-a Keyic* (tKniel! ® Itkcfeef i | ;
kiut toe  d .a y t i te r  t l  I t.U fk k -i htefkfeam  Ic* to* U i t  » j  ,,*4  j,x tt
i » . t a , g « , r  F tsv ils  M »r>bklt j y«'“ '9. ;
* ! hk* twwfl c « p rR trk tlK g  t'li itcipA*! _Sb« Am  fc rrn k d  »  li te rk ry  d i* - | rlo f#»w « F***.a li** re -
* ir* to ite k d  e l  !ni3d« !'.n n  to.il! e a i .s iw  tncM'etr.eet fkUwS Je -j.j i.ur»**4 to  t* k e  ur* le e id e a m  to
v r i f .  ’ 6ets.»» IJ tte tk W e i C».f.fcdie&fc»* . ^*"*■'•'"''•1 •■ basr.t m  Hk.ft-
lY e  f .v e - t e t  te a  tw i - ty  who: C *.akdiks L ! t « r * r y m sk lifig  to
fc.li lw .ci,d* U i is f a k l  tiiiT -jgh 'w fclrfc t r te i  to g ive |,ecs»4 i r y  I  t'-’f iS>* l**T tw o  y e k r t .
su rstT *?! tpB ct k t k kcbooJ: utmol •tadefttk  •  d m p tt  u a d tr - j  T he W orvBni A a ii t l ia ry  c l  S t
A ilia ’s Aftgifkn Church held«it. !»l:s. W. fci.'T-fejd, t a d ’ t i m p  i t  T ro ii  P u to l e i .  Qu b . I  i tk M ta g  of cnatrm pcw kry  c J -k sd  M il .  I.*.i !fe:.kdikXiie | w k n ti U f-.> t.;> u £ l\e f* ; ty  k o d j tu r e  U ir tw |h  d lira iitks& i of tfcti
inode i.u ig  fci k pkit.'U n'.e ': w o fk i.
ROYAL KNEES IN A COMMONWEALTH BREEZE
Q ue«a  E llx a b e th  I I  L kd  k 
b i t  o f i l t i r t  tro u b le  o a  b  wriady 
d k y  v t i t t  to  k h o u itn g  devk l-
o p m ta t  la  W elU agtoo . N ew  
Z ck ikad . P r in c e  P h ll jp  e ic o r t-  
• d  hi* q u een  o a  th e  o u tin g
w h ich  w k i p a r t  o f th e ir  le v tn -  
w eek  v te lt lo  N ew  Z e i l in d  
• n d  n e ig h b o rin g  A u itrk lik .— 
<AP W lrephoto)
 M r, ka.l M i'i i i .  ii,*ry. 4to;u».e
j —S. Cfciuptwll, W Coventry,i>w fe She klko p l i y i  th e  tJkBo. | 
' i t o —M r, knd  M m . R. ItowrukB..i She f u i t  w ec t to  rr.cidelUag'
! G reen  Sectfc-n.: T op—M r. k a d | ictjcc.l to  ifr.j*rov« h e r  w klk knd
!M i i . a . A udet I'a-i—M r. kftdi fcroiie in to  th e  r-rofeisk iB kl Reid 
umfeik, w h* la itk U ed  tfc# c f f l c e r i . C. Sc.b..'tv.,*, I n i —M rs, N. j w hen ih e  mcAleiled fo r th e  B ‘o i l  
cf th e  new  c lub , kod  M ri M » c * ,y ,a  Vi:.et. H. V, lY u '':r ,.n .{ B 'rI'.h end  U nited  ArS’Ckl thciwi
In lukh, klko fro m  P r in c e ; 4»h _ D , P h e lp s . H. R obert*  M h; two v e e rs  ago,
Goors«; k ad  P e te r  fcloka. t e c i e - ■; _.*,i G k U ig h e r. J .  M k c P h k ll i P e g sx  J  o  h n » o n, c rtg tak tly  
u r y  kfid In iu r in c e  sn k n ig e f  o f : , ' from  D artm o u th , N S .. u  lira-
th e  D orato lon  Co'uacil c !  th e  j OKANAGAN’ MIASION | Ited to  h igh -fa rh lon  m odeU tng
■club, fro m  C a lg i ry ,  A lti .  j lYse iJkd.ts* AuxLiikry to  the j h e ig h t f tv e le e t -
A lso  k tten d in g  w 'ere * r.urr,-;C on;rr.u :u ty  l lk ll  m e e t on And s.lnce th e re  i i  Utile
b e r  of m e m b e r i  fro m  o th e r ACT u la y . Feb. IS k t the h o m e  c f j f , u  *hli tyjve o f fnodeU lng, 
c lu b i w’ho d ro v e  to  K e’.ow r.k ; M ri. L. M 'rlght, Sarsrvr.i ik » k d . | |h e  w orks d u rin g  th e  d i y  fo r 
•sj>ec!slly  to  a tte n d  th e  In itaU k-j Any new  m e m b e r i  wo'uld be  the d e rk r tm e n t  of n  a  11 0 n k 1
a very  1 jc re isf ''.,!  re -m a k e  l a k .
! t i l e  c l  hofrie t»*k.',n,g, k s d  a f te r -
T hk m o l t  im portk r.t e i tm e a t j  tr *  e t th e  R u t l t f t i  C rn te n -  
la  th e  JL C  p r c f tk r n  U fe rm g ln g |R i,i H il l  o a  TfcurK l*y
t h t  itu d en t*  lEto c o c tk c t w ith ' 
th e  c t e i t o r  of the  w ork c l  a n .
ANN LANDERS
Fed U p  With
Underfed
i
D e a r  A on L e a d e r* : O ne of 
th «  m o s t u*«ful k ip e c t*  o f you r 
c o lu m n  is th a t  a ll  o f u s  rccog- 
n U e  o u rs e lv e s  in  a  le t te r— 
so o n e r  o r  la te r .
I 'm  uTiUnR to  you  now  in 
th e  hope  th a t  so m e  o f m y  
fr ien d *  w ill ic e  th e m ie lv e i  In 
T H IS  le t te r  a n d  d o  so m eth in g  
a b o u t it .
P e o p le  a r e  b«oo m ln g  m o re  
a n d  m o re  d ie t  co n sc io u s th ese  
d a y s — a n d  thl* is  good . B u t w hy 
in  h e a v e n 's  n a m e  do  th e y  a i-  
su m e  th a t  e v e ry o n e  th e y  ch an ce  
to  m e e t  U in te re s te d  in  T H E IR  
b a t t le  o f  th e  c a lo r ie s?
T h e  o n ly  su b je c t m o re  b o r ­
in g  th a n  w h a t a  g u y  a te  for 
b r e a k f a s t  is a  r e c i ta l  o f the 
• 'c u te "  th in g s  h is  c h ild re n  sa id . 
I 'v e  d e c id e d  th a t  th e  n e x t  p e r ­
so n  w ho s tops m e  w ith , Do 
y o u  kncjw w h a t I  a te  to d a y ? ’’— 
is  g o in g  to  g e t  th l*  re p ly : "N o , 
a n d  I co u ld n ’t  c a r e  le s s , 
p le a s e  d o n ’t  te l l  m e .’’
’T hanks fo r le t tin g  m e  g e t th is  
o ff  m y  c h e s t . I  fe e l b e t te r  a l 
r c a d y . - F E D  U P  W IT H  T H E  
U N D E R F E D  
D e a r  F e d : I ’v e  b een  hoping  
so m eo n e  w ould  w rite  to  com  
p la in  a b o u t th is  c u r r e n t  a fflic ­
tion , Y o u r le t te r  Is a  c sn d td  
an d  re f re sh in g  e x p re s s io n  of 
w h a t a  g r e a t  m a n y  peo p le  feel 
—in c lu d in g  m e.
s m a r t  w o m an  a n d  w ill do  a 
g re a t  job . I  w a n t to  c o m p e te
in  th e  fa ir  b u t  I w o u ld n 't  h a v e  
a ch an ce  a g a in s t  th is  k id 's  
m o th e r.
Should  I go to  th e  sc ien ce  
te a c h e r  a n d  te ll  b e r  w h a t 1 
know ? M y p a re n t*  sa id  if  I 
w ro te  to  you. y o u 'd  h av e  th e  
r ig h t an sw er. W h a t is i t?  — 
LO V ER  O F T R U T H  
D e a r  L o v e r: D o n 't  b e  an  in 
I 'o rm er. T he  b e s t  w ay  to  d e a l 
1th ch ea te r*  U  to  go  a b o u t 
y o u r ow n b u s in e ss  a n d  le t  th e m  
t r a p  th em se lv e s— a s  Inev itab ly  
th ey  m u s t.
D on’t  w a s te  y o u r  tim e  o r  
e n e rg y  b u m -rsp p ln g  th e  p h o n ­
es. T m e  a n d  ev en t*  w ill e v e n ­
tu a lly  do  th e m  In.
to
>
D e a r  A nn L a n d e rs :  I w as  th e  
y o u n g e s t of 10 c h ild re n . W hen 
I m a r r ie d ,  m y  fo lks k ick ed  m e  
o u t o f  th e  house . I  r a r e ly  sec  
th e m  a n d  h av e  no d e s i re  to.
M y h u sb a n d 's  p a re n ts  a r e  
y o u n g  a n d  full o f fun . T h ey  bo th  
h a v e  n te r r if ic  sen se  o f h u m o r 
a n d  w o love to  go  p la c e s  w ith  
th e m  a n d  th e ir  f r ien d s . My 
m o th er-ln -ln w  k e e p s  te lling  m e  
w o sh o u ld  so c lo lirc  w ith  peonle  
o u r  ow n ago  b u t w e p re fe r  
th e i r  co m p a n y  to  an y o n e  c isc ’s 
Y e itc rd n y  I p h o n ed  m y  m o th ­
e r-in -law  an d  a sk e d  h e r  to  go 
sh o p p in g  w ith  m e . S he  re fu sed  
sa y in g  sh e  h a d  a  shopp ing  d a te  
w ith  M rs . X. I know  M rs. X  
a n d  w a s  h u r t  th a t  m y  m o th e r-  
in -law  d id n ’t  a sk  m e  to  go  along  
W hy sh o u ld n ’t w o be  g ir l 
f r ie n o s?  W h a t’s w ro n g  w ith  it?  
- C A N ’T  F IG U R E  IT  
D e a r  C a n ’t:  Y o u r h u sb a n d ’ 
p a re n ts  m a y  se e m  lik e  co n tem  
(H ira rie i, to  you , b u t  you  d o n ’t 
se e m  so  to  th e m —fo r tw o r e a  
eons. F i r s t ,  a  g e n e ra t io n  s e p ­
a r a te s  y ou . a n d  eccond , y o u r 
h u sb a n d  is  th e ir  son .
I t  m a y  b e  te m p tin g  fo r 
yo u n g  co u p le  to  h a n g  arounci 
w ith  Ih e ir  p a re n t* , b u t i t ’s f a r  
h e a lth ie r  fo r th e m  to  c u lt iv a te  
fr ie n d s  th e ir  ow n a g e . T a k e  
y o u r m o th e r-in -law ’s ad v ic e  an d  
d o n ’t  im p o se  on  h e r  good n a  
tu ro  by  try in g  to  a t ta c h  y o u r 
se lf to  h e r  nn d  h e r  a c q u a in t­
an c e s .
D e a r  Ann I ta n d o rs : I ’m  a Ixiy 
In th o  n in th  g ra d e . A c e r ta in  
Idow -hard  in o u r  rtK>nt Is v e ry  
b l ig h t .  H ut h o ’* n gw f-o ff nnd  
a h o m ew o rk  m o o ch c r . Ho a lso  
h a s  a. g tf t  o f g a b  th a t  fools th e  
te a c h e r*  i n t o  be liev ing  
know n e v e ry th in g  b e c a u se  
.spenk'i w ltlr a u th o r ity  a f te r  
p ick in g  peo p le ’s br.'iln-i 
I 'n iiri k id  lo ld  iipr ,\c-.teriliry 
(in  a  iu a g g in g  wny« lliiit h is 
rn o ih c r Is p re p a r in g  hN  cntr.v 
fo r th a  S c ien ca  F a i r ,  b h e 'a  a
United Church 
Women To Hold 
Meeting Tuesday
T h e  U n ited  C hurch  W om en of 
th e  F ir s t  U n ited  C hurch  wUl 
hold th e ir  f i r s t  g en e ra l m ee tin g  
In 1963 on F e b ru a r y  19 a t  7:30 
p .m . in th e  S an c tu a ry .
G u es t sp e a k e r  w ill b e  D . K. 
P oo le  fro m  the F ir s t U n ited  
C h u rch . V an co u v e r, and h is ad  
d re s s  to  th e  w om en  will b e  rc la  
live  to  th e  w e lfa re  w ork of th e  
U n ited  C hurch . Slide,s w ill a lso  
be  show n w hich  will inc lude  
b o th  th e  w ork  of th e  w e lfa re  in 
d u s try  o f th e  F ir s t U n ited  
C hurch  a n d  th e  oversea.* re lie f  
w hich  operate,* from  th e  sam e  
d epo t.
I t  is h oped  all In te re s ted  w om ­
en  w ill a tte n d .
tloa n ig h t fro.-n Ne'.x>n, K tm - i  rr.o it w elcom e, 
lo o p i. P e n tic to n . V ernon. C*l- _  „  r- * r .
I i r v ,  P rto c e  G eo rg e , i.nd Ed-! H e  E v en in g  G u d  S t. Am 
m nntnn  td rew  I C h u rch  hold th e ir  F eb-
: ru a ry  m ee tin g  on  F eb  19 a t  th e  
M iss P a t r i c i i l  Jo h n s to n  w h o ,h o m e  cf M r i.  J .  D iv l i ,  R s d in t  
r e tu rn e d  to  K elow na to  a tte n d  R oad, 
the T een  T ow n C cm ferencc to
h e a lth  and  w e lfa re  and  a t  n igh t 
I I  a n ig h tc lu b  d a n c e r .
She hopea h e r  d a u g h te r  D eb ­
b ie , e , w ho s tu d ie s  b a lle t  and  
m o d ern  d an c in g , w ill b e  a  su c­
cess fu l fa sh io n  m o d e l so m a  d a y
P en tic to n  an d  ap en t the w eek ­
en d  w ith  h e r  p a re n t*  M r. and  
M rs. H a ro ld  Jo h n s to n , re tu rn e d  
to  V k ncouver to d ay .
T h e  Kelow-na W agon W heel­
er* a r s  p larm lng  a  St. P a tr ic k 's  
D an ce  to  be h e ld  cn  M arch  2 
a t  8  p .m . in  th e  C en ten n ia l H all 
w ith  R ay  F re d e r ic k to n  a s  MC. 
T h is  w ill b e  a  fun  lev e l d a n c e  
a n d  a ll  d a n c e rs  a re  a sk ed  to 
b r in g  a sa c k  lu n ch .
E.ASTEBN  STA R  B IR TH D A Y
M rs. J .  P a y n te r ,  Worth.y M a 
tro n . th e  o ff ic e rs  an d  m e m b e rs  
of K elo'wna C h a p te r  No. 62. 
O rd e r  of th e  E a s te rn  S ta r , r e ­
ce n tly  c e le b ra te d  th e  17th  b ir th  
d a y  o f  th e  c h a p te r  an d  h a d  a s  
th e ir  guest*  m e m b e rs  fro m  
Fo .ster C h a p te r , V ernon,
A fe a tu re  of th e  even ing  w as  
c e re m o n y  hono ring  P a s t  M a
WEAR IIEAYF BRASSES 
T h e  P  a d  a  u  n  g w om en  of 
B u rm a  w e a r  n eck  co lla rs  a n d  
leg  b a n d s  o f b ra s s  coils w e ig h ­
ing u p  to  50 pounds.
Saint Theresa's Church, Rutland 
To Hold 'Forty-Hour Devotion'
ex e c u tiv e  m e e t-  a n d  i t  Is ho;T h e  m o n th ly   
Ing of S a in t T h e re s a 's  C h u rch . 
R u tlan d , w a s  h e ld  o n  F e b ru a ry  
a t  tho  h o m e  o f M rs . M nngan . 
T he  p re s id e n t w a s  in  th e  c h n ir  
an d  op en ed  th a  m e e tin g  w ith  
th e  le a g u e  p r a y e r .
A s ed u ca tio n  w e e k  w ill b e  
com ing  up  in  e a r ly  M a rc h  it  
w as m ovca th a t  a  P e n n y  A uction  
S a le  be h e ld  on  M a rc h  2 a n d  th e  
p ro ceed s  go to  a m em l> er o f th e  
l>arish w ho is  now  s tu d y in g  in 
ho U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  Ojo p r i e s t ­
hood. A ndy S c h n e id e r .
CATHOLIC W O M E N ’S 
LKAOUli: M E E T  
T ho r e g u la r  g o n e ra l m c e tln  
of th o  R u tla n d  P a r i s h  Councl 
of tho  C atho lic  W o m en ’s losagu© 
of C an ad a  w a s  h e ld  on  F e b ru a r y  
12 in  th e  P a r i s h  H a ll a t  7:30 
p .m . M rs. M an g n n . th#  p ro s i 
d e n t, w as in  th e  c h a ir  an d  open  
cd  tlie  m e e tin g  w ith  th e  le a g u e  
p ra y e r . F a th e r  F ly n n  w a s  a b ­
se n t from  th e  m e e tin g  d u e  to  a  
t r ip  E a s t  to  v is it  h is  m o th e r  w ho 
Is se riously  ill. S e v e ra l  le t te r s  
w ore  re a d  b y  th e  p re s id e n t.
T he  R eg io n a l C o n fe ren ce  w ill 
be  held  a t  L u m b y  o n  M a rc h  10
Conservative Women 
Support Sevigny
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  T h e  
W om en’s  P ro g re s s iv e  C o n se rv a ­
tiv e  A ssoc ia tion  o f L o n g u eu ll 
h a s  an n o u n ced  i t s  su p p o t fo r 
P ie r r e  S ev ig n y . a s s o c ia te  d e  
fen ce  m in is te r  w ho  re s ig n e d  
fro m  th e  fe d e ra l  c a b in e t la s t  
S a tu rd a y  o v e r  th e  n u c le a r  w e a p ­
o n s issue.
T h e  s u p p o r t fo r  M r. S ev igny , 
m e m b e r  fo r  L o n g u eu ll s in ce  
1058. w an d isc lo se d  in  a  le t te r  
lo  P r im e  M in is te r  D ie fe n b a k e r  
re le a se d  to  th e  p re s s .
T h e  le t te r  s a id  in  p a r t :
"W hen  you , a s  p r im e  m in  
i« t« r. a ro  in c a p a b le  of d ec is io n s  
w h ich  o n ly  you  c a n  m a k e , i t  I* 
w ith  p r id e  th a t  th e  260 m e m  
ber*  of th e  W o m en ’s P r o g r e i  
s iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  A iso c lu tio n  
fo r the c o u n ty  o f  Ixm guou tl sup  
IMUt it.* m e m b e r , h o n o rab le  
1‘le r re  H evlgnv. w ho, w ith o u t | 
M 'gard fo r p e rs o n a l fecliugn, 
p lace*  o u r  eo \u itry  in ti* rlKht- 
fill position  a h e a d  of p a r ty  
p<illUc«."*
iped th a t  a n u m b e r 
o f R u tlan d  Ind ies will b e  ab le  
to  a tte n d  a s  tlie  "10 H o u r De­
v o tio n "  l>cglns on M nrch 10 a lso  
A to ta l o f  $35.00 v;lll b e  s e n t 
to  th e  S e m tn a r la n s , a n d  c d u ca  
tlon  co n v en e r M rs . B c ite l, r e ­
p o rte d  25 lb*, o f books w ere  
se n t to  N elson , five pounds of 
can ce lled  s ta m p s  and  10 lbs. 
of C h r is tm a s  c a rd s  w e re  se n t 
to  th e  M issions.
H o sp ita l v is ito rs  w e re  M rs. 
L ev ie r ie  a n d  M rs. f lch e rm an n  
w ho re p o r te d  24 p a tie n ts  v is ited . 
S p ir itu a l co n v en e r M rs. I .o v le rc  
re p o r te d  CW L C om im inlon Sun­
d a y  will b«  h e ld  on F e b ru a ry  
17. In ten tions "S u ccess  o f tho  
40 H our D ev o tio n ’’ and  h o sp ita l 
co n v en e r M rs. S chum ann  r e ­
p o rte d  15 go t-w ell c a rd s  nn d  one 
sy m p a th y  c a rd  se n t o u t d u rin g  
le p a s t m o n th .
C onveno rs fo r the te a  a n d  
P e n n y  A uction  sa le  to  be h e ld  
M arch  2 a t  7:30 p .m . w ill bo 
d r s .  B e lte l a n d  M rs. M ayor 
a n d  th ey  hope m an y  peop le  w ll 
tu rn  o u t a n d  en jo y  tlio even ing  
o s th e  m oney  w ill go to  a  good 
cau se .
F a th e r  O o d e rls  w ho w a s  gues', 
sp e a k e r  a t  th e  m ee ting  g a v e  a  
v e ry  in te re s tin g  ta lk  on  fa ith  in 
G od an d  how  im p o rta n t it  la in 
tho  d a lly  life.
M rs, M an g an  closed th e  m e e t­
ing  w ith  th e  A c t of C o n so cra  
tion  to  th e  B lessed  V irg in  M ary  
a n d  re freshm en t.*  w ere  se rv e ii 
by  th e  h o s te s se s . M rs. B o ite l 
be in g  w in n e r o f the ra f f le .
SALLY'S SALLIES
A r t l i t i  a.nd w rtte rs  a d i t f t t s ;  
the it ',x te n ti, tehlRK th e m  e i-  
ac tiv  w h a t e ffec t they  K x jfh f  
to c r e s te  and  )xrw' th ey  w ent 
ab o u t a rh t lv tn g  it.
S i t te r  H ose t t y i :  " I  h**"#; 
com # to th e  conclu tlon  th a t  sec- ' 
o n d a ry  school d o e sn 't g iv e  any! 
c u ltu ra l f ro u n d la g  tn coo lem - 
p o ra ry  a r ts . T h « r#  is a  g re a t  
d e a l o f ta lk  of th #  classic*  b u t. 
fro m  th e  s t a r t  o f th e ir  stud ies, 
th e  studen t*  d o n 't  p a r t ic ip a te  in 
th e  l i te r a ry  life  o f th e i r  o irn  
tlm # .’*
Wfeea N e i l  ¥'©« B ay  
B e B ar*  la  T I T
Dtstrtfeisied By
ROTH'S DAIRY
rso n  PO 2.2tS0
F o r  H om e M ilk D ed v ary
In  h o ip i la l s r e  M r*. W. H 
B oyd and  M r* . W, W yan t, D e 
H a r t R oad . W e w ish  th e m  b o th  
a  speedy  re c o v e ry .
T he  A fternoon  G uild  of S t ]  
A ndrew s C h u rch  h e ld  its  F e b ­
r u a r y  m e e tin g  o n  T h u rsd a y  a t]  
th e  hom e c f  M r*. M . W. M c­
C lelland , F ra n c is  A ve. w ith  19] 
m em to-r* p re s e n t. A fte r d is c u s s ­
ing  tho  V a len tin e  te a  h e ld  th e  
p rev ious d a y , i t  w as  d e c id e d  to  
hold th e  S p rin g  R u m m a g e  S ale  
on .M arch 20 in th e  C o m m u n ity  
H all, and  th e  P la n t  S a le  on M ay 
1 a t  th e  ho m e o f M rs . E . G ra v e s .]  
I j ik e sh o re  R o ad . T he  n e x t m e e t­
ing w ill b e  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of] 
M rs. H. R . H obson , Hobscet 
R oad , on M a rc h  14. A nyone 
w ish ing  to  d o n a te  ru m m a g e  
should c o n ta c t M rs. H . C. D un-] 
lop . PO  4-4489, o r  Mkss J .  WU- 
le tt, PO  4-4641.
There was a young lady
who lived in a
That creaked and rattled.
Community Hall Association 
Hold Annual General Meeting
OKANAGAN M ISSION  -  T h e  ed  " f ix e d "  c o s ts . T h e  p r ic e  of]
o in lng  th e  a sso c ia tio n  Is one  
w hole d o lla r  p e r  fa m ily —a n d  
e v e ry  fa m ily  shou ld  b e long . A 
c a n v a ss  w ill b e  u n d e r ta k e n  by  
the  L a d le s ’ A u x ilia ry  to  in c re a s e  
m e m b e rsh ip . In  th e  m e a n tim e  
m cm bcrB hips c a n  b e  o b ta in ed  
from  a n y  m e m b e r of th e  e x e c u ­
tive  o r  fro m  M r, P . S . M a lla m .
O fficers  e le c te d  fo r th e  co m -j 
Ing y e a r  a r e  p re s id e n t. iY a n k  
S ch m id t; s e c r e ta ry  •  t r e a s u r e r . ]  
J .  P .  Fergusioa: ex e c u tiv e , 
Colin F n r a n .  G eoff S a rso n s ,] 
G ifford  T h o m so n , R o ss L e m ­
m on , R on C ooney, J a c k  N e e d ­
h a m , S tev e  K ab e lla . A c o m m it­
te e  h a s  b e e n  ap p o in ted  to  look] 
In to  th e  fe a s ib ility  o f fo rm in g  a] 
R a te p a y e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion .
& worried
a n n u a l g e n e ra l m ee tin g  of th e  
C o m m u n ity  H a ll A ssocia tion  
w as  h e ld  o n  T h u rsd s y  ev en in g  
w ith  40 re s id e n ts  p re s e n t. R e- 
>OTta w e re  r e a d  b y  P re s .  F .  
k h m id t ;  s e c r e ta ry  • t r e a s u r e r  
COilm F a i a n ;  p re s , of F ir e  D ^ t .  
A u x ilia ry  R oss L em m o n ; La­
d le s ’ A u x ilia ry  p re s id e n t M rs . 
E . B la c k e ; t r e a s u r e r  o f F ir e  
D e p a r tm e n t N . T . A pscy. R e n t­
a ls  fo r th e  h a il  in  th e  p a s t  y e a r  
h a v e  b een  ^ » d ,  a n d  ih e  books 
a r e  " In  th e  b la c k ."  P re s id e n t 
F r a n k  S c h m id t p ra is e d  th e  L a  
d ie s ’ A u x ilia ry  fo r  i ts  u n tir in g  
h a rd  w o rk  on  b e h a lf  o f th e  h a ll 
T 'his jia l l  I* a tre m e n d o u s  a s  
s e t  to  th o  co m m u n ity . I t  w a s  
b u il t  w ith  slo n a ted  m oney  a n d  
m a te r ia l  a n d  b y  v o lu n te e r  la b o r  
I 'h e r e  a r e  fix ed  co sts  su ch  a s  
ta x e s ,  in s u ra n c e , m a in te n a n c e . 
A s w e  a ll know , co sts  h a v e  gone 
u p . in c lu d in g  th o  a fo rcm en tlo n
SAYB NO OFFENCE  
N O R T H  V A N CO U V ER  (C P ) 
M rs. N o rm a  V io la  H ad d en  w a s  
f r e e d  on  a  c h a rg e  o f im p a ire d  
d r iv in g  a f t e r  e v id en c e  th a t  alie 
h a d  a  s p a t  w ith  h e r  h u sb an d  
" I t 'a  n o t a  c r im in a l o ffcnca  to  
b«  em o tio n a lly  Im p a ire d ."  s a id  
M a g is tr a te  A lfred  Pool.
snow ART TREA8URF.S
TO R O N TO  (C P ) -  T h e  col 
le c tio n  o f  a r t  w orks ow ned  by 
C h a rle s  S, B a n d , fo rm e r  p re s  
Id cn t o f th e  A rt G a lle ry  o f T o r 
on to , a n d  M rs . B an d  a r e  o n  ex  
h ib itto n  a t  th e  g a lle ry . T h e  col 
le c tio n  ia o n e  o f th e  b e a t know n 
p r iv a te ly  ow ned  g ro u p  of C an a  
d ia n  p a in tin g s .
m ind w e - r m  Juat 
■snsDinff a rvund  a littl* ."
SIIOP.S CAPItl





"  “ - W  s ; -  r s  / « v / v - n s
When all we need is a loan; a] fAHJ A  W




So they wentto**Tht Buik**











one (lay only , , ,
n  nitUARV II
He said. "ITl help as fast as I (»nl”
and he did!
You ca n  h e lp  you rse lf to  a  lovelier hom o, to o l A sk th o  
m a n  a t  “ Tho B an k “  a b o u t a  Hom o Im provem en t Loan.
i
" T H I ' E '
5(.H Y leriin rd  Ave, r o  24333
T O R O N T O - D O M I N I O N
W here people make the difference




w i t J  P t w i A M E J tA
Tomato Growers Fail
i s g a n n e r s
iUi*Sii»«s itaid f .  i i .  Bsiiii*®.. owa* 
ts  B i « * 4e r  ot B oitiiius Pi'od* 
« t i  u iy t  U ft tm m ty  au iy  be  
t o e e d  \a a tw ii  bax* cm to tsA to  
c*c£iikg b ftte  Ikc CM y e v  a# 
» revo lt.
P r ic e  is  E¥X e a  ii-swe, iil.r.
, (lie® ( i te i e d  HI Sii * %om tm  .No- 
i j  iw .tiitoe*, *.ad t a r  Ku.
. 2. Ifl, uddj'txm •  iceuu 'u iH  o i 
l i  »  » i i l  be fm il No. 1. Acc«<t* 
tojl to  M r. B u lta iB , la i« K «
%mk t k t  p 'f .m itu A  t i  tA-SI p v
I p  jfer wbi» a v w ig v t
rkm *  t t  p e r  r a n i .  No. I 's  
ip .u 4  'to t i  p e r  to® tot-
p w e m  w t e  *\mmym t t  ilex' 
©««% »vcr«ieeci mmt Um se«tum . 
tuMt ita i CtetAjto l i s t  p r 'k 't  'vbscii 
'Is 1 1 0 ' v s #  I l i . iA  pas k A  lut 
N a -J ..
i tolM M r ¥ « t« t» b lc  U s t t ' t t t t t i  
l^lBwii'iii c ^ s i rm s a  'B m - m u 4  Pw» 
l« s »  h t  emu$mmt
 ̂ 'boi it is  «Bdi«r»te6,di by
titoi 4 m  t i  s t i i  
e i e a  h t  si'iveB ip tie t M.aiiy
V IE lttiuN  -•=- i% a y ite  V e t* i» b te  i l s r t v i a s i i  &w**4 b # S jt* v v « < s  A& m
f r o v w *  a  V trm n  'SKt A iw rn] t*xnd*4. »<«'« m41..
Iifsiled  to  te s c it  tgtm m esii v t a i  J f e v e s w ,  M t. B u is i s a  #«>» i»e! j ||.^  *̂ 14 j p  ____ _
1 csas ie ry  « •  tixM g r « 4 i  to-f t t e l  s t t  * a ii» i» r  & et ^  i .metSmrAim^ v t e '  xMuritstiiSJi
   ' - * “ * •  ««  u  ' C  n « a ^  M  a . ,  v> . » « . »
f r S  “  »*“ •  p»«. ■ -I I • «  9 » - « ! £ S
a n m tn  m ilM i,  fc .r  , 3 « I «  U H»r M l to xuka
P  to  m s r te r t feeisfe x to » «  ' eoB fim .ed  s a
to to i to ia  Us. 'k d m m  S S L i  t o S o T c s * - .
b t  CSW0 I SgiC ^'
**11 1 i6.si»i is k e  to«- istmAd 
p~s4e.. s id i p v «  s sn M d  to  4 a
th is , ( t e l  I ateiiiM be  sUe to 
t i i «  Ibe  ttr i*  f,r*4e  s#  veil.. 1 
csB ito i iitts . M ' t f i t e m t t t  ( s U i
s f n e s M m t v t to  tb e  tm m ty .  
Ms. £ to te .tm  ft«M hm iia iiid i to r n  
■ .  ̂ ^  .  «m t o  «iK#x s o d  v t l i  K rt i i f a
asf-y txmy b t  *w c«d to  s to #  c i *  wp  p -s d #
1 ^ 1  to a s to e #  Icir oe*  *^i|atia»»«;s tkm g  w iia  
itos M w e i f  sk> B0t  sg te e  to  w-si™*,*#
t e r t i i * ,  b u t  s i t o ;  
itfcu  y r s j ' , '’
*’l t  v t i i  t»oi P
A N D  DISTRICT
Dillf C^rfef'f \'crB«» CittdPi Stecfc
T e lf f d to * i  l i n i t i i  2 - 7 4 1 #
hlmSM y. F e b , I S ,  1 9 4 3  T W  M j  C n w t e  F » |«  #
V E E N O N  ri:.K
Kelowna Takes 6 
To Pee W ee Final Game
V E R K O K  t t t s f f )  -  V e r r x ^ t ta  Si'-.'T-on A r n  ts I  M  p !”  s : - d . &sv.>e
Ali-Slsf Peevixc d r o j '^  liwS'iUhe p:».ver» i'eiite f ' ‘«5c « er .s  a’.; ix i» U r  Gx-ic 
f t t 'i t  gSRie of the V siiey  p i s y - j i p n i .  i^ tus i l i i f - i
9tt§  to  K c to s n s  ta  s  10 s . in .!  P e e s  r e  ftoose leag u e  f is y c lf s  .T otcn '.s sq x tt-i 
m stch Ssturtisy by * K’Ofe td u tsrt 'niufr<.li.v Ui s tu->ga 
f d  ilutsi goals ta tU'URl tefics.
T h e  V erooa te t s n  0 ’.» ta i r d (
I PI-A Y O l 1 M  H I-D I LI- TO
of ta e  Peeiw re; 
l t s f . i c  S'.tevl-.;e! 
I 'to .c -d sy  is ith ! 
lug 6 wx'i o .it <4;
K e to w as  ga»l fo r g o a l Ui b’* ® ..,,- ,.
flr» t ije rk id  w hioh er»led tn ,
j i i -b  t’ l . 5 p  m .-
tC sn a d ia u s . 6 p ru,
I vs T o te ii’.s.
e iU se WirrUiXS 
j sjiil Hobt.'ie 
j t o r  t t i e  T o t  
i PosU ll fo u n t
t f i o f  t a t t v .
n e d t t i t t f s  VS| j.'inal - ta n  
- i t l a c k b a w k s ; leag u e ;
2-1 i.K '
C lu ikey  J io fe ll i  
r.’J.S Vi tt i l  CtClyk.'il ’
uig the loine W ar-
J - l  lie . A fter tw o i-eni.«dt K rl- 
o v n s  led  4-3 a n d  jm th e d  in five 
|p » l»  lt» V e m o o 'i  « e  to  tak e
*1* g o a l e<lge to lo  Ih e  fin a l g a tr .e ! F eb , 23, 8 a  m .—M aple L e a fs  
sc h e d u le d  In K eSovna S a rK tiy jv s  W a rr ia rs ; 9 a .ra .-K e d w in .g s  
a t  3 p .m . T he V ertw a  te a m  v t l l  iv s  C an ad ian s, 
k a v e  th e  d v lc  a re n a  a t  S r lS iF e b . 2S. 5 p .m .- IU a c k h a s s k s  
p .m . i vs T oteriis ; 6 p .m .—M aple
T h e  aecciodary rep*  w ill tra v e l W arrio rs ,
to  S a lm o n  A rm  S a tu rd a y  for an  Exh!biti.on g a m e s  w ill b e  a.r- 
e a h lto tk m  g am e  w ith  th e  S a lm on  I ra n g e d  la te r  fo r te a m s  as  th ey  
A rm  iecoTKiary r e p i .  G a m e  tim e  a r e  e lim in a ted  fro m  p lay o ffs.
Oyama Legion Cuts Its Debt 
incurred fo r Renovation W orkS
iitlg c4 The h
He<l»'tn.g's 
D iackhaw ks 
M aple L eafs 
C an ad ian s  
T o tem  s 
W arrio r*
W L  T  P ts . 
15 1 
12 5 










OYAM A (C o rre sp o n d e n t '—Re-! 
t ir in g  p re s id e n t o f th e  R oyal 
C a n a d ia n  L eg ion  h e re . P e te r  
G re e r ,  w as th e  re c ip ie n t of 
n u m e ro u s  acco lad es  la s t  w eek  
w hen  a b o u t 40 p e r  c e n t of the 
g e n e ra l  m e m b e rsh ip  w e re  on 
b a n d  fo r  the a n n u a l m ee tin g .
H ig h lig h t o f th e  n ig h t w as th e  
an n o u n c e m e n t th a t  th e  in d eb ted ­
n e s s  in c u r re d  w hen  th e  b ra n c h  
fa c i li tie s  w e re  e x te n s iv e ly  re n o ­
v a te d  in  1961, h a d  been  a lm o s t 
c o p lc tc ly  re p a id . T h is  in c luded  
■ b a n k  loan  fo r $1,500 w hich 
h a d  b e e n  p a id  a  y e a r  b e fo re  i t  
w a s  d u e . T he  p a id -u p  b an k  no te  
w a s  ce rem o n io u s ly  b u rn e d  by 
th e  c h a irm a n  of th a  b u ild ing  
c o m m itte e  H a r ry  B y a tt  w hile  
th e  g e n e ra l m e m b e rsh ip  a p ­
p la u d e d  th e  ac tio n .
In  h is  an n u a l r e p o r t  to  m em - 
b t r s ,  p re s id e n t G re e r  th a n k e d  
th e m  fo r  th e ir  su p p o r t an d  indi 
c a te d  th a t  th e  b ra n c h  c o n tr i­
b u tio n  to  co m m u n ity  .services 
h a d  o n ce  a g a in  b e e n  o u ts ta n d ­
in g  fo r  a  m e m b e rsh ip  of 122
A to ta l  of m o re  th a n  $500 h ad  
b een  ex p en d ed  in  th is  field  
w h ic h  Included  th e  a n n u a l 
sc h o la rsh ip  to  a  s tu d e n t n t th e  
G e o rg e  E llio t S e c o n d a ry  Schxxil 
a s s is ta n c e  to  th e  L eglon-spon- 
• o re d  C uba a n d  S co u ts , an d  
n u m e ro u s  o th e r  project.* In­
v o lv in g  th e  y o u th  o f th e  th re e  
c o m m u n itie s  fro m  w hich  th e  
m e m b e rsM p  Is d ra w n . Pre.<ildent 
G r e e r  a lso  com m entex l on th e  
In c re a s in g  s t r e n g th  nnd  su p p o rt 
o f  th e  L a d le s ’ A u x ilia ry  to  th e  
to a n c h  and  e x te n d e d  a  s in c e re  
v o te  o f th a n k s  to  th e m  fo r th e ir  
e f fo r ts  d u rin g  th e  y e a r .
w e lfa re  and  se rv ice  o ff ice r 
H ugh M acL a rcn , ou tlined  th e  
w ork  th a t h ad  bet'n  done fo r 
v e te ra n s  in  nceti of g u id an ce  
an d  a .ssistancc. F u n d s ex p en d ed  
fro m  the w e lfa re  fund  fo r v e t­
e ra n s  an d  th e ir  fam ilie s  in  n eed  
am o u n ted  to  ab o u t $200.
O r n C E R S  N A M ED
Alxjut 17 allow ed  th e ir  name.* 
to  s tan d  for the  10 e lec ted  p o si­
tion.* on th e  b ra n c h  ex ecu tiv e . 
E lec ted  w ere : I’re.sldent. K en ­
n e th  G ingc ll; fir.st v ice -p re s i­
d en t, A rth u r  T ow nsend ; second  
vice-pre.sidcnt, D erek  E y le s ; 
t r e a s u re r ,  B en  C rooks. E x e c u ­
tiv e  council, G len W o rk m an , 
A rth u r K enny. A lex G reen , H a r ­
ry  B y a tt, B em ie  B a k e r , W il­
liam  P ilte n d rc ig h . O th e rs  e le c t 
ed  w ere : p a d re . R ev. A. J .  J a c k  
.son; a u d ito r  Si K oboyashl jo in t 
ch a irm a n , P e te r  G re e r ; fu n e ra l 
co -o rd ina to r, Rolvcrt S te w a rt ;  
l-egion re p re se n ta tio n  to  the  
loca l S cou t g ro u p  co m m itte e , 
B e rn a rd  G ra v  an d  Jam c.s  
E llio tt.
T he e lec tio n  o f a  b ra n c h  s e c re ­
ta ry , w e lfa re  o ff ic e r nnd com - 
m lite e  c h o lrm a n  fo r c n te r ta tn -  
m en l; inernber.sh ip , c a n te e n . 
H cm etn b rn n ce  D ay  nnd  way.s 
an d  inean.s w ill be  done n t  the 
f i r s t  m ee tin g  o f th e  new  e x e c u ­
tive . A t th a t  tim e  p lan s  fo r  nn 
in s ta lla tio n  o f o ffice rs  c e rem o n y  
w ill bo nnnounced .
D uring  th e  g e n e ra l b u s in e ss  
w hich follow ed th e  e lec tio n , th e  
m em b ersh ip  vo ted  In fa v o r  of 
supr>orting tho  re c e n tly  estn t)- 
llshed d is tr ic t  c h a m b e r  of co m  
m erce  In th e i r  e ffo rts  to  h a v e  




VEH7vON tS ta f f ' ,8 ! th e , 
a n n u a l m e e tin g  of th e  V eraoaj 
arid D is tr ic t C red it U aion la s t 
w eek , I'nerntvers le a rn e d  th e re  
Were 2.323 acsiv e  jue.Uitiera and  
I2ia t to ta l asst-t*  w ere  $1.128,'AW,
D irec to rs  recotsu iiendesl th a t 
a  four p e r c e n t d iv id en d  t>e p-aid 
cm ;.avt[igs a n d  th a t a 15 j>er 
c e n t retxate (.4 ia te re s t  t>e paid  
cn  a ll loans. A bout 120 meml:>ers 
w ere  p re s e n t a t  th e  m eeting .
Gue.sts a t  tlve m ee tin g  w ere  
J a c k  fU-hrtK'der, d ir e c to r  of ed u ­
ca tio n  fo r th e  B .C. C re iiit L’ak®  
leag u e  an d  W. L . N o rd stro m  
fro m  A rm s tro n g  a n d  S pallum - 
cheen  C red it U nion w ho w as 
a d ju d ic a to r  d u rin g  th e  m ee tin g .
K. M. I J t t ,  V ern o n ’s v ice- 
p re s id e n t o f th e  o rg an iza tio n  
i p re se n te d  gold  lafie! p in s to 
' G eo rge  M o rtim e r, 10 y e a rs  se rv ­
ice; W illiam  R a m sa y , n ine 
year,* se rv ic e ; L en  F ox . lev en  
y e a rs ;  W. H a lin a , sev en ; Jo se  
Ro.ss, f ix ; Jo h n  R obcrt.s, six; 
H aro ld  T o ten h o fc r an d  H aro ld
Battle Cry Of Mighty Sues 
Fails In
M.A1,K T IM E
" l i  t e * ,a » t o  g r o w ' c n  « f u i «  to  
th«  t m a m i y  e« rtf»c t., by  
W i t  y e a r  me wiJl ba  lw c « 4  to  
Kiiy'k t o w .  IM *  4oe.s a o i « «*B : 
W'« w iil am-l €»M 'peaeb*.#,. b e« |s ; 
• a d  vtfae'C fattil®, it w vdki a | # y  
ttftiy te fuaw ** ."’ he a a W .
M r, PialJi'SJia **14 ttoer# t» •  
jd e c to #  la  qu a lity  te a a to e *  to 
W w  S I* } B„ C, t.fid U t* ie ttaag  to  be U
I uspsfviTit,ald« pK('«*£ittCt to
( H e  * » k i  d;»£>ugh t i m e  i *  a s  t o -
 I crt'**«d  i u a t k «  lo r c.«ao«4 to*
< in ito e * , B C. |,row'ief* <to md 
' p»r«tac« to e  ttxa per »,«•« o r 
j the case** p e r  t m  th ey  &bBuM.
I W e s t e r  a  C a i i i d i a a  i t t a r k t w  t o
Kil Svrim Date 
Set For August 18
V E M K O N  i S t a l i t  -  T b #  K a t o -  
m a lk a  L *k«  aw u ii
i.iiay to  to M  Aug'Ust t i  toia y te tt 
t o  v s a ij ii t t t 'tk « i»  w i i l i  V erniaa 
ta w is t  d*y» , ctta.tr snai» W , 14, 
L*,tow y m h i  tud*y .
T to  le e ia u v a  d a le  If 
v iB  a is a  t o  to .ki akm g  wi'to tto i 
a rm y  c-adet tm m  atva a  ra ra rx l 
tm m iiut is e a ia s r tc d  a s  a re a u lt, 
T ba  R C A f O t t d «  H a w k i f ty tag  
« u * d  w ill t o  ia v lta d  to  p c rfa ro i, 
r t r t l  p r u #  f «  t t o  iW'irn wUI t o  
I M ,  a&4 h m  b e ta  gukraBt««di
■#
ity  by O m S  p rk a *  d o n a te d  by
i fie ld s  p« '« iuce fa r  ittM 't ^
they  it iJ  Ift y ear*  i | ^ .
tr iU u a ii e*ifs.i»ry irfltried toe 
Ctotai'K* I'T'k'e to  g row er* fe«' No.
'M iLN't G E T  rO lkE lfc
K.#«'.lrteai ters 'lC e •» a v a tla b i#
V ERN O N  (Staff* — T he  to tU e ,  atosxa,. c im ts j t  v*t‘ wHh ftv« 
cry  of i-he c u g h t to  K tk * a a a '»  Ic u f f . CwjF v
g,'u^ws,i m l  v m x g h  U r the  K e l- 'A g a i  lie d  toe r c o r t  te .ce  a g a a  
ow ns I'iui.k.ait»-<s la  V t'n* .e  «T 7 a.fter t o  d r t i i td  -a a
o rd a y  n ig h t a s  tticy w ent 40*!''®: h a rd  sIsO't f re m  th e  C'O-'ner. 
tu d e fe a t 6-3 hv uadeid .ag  V e r - i l ia w k  Mr.S’eil i.»ut th e  B iato .s 
n-,4i B la'des Ln sen'.i'pdaycjf'f. in to  th e  lead  f-ur th e  f irs t tim e  
acU on in  O k a n a g a n  jm uox j a f te r  t o  atoie th e  i« c k  sa c e n tre  
to< ke,f to fo te  at«;<'Ut Wd fan s , j ic e , ik a te d  w ith  hi* u su a l e,»si-
‘The Bui-i. w ho k a d  U,e se r ie s  ; 5 f  
5-1, w ere  e x a c t e d  to  e lirn lfia te  
th e  B lad es bu t th e  »p>ectacular
I tum *t\*e* piU'S a  * M to | I 'r e - i to  14 p » f c* » t d  f»,rm a t»  0* v  
RU'ufts f'cv iv e f 'tg v  *e* j«5* l d f - l ta r to —is a n y  vf' them  la  rv rs io tt 
liS'wy oi to tie* ' qu a itty tt«sa-iiK .yrtfeefa *m*$.
s  an d  slid  th e  puck p a s t 
i Sbui,wJ, F ive  rp to u tes  la te r  M c­
N eil p icked  u p  h is  ieC't«.d goal.
five
TO M M Y  DOUGLAS
Douglas Visit 
Set Feb. 23
V ER N O N  (S taff) -  New 
D em o cra tic  P a r ty  O kanagnn- 
Rcvel.<itfiko P re s id e n t J im  F oo rd  
to d ay  co n firm ed  T. C. D oug las, 
n a tio n a l le a d e r , w ill a tte n d  a  
g ia n t nom ination  ra lly  o f the 
p a r ty  in V ernon  B’eb. 23.
A lso ex iicc ted  to a tte n d  i.*5 
E rh a iT  U eiger, n a tio n a l o rg a n ­
izer of th e  iia rty . To d a te  M r 
F o o rd , Isolrel P o th ecn ry  of 
O y arn a , nnd  F re d  B cvls o f E n- 
d e rb y  will c o n te s t th e  nom i 
nation .
M cM echan 
each .
P riz e s  w e re  a w a rd e d  to  Mr.s 
W iiliam  T u n g , d o o r p riz e : E . 
W ag n er, c h a ir  p riz e  an d  M rs. 
D oro thy  F a rn b o ro u g h , conte.st 
p rize .
G u es t sp e a k e r  w as M r. 
S ch ro ed e r w ho sp o k e  on the 
a d v a n ta g e s  o f b e in g  a  c re d it 
union m e m b e r  a n d  a lso  dis- 
cu.s.sed th e  p rin c ip le  o f rev ea lin g  
tru e  in tc re .s t ra te s .
C u rre n t y e a r  o ffice rs  a rc :  
P rc .s idcn t, t o n  F o x ; vice-pre.si- 
d cn t, K en L ittle ; d ire c to rs , O tto 
L itz .enbergcr, H a r ry  Na.sh, 
H aro ld  T o ten h o fc r, W a lte r  H al­
in a  nnd N o rm a n  f?asgcs.
C re d it c o m m itte e : G eo rge
M o rtim e r, J o h n  R o b e rts , W il­
liam  R am .say , Jo h n  Ro.ss and  
H aro ld  M cM echan .
S u p e rv iso ry  c o m m itte e ; W il­
liam  S te p h e n s , D olly  S aw ay am a , 
F re d  W orth , E d w a rd  U nger nnd 
Jo e  M erch an t.
T he  1963 B.C. C re d it U nion 
to n g u e  co n v en tio n  w ill b e  In 
V ernon th is  y e a r  th e  w eek  of 
J u n o  24-28 a n d  it  is ex p ec ted  
th a t  b e tw een  400-500 d e le g a te s  
w ill a tte n d  fro m  a ll o v e r the 
p rov ince .
net-m iiK ting c>f t j a r y
Hollajwl »topt>ed t tw l a f te r  *I«*t. 
B ob S te la  aiid H uw ie M cN eil 
p aced  th e  B U d rs  w ith two 
e a c h ; Gordcm N uyens and  C orky 
A g a r notthevl l in g k s .
F re d  Tlw rsia*. Jo h n  S tro n g  
a n d  B ob G ru b e r , le a g u e  sco ring  
chsR splon coun tw i fo r the B acs .
K e b w n a  sco red  th e  only goal 
In the f i rs t  20 m in u te s  of p la y  as 
F re d  T h o m as p ick ed  u p  a d e ­
flec ted  ru b b e r  an d  b la s te d  a 
sc reen  sh o t fiast G a r ry  H olland .
F IV E  TO O N E
A l 1:26 pf d ie  second  f ra m e , 
BIade,s v e rs a tlic  G o rd  N uyens 
lied  the g a m e  a f te r  s te a lin g  the 
puck  fro m  a B 'ucs’ d c fcn cc in an . 
sk a ted  acro*.v llie  b lu e  line and  
b e a t  S id S hussel w ith  a  w icke t 
sho t in to  the low er c o m e r  of 
th e  net. In  the dy ing  m in u te s  of 
th e  second . S tro n g  p u t K elow na
y e a r s  se rv ice  o d ^ g a rd
jflipi>ed th e  ru b b e r  from  b t'h ind  
' th e  B la d e s’ c a g e  h an d in g  i t  to 
S trong  w ho m a d e  no m i.stake. 
Blade.* oix*ned up  in  th e  la s t
Ik ib  G rn b c f  plckcsi up  the 
B uc*‘ th ird  an d  la s t gt>a.t w hen 
he  ou tliu slle tl th e  B lad es’ d e ­
fence  an d  t o l l  n e t m in d er 
G a rry  H olland .
B ob S te in , B lade* »wift fo r­
w a rd  p ick ed  up  a  k » s e  puck tn 
c e n tre  ice , o u ts tk a te d  the B ac*’ 
lone d e frn c e m a n , sw itched 
h a rd s ,  tisen s la m m e d  the ru b ­
b e r  in to  the bo ttom  co rn e r. A 
te c o a d  la te r  S tein  p icked  u p  h ii 
second  from  Jo h n  M acko and  
w ith  a  s i t rh n g  s la p  shot sco red  
the la* t goal of Uie g am e.
T vfelve jK-naltles w e re  ca lled , 
each  c lu b  d raw in g  six  Including 
a 5 m in u te  m a jo r . E x c item en t 
w as addtxl wiUi tw o fl*t figh ts 
re su ltin g  in a  cu t fo rehead  for 
one p la y e r ; a  bloody nose for 
an o th e r , K elow na o u tsho t V er­
non 48-27.
B lad es now  tra v e l to  K elow na 
T u e td a y  fo r ■what could t o  the 
la s t  g a m e  of th e  season  fo r the 
B lades. B u t if th e  B lades do 
w in, they  w ill h o s t the B ucs 
b ack  in  V ernon  F rid a y .
BULLS! BULLS!
Selected
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M A D E  E P IC  FLI0I1T.S
R e a r  A d m ira l R ic h a rd  E . 
B y rd  w as  th e  f i rs t  m a n  to fly 
o v e r lx)th tho  N orth  nnd  South  
P o le s—In 1926 nnd 1929 re.spec- 
llve ly .
FOR SIZE, PRICE, PERFORMANCE, 
NOIHING HNER
ONOeilllE SONI
Bask In th e  com fort a n d . lu x u ry  o t  a new 
Fairlane! I t 's  a  un ique  experience . Trim  
a n d  terrific o u ts id e  for e a sy  maneuver* 
a b i l i ty -y e t ,  full s ize in s id e  for big-family 
comfort. Choose a powerful V-8 for top  per* 
fo rm ance  o r  a  sm ooth  “ G”  for m ax im um  
ecobomy. R ides  like a  m ag ic  c a rp e t— 
w h ispe r  q u i e t - t h e  re su l t  of Torque Box 
su sp en s io n  an d  thorough  insu la tion . Fair­
lane  offers choice of n ine  m odels  a n d  fou r  
e n g i n e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  tw o  V -8 ’s .  FO R D ’S 
fam o u s  Service C onvenience  fea tu re s  a ro  
s ta n d a rd  e q u i p m e n t - t h e  d irec t  re su l t  of 
FORD quality. The o u ts ta n d in g  FORD Total 
W arranty covers 2 4 ,0 0 0  m iles  or 2 4  m o n th s  
— full story a t  your Dealer. Price? Fairlano 
c o s ts  less  th an  a lot of t h e  com pac ts i  Wow!
H TREIvTCA R 18 R E L IC
T O R O N TO  (C P ) — O ne of th e  
c ity ’s o ld -fash ioned  s tree tc .'jrs , 
nowaday.*; u.sccl on ly  In ru sh  
ho u rs , h a s  b een  d o n a ted  to  the  
O n ta rio  E le c t r ic a l  H allw ay  H is­
to r ic a l A sso c ia tio n  m u seu m  a t  
R ockw ood, O n t., n e a r  G uelph . 
K now n a s  th e  W itt c a r ,  I t w as  
n a m e d  a f te r  P e te r  W itt, a  
C leve land  counc illo r.
H eiportlng In h|.s c a p a c i ty  of un ted  in tho W infield a re a .
V * ' ,Jim Billingsley's
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
N EW S IT E M ; A r o t o t  n u rse  is to  b e  u sed  n t a  300-bcd 
h o sp ita l in  M a n c h e s te r , E n g lan d , to  k eep  im eye  on putlcntH 
rcco v trliiK  fro m  m a jo r  o p e ra tio n s .
I t  w ill ta k e  th e ir  tc m i)e rn tu re s , m e a su re  th e ir  p u lse  and  
p e rfo rm  o th e r  h o sp ita l ch o re .i~ n ll by  re m o te  con tro l.
F ro m  a  p a n e l o f d ia ls  nnd  switciicfi. w ires  w ill s p id e r  out 
to  beds con ta ln lnR  p a tie n ts  w ho li.ave reeen tiy  left th e  o p e r ­
a t in g  th e a tre .  . , ,
. H ea lth  M in is te r  E r ic  M a rtin  should be d e lig h ted  w ith  th a t ,
H a Bays B .O. h o sp ita ls  a r e  scpinndering  tax p n y e ra ’ m oney  
llk o  c ra z y  , . . an d  a s  w e know , w en t to  th e  e x te n t o f te lling  
u s  In V ernon  th e  t o a r d  o f Ju b ilee  w as  gu ilty  of m n lad m tn ls  
Ira tlo n . ’
Of co u rse  a ll  th a t  w ill change  w ltli tlm  rolwit ag e . No 
lo n g e r w ill a  jire t ty  b londe nur.se e n te r  tho w ard  to  c h e e r  you 
o r  p a tie n tlv  p la c e  h th e rm o m e te r  in you r m outh . No nlde;: 
w ill b rin g  y o u  b ru n c h  . . . t j p lm l  lio sp llid  fa re  of f lte t m 
frie<l cheek en . In s te a d  eom e fis'l m ae lilm ', w hleh tx)ul<l con- 
re lv a b ly  go  v^rong by  p lu n g in g  deei> tn itie ttiro a t one g lassed - 
in  m e rc u ry , w ill tu rn  h o sp ita l life Into one of h o rro r  and
u n c e r ta in ty .
h o p e  th e  sc h e m e  la doom ed fro m  th e  s ta r t .
M AYOR C O U SIN S go t a p iirk lng  tick e t.
H ere ’s  how  th e  m a y o r te lls  It:
On th ^  b u sy  m a in  s t r e e t  luck  w as w ith  h im  . . .  a  p a rk in g  
BpRce a n d  th e  sig n  sa id  tw o*hour p a rk in g . A long w ith  h is  c h a rm  
In g  w ife  th o  m a y o r  w en t shopiilng nnd  re tu rn e d  w ith in  tw o 
h o u rs . N e x t d a y , sn m o  titrec t, lo tlso s a m e  t 'u rk ln g  kim>1 whs 
BvallaVde. M a y o r park.* c a r .  ch n rm ln g  w ife an d  m a y o r  go 
fihopplng ttnd  a in l n  re tu rn  w ith in  tw o liou rs. H ut w h a fn  th is?  
A  parktttK  tic k e t?  M ay o r ta k e s  look a t  ».lgu. Now rcad .s one 
h o u r  p a rk in g . W h a t g iv e s?
W hat Iw k e d !  ‘lY afllc d e p a r lm e n l chisnge t ig n  o v e r  n ig h t
   .
And y e s .  fo r th o se  w ho  a r e  ubout to  w elcom e th e  C ousins 
in to  th tt b lu b , d o n ’L T h is  happcnerl in  C a rm e l, C a lif., d n rln g  
«  re c e n t v a c a tio n , ■'
you don't have to  
wish for a care free move
W ISH IN G
WELL.
JUST PHONE
P b  2 -2 9 2 8
CHAPMAN'S
" Y o u r  A llie d  V im  L in e s  A g e n t’*
760 VAlIfillAN AVI..
Fairlane
iHuiditsd top h  bottom
%
»Vv}iVS.''. H t' ( l i  ' ' , , . ' *  • iiv*!
8g)n inC an4da,v  cn tdh  M m t  m»inl*d or m
I , - ’ -1 f f i . . . ' '  *
• <  xV  ' f ... * . . ......................... ......................
4
T (to tto tlti* ^B fd g g « i|
( I "
ARENA MOTORS LTD.,
    " ■ - - 4 2  3' Quccnsway-' —«-FhtMi©'-'2-451-1
DStO CMS MO TRUCKS
MINOR BAU HOlO 
MEETING TONIGHT
T W  K e f c ‘*  t *  M k m i t  S # w * -  
iiiLi »’iii t o i l  a a
tixexm...g WtiigM 
Al l l j u  p.lO., »  Uwt M ciiw riA l 
iUjydAi i.d t&e
Auii v*Wst*t«ie4 i®
isT €Os<&m4 u  •« l»  
cwili* t a  At%md. F « i '« s »  u *  
«4.l^ciaU j i J t « d  to
Polke Bonspiet 
Starts Today
t*fee B C . A s .io e U U £ 4 a  Pvlic*  
Cui'Ub4 Clu-b B o a ip i t i  f a t  
u M c r  w ay tcd ay  a t  8 a.ffi. a t  
t t o  E e k iw rn  C ux itoJ H u b . 
w m  «.i*M t'Wik# p ia y a g  m  
tm  %m>4sy tsxaad-i’ofeia bo»- 
s p k l .
t o i l  y e a r 's  w iaJier w*4 t t o  
V a a o u i t v e i '  C i t y  
P o l i c e  H ik k  b y  € « •
* a i
Wings Downed 6-1 
Young Sets Record
i l t a e e w j  &»ty#4«y lOgiM.By 'f f f je  C iU iA M A N  WhIEM
Ttri-ib#e - teaii»efe4 M a « w ; la  «  pt.B** at !>*-* B ia r t   ̂ _ p ia y ia g  for K*w
Y'oojmi tfci:«w aacAtof i*.6trum| troil S S a t u r d a y .  ts«t Wi&i*', York ia l»S-s4.
S a » 4 a y  aiim s beivK* a boitie- d iioisw d Bowtosi Y l .  ! tV'tiat l"'t.!e'a.a*V! •
so* a  cr-owii a  De-mat.
T I h»  u { iQ > o l t t « 4  t t a l  t t o -  t o v u -  
t o r t l c  K ed Wi&g't d e l e a c ' e m i i i  
tfiifciiefed she K au o fta l Boti.#.y 
L e a |u «  ka  j.«fiidxy u'-ia-
u tea  ta  ptA.udi.. t%si* pixb- 
Ably w ill t o  usiiap(py to ita iii 
feur t e a  w ito m  a d a y  m  tw o  
k a g a a  i'x**.id«fit C iaJ-eace 
C a m t to i i ,
fulS f o t e d o k .  Yaa,a«
ff4 N » » « lS  S l i lW U ®  : y , ,  ,̂:oi*,aswd a  OeUtiak S4 
T to  auarge b y  M awueaiJ $*»■ (
I COJMUiFll f l K M l l A f
(feiicwd a  ifeufiO* iM tito ftta&d- 
lAi'S. C M cago  i e £ a m u  o a  top 
w ith  on |M k>u t o t  'feu i.'UM-. 
d » a »  ab u ttw d  Ito-aii.to a s id e  and 
too* m e t  w it*  *4,. Ttot
L eal*  a r e  a  p « a t  to te& d  k k
a l M tO onigt
, b y  De-txoit with  »  tfaea
T m  C ro iw d its i cT'uAlied t t o  | B oatoa
B e d  'Wlag* $-1 ta  D e tto i l  a f te r  | *•-
dowmtog C bi.cago’» k a fu e - ie a d -  
log  tkack , H aw k# 4-2 a t  U o a v  
r* a l  S a tu rd a y  idgb t.
C tecagu.. w-tth ttob l'y  Mull jJiw- 
v te a i f  »U i t o  iMawk.
 ̂‘f l tfe e  Asp*smlm au to m aU c  txmst i
—  i  s  i  • ' J  I  t o t a . i U r i g  B l f e O  w e r e  l a y w l s e i d  a a d
I 'to  w ! » * r  erf U r v f ^ e d  few tk u ia a  M  ia  C ta-jfel*  r a a e  U iu b je c t  to  r e n e w
•  Id ad '% a»«  i c« g «  SksBday 1'Tse flftk -;l»y  wha xOiM eittoar
A a i^ s a ^ w  I W «  p ia c e  New Y ork  H a ag e ra  m e a n - ll lf t#  b ira  furtfeer o r  au a^ ead  Wm
i£-ab r..u .m j..« ,.* .^ |ii to  t o  s rf-to*wr*ie«l a t  to ifie  lo r • '  B e  m m  fea* 21# fw aa lty  m te-
lityxd  .t,e t  ___■; 1 4  j y  Ma,ide t o a f s j u t o i .  *bAKefi.f4 .feto- fo re '.e r rec-
1 la  th e  w ak e  trf a  4 2  le lb a c k  l a 'a i d  trf SSJ to id  b y  Sk».t»‘*-ar*
Hi# c s itto is 't  wifei a
; liv e  • ii':..fc'ii« !■!!*¥.*# fe.* k’g to  
' t u - f k i a g  U m u x A l ' n  J .  C .  T r e s i -  
1 b i*y a t  i 'H ,
j At W'. I I  re ie rew  F i'.a ik  IM m art
1 tagged feirn miih a t t i« «  torf- 
i » p « a r I B « Yc-xaa <«etts*.tty 
Yuuag. SS, drew a toial trf JR* th.re«teard UJvari^ fees tri«S m
Btiiiuie.4 i a  j>e.4*sitoa I* Wa aec>| *V wfei-.e rg-r
Mad p e rk id  bkaw up S « fld iy . ( a tra iried
Kraft Rink Capttirts
Vernon Downs Packers 
In First Semi-Final Tilt
la s t  rc>c.k u k e o y t  a i ^  r'oU w to
ti&a-
n a k
SHIRREFF RINK "A" EVENT WINNERS
., th e  prva u it"u l lu e m e a 'a  
' »«<icl fur a  Vaacvauaer 
tiivi-cY by t e r r y  K ra ft.
'TlevJ f«v,,teg  lii»s.ue. K ra f t 
v^iurrsfd, a  niwk th ra u g h  a  f® e-i
iW t t t e e  I V e rs .w  C a a a d ia a i  u o u a c e d  « w l » *  a t  I 'M -  A m l*-
'.J to-at T »W fc te ^ r  • p » s k e ; s  #-4 ta  tfc# f t r r t ju t#  la te r  I to w w d  fvR
t v k  s t d  w .a  to# r.,g,W to  t n ^ e -  O k s a a g a a  In te r-  w ith  a »oki e f t o r t  V t r t« o  l i if a
B t. 13 tf.# d a u u a k io  Hsx-kee L ta g u *  besK sl-t o ju a to d  th re e  l i m r i  ta  k i t  t t a a
! 8,.ehc.5'j,kl Ut Tarc-eto ft # * t  "  . t e t o . . .  vr.i ! • - -  -  ■
T b »  M ark  S M n 'tf f  rtftk . wm- 
»,t€ra erf th* " A "  e v e n t a l  th e  
KekiarB* Ui.f)t Sdtocrf C ur t e g
F k fc ifie l w h ich  w a i p k ) # d  a t
th e  M0 u s t .a »  Shade*-* C url- 
tag  C lub S a tu rd a y  and S--ua-
d ay  a r t :  k f t  to  r ig h t. K irk  
W righ t, lecuj-id; W endy Jo r-  
g c ti i t t j ,  k a d ;  M ask  te t r s e f f .
».k.p. J a n ’i  J{?nef.. th ird , T lit 
le a ra  le i e u 'e - i  th e  H ad d ad  
B ev erag e  T so j.hy . w hich  U up  
fLit a a ftu a l torni'etjUCifS-
Shirreff Rink Seizes 
,4(elowna High Bonspiel
A foursw m e co m p rise d  of 
M a rk  S h ir re ff  ak ip ; K irk  W righ t 
aeoond ; J a n l i  Je«iea ih i rd  an d  
^ ’eto iy  Jo rg e n so n  le a d , c a p tu r ­
ed  t h t  O k an ag an  H igh School 
M ixed  B onsp ie l C u rling  T rophy  
d o n a te d  by  V ic te r H ad d ad  of 
I la d d K l B e v e ra g e s  of K elow na, 
w h en  th e y  w on th e  " A "  even t 
o f  th e  H igh  School C u rlin g  Bon- 
llp le l CO S unday .
T h e  tw o-day  K elow na H igh 
School A nnual C u rling  B onsp ie l 
w a* held  a t  th e  M o u n ta in  Sba- 
[ l id o w s  C urling  C lub S a tu rd a y  an d  
S unday , w ith  16 rin k s  e n te re d  
w ith  sev en  r in k s  fro m  K elow na 
an d  th e  re m a in in g  r in k s  from  
o th e r  v a lle y  c ities .
T h t  cu rlin g  s ta r te d  S a tu rd a y  
^at 9 a .m . and  c a r r ie d  on
th ro u g h o u t th e  d a y , _a b a n q u e t; 
w as  h e ld  fa r th e  cu rle rs  t t  Ih e l ^
K elow na H igh School S a tu rd ay  ;K K L0W N A  D A ILY  C O C K IE R
n ig h t. : ' ' "  '........................................
C u r te g  r e s u m e d  Siurviay, 
m o rn in g  and  th e  w intrrrs c f  th e j 
th re e  e v e n ts  w ere  not deckk 'd  
till 5 p  m .
T he  w inning  rin k s of the high 
schoo l txm spiel a re  as follows:
" A "  K y en t: M ark S h irre ff 
(K elow na) f i r s t ;  l>>ug Shlnncn 
(K elow na) secotxl; N orm a Hob- 
e r tsh a w  (K ek iw nai t h i r d ;
W ayne  L  •  f a  c e (K elow na' 
fo u rth ,
" B "  E v e o t: B ill L askosky
(K elow na) f i r s t ;  Ben W oodw ard 
(S a lm on  A rm ) second.
"C"  E r e n t :  G ordon H obbs 
(K e lo w n a ' f i r s t ;  H osem arle  
D ay  (S u m m erlan d ) lecond.
S p o ^
M ON.. F E B . Tl. 1»C3 P A G E  7
j W jto K ra ft ! i  Al B all. T o m  
I Th;mp>*c«. and  C a rl JohnsoB ,
! S'.eir.e w as ru rx te r fejv W jth h im  
! » r r e  A. K m ery , J .  S ta.ayer an d  
' S ,  B-urrelL
It w as a  g ru e ll.ic f w in fo r th*
: V aaco-uver aquad. I ’h e y  p lay ed  
i rootinu.;RJsly far I J  hour* Sun- 
id a y  to  ta k e  th e  cham plo fish lp . 
i T hey  lo s t c*nly one  g a m e  tn  th e  
; feu rc  d ay s e f  I 'lay .
In  the  aem i-final*  and  a g a in  
in th e  fina l K rs f t h ad  to  co m e  
■; from  te h tn d  a fm sr po in t de fic it.
• In  e a c h  g.sm« it w as a la s t  rock  
; fm iih .
! T h irty -tw o  r in k s  tocik p a r t  tn  
‘ th is  fou rth  an n u a l l>t>nsplel.
Lhree t«m i-ftn .al « r t e *  t l  K c l-jtw o  E te .u t*# . T re c t ird  rtekte.*
• 'M rd  g t* iso » r .a  S a tu rd a y  n igh t. C a n s d ia s s ju p  _his t«cc® d a n d  th  
h t o  little  tro u b le  d u jw u n g  c-f ‘ '
th e  P a c k e rs  befor-e a  iparac^
Od»e Ixiw e an d  Vt'alt T re e  tie  i
iiai
and  Low#, M i fsyurth of th* 
g am e , la  th# d y in g  m ie u te i  of 
ay  P a c k e r*  eettesd tw o  m(x*. 
J o e e s  s«t llcMfhe up  a t  11:53
by
T h #  u f t u i f t l  s i g u i i i c ' . . !  «  t t i t e  
vviwd'ui-t. retuAmi to  g« to
fe« j.i«a»'ty aft-4 ibtrw  •
g ‘.-,>v«. U d'-S!l us'vv'd h im  th i  
U"«
Th# C*fefc.ts*fcj «s>
the  gafft* e a i ly .  to jk t i s *  u|.» •  
44> lead  lie far#  e.i-H*ls ABdj'W 
p-fo«#-*v«*i gt-t t t e  k«>« D*ir'»|.t 
g*.ia!. B ern le  tlevJfrk '-a led  
r e a l 's  a tta c k  w r h  tw o gywU 
w h t'e  F c n tia a to , J e a n  B e lts e sd . 
Jtatr-h B at’-kvtro'n a n d  Brfl 
H leke g a t th e  o th e rs .
M irm i in iu fe d  H eari R ic h a rd  
aivd Torn Ja.titi#i»a goii'-.g utXtf tto i 
gam *, m e C a n e d ie M  k«st iU.il** 
T vem btsy  In th e  s.ct'ond {terkal 
! wh#n m * left - wi**.,grr w a s  
ch eck ed  h*»d by  .IVt* ikw gag , 
and  itixsck h 's  be-ad ecs th *  ir* , 
tu f fe r te g  a i.ligfct o« icaM '.k« .
Thef* was »  Lmn«-dLile word 
c® te w  t e g  b« wTvui-d b e  sk te - 
Ultod.
i      ■■■.a
SHUTTIETALK
By M A R J. M cFA D D E N
Calgary Skater Wins 
Speedskating Crown
Kelowna Juveniles Win 
Over Kamloops Team 5-2
T h e  Kelow-nft juvenile. a ll-iC o o k  sco red  th e  only K am loops 
s t a r s  ho ck ey  te a m  opened  th e ir  g o a l o f th a t  period , 
q u e s t  fo r  O k an ag an  M ain line  K am looirs he ld  Kelowna to one 
ho ck ev  c h am p io n sh ip  In fine  g o a l in th e  second  jw riod w hich
fo rm  S u n d ay  n ig h t a s  th ey  h a n d ­
led th e  v is itin g  K am lo o p s ju v e ­
n i l e  a ll -s ta rs  a  S-2 d e fe a t  to 
£ ta k e  a  th ree -g o a l loiad in th e  
w tw o -g am e  to ta l-sco rc  sc r ie s .
/  K elow na w ill t r a v e l  to  K a m ­
loops on  T ue.sday fo r th e  se c ­
o n d  g a m e  of th e  p layo ff.
W ayne B lack b u rn , W ayne 
O liv e r , G re g  M cC le lland , Hoy 
O lncy , D ave  H ccko  a n d  D on 
Evan.s e a c h  p ick ed  u p  s ing les  
/tor th e  local c rew .I C h a rlie  Cook a n d  G eo rg e  
l l lc lc d e n  sco red  th e  o n ly  K orn 
, ^ lo o p s  goals .
I »  K elow na took  a  eommandlflg 
4-1 lend  a t  th e  e n d  of th e  f i r s t  
p e rio d  on g oa ls  b y  B la c k b u rn , 
U  O liver, M cC lelland  a n d  O lney .
saw  a  to ta l of five penalties b e ­
ing  hundw l ou t.
TTie th ird  period  proved  to 
t>c a  ro u g h  an d  tum ble a ffa ir  
a s  te m p e ra  fla red  th roughou t 
th e  p e rio d  tn  w hich only one 
g o a l w as sco red  w hich cam o  
a t  4:58 m a r k  o f the  th ird  perlo tl 
b y  M eicdcn  of K am loops,
A to ta l o f n ine  m inor p e n a l­
tie s  w e re  h an d ed  ou t d u ring  th e  
g a m e , p lu s a  10-mlnuto m tacon- 
eiuct to  C h a rlie  Cook of K nm  
and  a  m a jo r  p ena lty  to  
lio th  E v a n s  of Kelow na an d  
H a rry  P a te rso n  of K am loops fo r 
fighting ,!
K elow na d o m in a ted  th e  p lay  
th ro u g h o u t th e  gam e  as  th e y  
o u tsh o t th e  v is ito rs  65-32.
i
M IN O R  H O C K E Y
klN A I. MINOR IIOCKKV 
TEAM STANDINGS
p W L T  P ts .
17 11 4 2 21
17 10 6 1 '
17 8 7 2 18
17 8 H 1 . 1
17 7 a 2 16
17- 1 12 4 6
13 10 n 1 21
13 s 4 4 11
13 6 6 1 13
13 4 4 5 13
13 4 8 I 9
13 2 7 4 H
16 13 a 1 27
15 8 2 .5 21
17 7 .5 5 19
18 7 6 3 17
IS 6 6 3 13
16 fi 10 2 14
IS 5 8 •> 12
16 1 14 3 .5
11 10 1 0 20
13 7 4 1 15
12 I! 5 I 13
11 5 » 1 11
12 5 6 1 11
12 0 12 6 0
8 7 1 0 11
8 4 3 1 9
8 3 S 0 6
6 1 fi 1 3
p l i r s  A
Q u a k e rs  
S p a d e s  
n to y a ls  
1  Tlegul-''
» C anucks 
A ces
P U P S  n
C o u g ars  
S ta m p s  
W a rr io rs  
M o n a rch ! 
H a n g e rs  
F ly e rs
I  P E E W E E S  
G yros 
K lw iinis 
E lk s 
L egion 
I dons 
K of C 
J tn t a r y  
K insm en
BANTAM S
t e a f s  









T 'H ird s
PLAY-OFF 8 C IIE D L L E  
rifPN  A
F a t. ,  F eb . 23. 3 :30-4.1'O- 
Quakert* vs R e g a ls . hpadea  vs 
CsAUcka, R o y a ls  v s  A ces.
P E P S  11
H at., F eb . 23, 4:30-5:30 - 
C o u g a rs  vh M onarchs, S tam p.s 
v s  H nngcr.s, W arrio rs  vs 
F ly e rs .
P E E W E E S
H at., F eb , 23, 10:00-11:00 a .m .
G y ro s V.S Llon.s.
U;(K)-12:00 a . m . -  
K iw anla v.s K of C.
F r l , ,  F eb , 23, 5;30-(l;3()-- 
F ly e rs  vs H otury.
6:30-7:30—
L egion v s K insm en.
BANTAM.S
S at,, Fel), 23 . 7:00-6;00 a .m .- 
la -n fs vs H aw ks.
8 :00 0:00 a .m .
B ruln .i vs Conadlan.s 
0 :00 10:00 n . m . -  
W ings vs. Hni>Bei.-»
3111)0 irrH
T o e s ., F eb . 20, 7 :00 -8 :00- 
C n m irk s  vs l.eglon 
8:00t»:l)0 - 
H eav ers  vs. TTllrd.s 
N O T E ; C heek m inor hockey 
n o tic e  b o a rd  a t  the a ren a  fo r th e  
tim e  of y o u r n ex t gam o—if you 
w in.
K igh ty -th rc*  conte.stnnts from  (..'knnagan Val'.ey pn-.inb, 
KainliX'-p.i, A shcro ft and  C a s tlc g a r , e n te re d  the N orth  
O kan.sgan b ad m in to n  c h a m p 'o n s h ir i  in V ernon  cn th e  w eek ­
end , T he to u rn a m e n t w as  effic ien tly  hnr.d lcd , th e  b a d m in to n  
w as  good an d  th e  p a r ty  en joyab le— fa r  f r o m 'a  lo.st w eekend .
'The to u rn a m e n t stew  w as hc.avily si>ictsl w ith  u r s e ts .
A S co ttish  la s s  n a m e d  In a  M cIn ty re  fro m  C,a.stJeR.ar .swept 
th ro u g h  th e  w om en’.s rc c tic n  leav in g  one  women'.-; doub les 
te a m —m y  tvartncr a n d  m e —and a  .'ingle.s opponen t. Y vonne 
D alin , in h e r  w ake. T hen  te am ed  w ith  fian ce  Ian  M cKlnncm. 
th e y  w e re  q u a r te r- f in a l w inners  o v e r th e  s tro n g  M arlen e  
D av ies and  B ill D a lin  com bina tion . In  th e  fin a ls , h o w ev er, 
th ey  la c k e d  the e x p e rie n c e  and s tre n g th  o t p lay  of th e ir  
opponen ts an d  w ere  ru n n e rs -u p  In th e  th re e  ev en ts .
Ina a n d  Ia n  a rc  bo th  new ly a r r iv e d  from  R e n fre w sh ire  
(ne.ar C l isgow ) nnd w e re  a t  one t im e  m e m b e rs  of n ju n io r 
b ad m in to n  te a m  re p re se n tin g  S co tland . W e hope to  sec  then t 
ag a in  soon In V alley com petition .
In a n o th e r  u p fe t. v ic to ry  w as sw ee t for C hrrs D a lin  of 
C elista  in h is scm i-fin .il w in over E a in  L am o n t of K elow na. 
C h ris h a s  w on m an y  tro p h ie s  b u t he  h a s  n e v e r  b e fo re  d e ­
fea ted  E a in  in sing le  p lay . F o r E a in , th is  wa.s th e  f i r s t  of 
tw o u n h ap p y  Incldcnt.s. In the m l x ^  doub les .sem i-final, 
h e  Ruffereci a knee in ju ry  w hich fo rced  h im  an d  p a r tn e r  
L inda  K cil to  w ith d raw  an d  allow ed M c In ty re  nnd  M cK innon 
to  e n te r  the finals try d e fau lt.
K elow na p lay e rs  re a c h e d  the “ A "  flig h t p layo ffs  In the 
m e n ’.s an d  women'.n doub les ev en ts  o n ly , a  m u ch  w e a k e r  
show ing th a n  usual.
H ow ever, they w e re  finalist.s in fo u r of th e  five ‘'H "  
evcnt.s an d  in th re e  " C ”  m atche.s, K e lo w n a’.s K itty  H e rm a n  
w as  ru n n e r-u p  in th e  " C ”  RlnglfR nn d  w ith  P eg g y  H am ilto n  
tr iu m p h e d  In the double.s while R ru c c  B en n e tt nnd  G one 
M ar w ere  runner.s-iip  in th e  men'.s sec tion .
All Rights a re  se t now  on the B.C. C e n tra l lo u rn n m e n t to  
be held  in  K elow na M a rc h  2 nnd 3.
Fo llow ing  a re  th e  " A ”  nnd " B ’’ f lig h t reinilt.s:
“ A " F lig h t—W omen'-s H lngles—M a rle n e  D av ies , H.-dmon 
A rm  o v e r  Inn M cIn ty re . C n stieg a r, 11-7, 11-8. M en‘« S ing les 
—C hris D alin , Coll.stn o v e r  Bill D a lin , Kamloop.s, 15-8, 15-2. 
W om en’s D oubles—M a rle n e  D uvles, S a lm o n  A rm  nnd  Y vonne 
D alin , Celi.sta o v e r In a  M cIn ty re  a n d  E v  l,ar.son , K elo w n a , 
15-8, 154. M en’s D o u b le s -rf 'h r ls  and  B ill D alin  o v e r  E a in  
L am o n t an d  C hes L a rso n , K elow na, 15-8, L5-9. M ixed D oubles 
—C hris nnd  Y vonne D alin , C elista  o v e r  Ina  M c In ty re  and  
Ian  M cK innon, C n s tle g a r , 1.5-11, 15-10.
" B "  F lig h t—W om en’.s SinRles—M. M cF n d d en , K elow na 
o ver D. B u rris , K nm loopR, 11-3, 11-5. M en’s S in g les  — B. 
B en n e tt, K elow na ov<;r II. M cF n d d en , K elow na, 15-9, 15-9. 
W om en 's D oubles—L. B rooks, K elow na and  M. M a rlin , K el­
ow na o v e r  S. H la teh fo rd , SolRqua nn d  S. K elly , F a lk la n d , 
15-2, 6-15, 15-13, M en ’s D ongles—K. C alv e ley  nnd B. H llna, 
Kamloop.s o v e r P . M cA llister, H evebstoke nnd H. M artin  
K elow na, 15-2, 15-3,
pviced Verxsoc, w ith  four and  
th r* e  £0*1* r* fp « c tlv e ly , D*- 
f e n c e m ta  T on t S tecyk  an d  Hus* 
K ccka lo  ad d e tl tin g le s . F o r  K el­
ow na. r ig h t w in g er B rian  Hoclie 
ch a lk e d  up  a h a t  tr ic k  *r>d 
J a c k ie  H o w ard  ta llie d  ooce .
T h e  f u s t  i>eritjd en d ed  la  « 
1-1 *t*’c m a tc . R oche oi>ened th e  
I co ring  a t  14:09 an d  ju s t o v e r 
th re e  m inu te*  la te r ,  Ix>we e v e n ­
e d  m a t’-er*.
C a n a d ia n s  took a co m m an d in g  
le a d  in th e  second  p e rio d  w ith  
a t r io  of u n an sw ered  goals . 
S tecy k  p u t th e m  in fro n t to  s ta y  
w ith  a sh o r t b la s t. L a te r , he 
tw ice  s e t up  L ow e a t  th e  c en ­
tr e  line . T h e  sh ifty  v e te ra n  
w e n t in  a lo n e  on bo th  occasions 
a n d  m a d e  no m is ta k e s , giv ing 
V ernon  a  4-1 b u lg e . B o th  th ese  
m a r k e rs  c a m e  w hile th e  C an  
ad ia r .s  w e re  a  m a n  sh o r t, w ith  
c m in u te
EDM ON TO N  'C P )  — R a lp h  
Olln o f C a lg a ry  w on th re e  o u t 
of fo u r ra c e s  to  c a p tu re  th e  
m e n ’s sen io r cham plc.a.shlp a t
(th e  two-ciav w e s te rn  re g io n a l „
lo iy m p ic  s t y l e  s ts -c d sk a tln g ^ T re n tm i s e r t i ^  a  f t e  
.m e e t  S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u nday . tv,r*»
i O lin ro lled  up  261.050 point* » ^ re d ^  h is th re e
l |n  th e  c h am p io n sh ip  sco r in g . s ta n z a , M s f irs t ,
J e r r y  K oning o f C a lg a ry  w a s  
second  w ith  :»8.271.
In  S unday  ra c e s ,  Olin w ot th e  
l,5(X)-metrc in tw o  m in u tes  27.0 
seconds and  Al llo w ic  of P a s a ­
d e n a , C a lifo rn ia , w as  second  In 
2:28 2. Olin h a d  a  c lock ing  of 
18:18,6 In th e  10,000 m e tre  a n d  
K oning  wa.s second  in 18:38.6.
J o a n n e  F a th  of E d m o n to n  
w on tw o race*  S u n d ay  a n d  o n e  
S a tu rd a y  to  c a p tu re  th e  se n io r 
w o m en ’s t i t l e  w ith  230 984 
p o in ts . V iola S im pson  o f F/1- 
m nnton  wa.s second  w-lth 253.267,
an d  a g a in  SO aeco n d i la te r  
K eckaio  ck**ed o u t th e  s c o r a g  
w ith  10 aeootid* re m a m in g , a f te r  
Ale* K ash u b *  b ro k e  u p  » K e l­
ow na ru s h  a n d  s e n t h im  tn a ll 
a t e #
T w elve  m iiio r p«ft*lfe*» 
ca lled  la  a d d l t t e  to  th e  m * J « ,  
w ith  le v e a  gyrfng to  th e  C a n a ­
d ia n s . K elow na, w a s  o u tab o t 45 
to  32.
S tecy k . Low# a n d  T rtn ltn .t 
stood o u t fee V e ro o a  wMl# 
R oche w as  b e s t  f »  th e  P a c k  
er* .
V erncw ; G o al, P h illip s ; d e ­
fence, S tecy k . H a rm * ; cen U c , 
L ow e; w ings, T re o tird , J a k e s ;  
sp a re s , K a th u b a , D av taoo , P og- 
gem iU er, S p a rro w , K eckalo  
K elow na; G o al. K ab a to ff ; d e ­
fen ce , B oychuk , M id d k tca j; cen  
t r e ,  J c n e j ;  w in g s , F is h e r  
R oche ; sp a re s , T o m p k in s . K or 
th a ls . D uxsik, H o w a rd , B u lach . 
I R e fe re e , C u lo s; lin e sm a n , 
n 'M u n o i .
In




By T llF , CANADIAN P R E S S  
SA’n iR D A Y  
National Leagne
B oston  I D e tro i t  3 
N ew  Y ork 2 T o ro n to  4 
C h icago  2 M o n trea l 4
American I.,«aroa 
R o c h e s te r  4 C leve land  7 
H e rsh c y  7 P ltL sbu rch  t  
B uffa lo  4 S n rln g fie ld  1 
Western Ixtagne 
V an co u v er 5 C a lg a ry  3 
S ea ttle  1 Snoknne 3
E a s te rn  P ro fe ss ia n a l 
S udbu '- '' 4 K ingston  2
International League 
P o r t  H uron  6 Rt. P a u l 6 
M fnneapedls 4 O m a h a  2 
Eastern Learae 
K noxville  1 C lin ton  6 
P h ilad e lp h ia  3 N ew  Haven 3 
G reen sb o ro  5 Jo h n s to w n  3 
Ontario Junior A 
H am ilto n  2 P e te rlxx rough  3 
Nova Reotia Senior 
W ind.sor 8 N ew  G lasgow  15 
H aakatehew an  Junior 
W eyburn  5 M elv ille  4 
F lln  F inn  8 M oose Jaw ' 2 
S nskaloon  2 E .slevan  0 
flaakatchewan Benlor 
S ask a to o n  2 Y o rk to n  0
NHL LEADERS
By T i l l .  CANADIAN PIIKKH 
K tanillngai Chtongo, won 27, 
lo.st 15, tied  14, pomiH 68.
P o ln ta : H ucyk, Hoifeon. 59. 
g o a ls : M ahovllch , T oronto . 30.
A saU ta: B ellveau, M o n ltea l,
44.
b h u lo n ia : Hall. (,'liU'ngo. tind Mid .uda.
M i'.niD IA N  LANIC8 
(a lenm orn  N o. 1
W om en’s higli a ln g le—C lare  
B row n, 254 
M«*n’,s h igh  slngle - l L  filrnkins 
and  S am e  Bear.-ion, 246.
VVomen’ff high tr ip le  — C lare  
B row n, 65(1.
M en’s higli tr ii 'le  — D errick  
A rnold, 623.
'I’eam  Idgli .single — No. 7 P. 
C lerke , 91(1,
T eam  h lgli tr ip le —No. 7, P . 
C lerke , 2550,
W nnu-n’c. h igh a v e ra g e -  D oris 
B rew er, 167.
M en’s hlgli a v e ra g e —-M orrie 
King, 180,
T eam  Htandlng!.; No. 7 P. 
C le ik e  28; No, 3 H. Bu.sch 26. 
N h c l Ix a g u e  
W om en’,H h igh ninKle — E ndc 
N nllo, 261,
M en 's h igh rln g le—Nob Y am a 
oka, 26!)
W om en's higl) tr ip le  Svlvla 
MiO'lvewleli, (i(.'i >
M ('n's liijdi trip le  'I'oi- llo.i 
70:l,
T eam  h igh  ingle ■ • F lying 
F iv es , 10H3.
T e a m  h igh tr ip le  F lying 
Five,s. 2971.
W om en 's high a v e r a g e -  B es­
sie K oga, IK,).
Men'.', Iiieji a '.e ia g e  Lou 
31
P ln n tc , M ontrea l, -1. i T eiou  .■ (andui!;?.; F lv lng  b'lves
P in iH le i?  Y otm f, D « tro lt, f l9 ]3 9 : Ih rm p k iir  Heart.? 37; Fltika 
m in u te s  (N H L  reco rd ) chot.t 36.
nO W LA D R O M E  
F r id a y  N igh t M ixed
W om en’s hlgli aing lo  — V ern 
A ndow, 253.
M en ’fi h igh  s in g le  — W all 
M itc lie ll, 31)0,
W o m en ’,-! high tri|>le • V ern  
Atidow . 742.
M en’n h igh  tr ip le  — W alt Mll- 
clxdl, 762.
T e a m  high f.inglo -  H o m m er- 
hend.s. 1060,
T e a m  high tr ip le  - -  H n m m er- 
hcAfl.s, 3000,
W om en’s h igh avc rn B e—V ern  
A ndow, 202,
M(>n's high avernK e ~  Bill 
H un/r-r, 2.i6
‘•.300’’ C lub -  W alt M itchell, 
300.
T e a m  .vtandings: B ow lad rom e 
117; lla m m e rh e n d .s  02; H onest 
P irn tm i 88; K ick Hack.s 84,
U E M E M n ill l  W H EN  . , .
J a m c a  J ,  C<»buU, ha iled
ii.-i (lie I liii:’ . m ii' tei .-di ii- 
t- 'cl!.l. dui l  ;!(| M-arn ago  to 
ila.v ill III:: Mew V ork hom e 
IIt Ihe  ag e  o f 67. He won 
the w o rld  h eav y w eig h t title  
in 1892 by d e fe a tin g  Jo h n  L. 
.Sulllvaij in 21 ro u n d s  in  the 
( ir , 'l  heavyiK 'Ight bou t In 
w idt h glove-i w e re  n.-sed In- 
i t e a i l  of b a io  k n u ck le s . H r 
lovl ilu- erow u to Hob F lir- 
sim m oiifi in 1R97 and  be- 
c a m »  « p o p ttla p -s ia g e  flS tire  
a n d  a f te r-d in n e r  sp e a k e r .
NIINDAT 
National I.ea£nn
T nrnn to  1 N ew  Y ork  4 
M on trea l 6 D e tro it 1 
B oalnn I C h icago  6
A m e ric a n  I.«am «  
n n ll lm o re  2 Qticl>cc 8 
H ersiiey  5 B uffa lo  2 
Cle.velnpd 6 P rn v lrtoncc  1 
W este rn  f.CBrun 
P o r tla n d  I  I-ns A ngeles 2 
Rpoknno 3 R onttle  4
Eastern ProfesRlenal 
S ud liu ry  2 I ln ll-O ttaw a  3 
Internailonal I-eagne 
P o r t  H uron  2 O m ah a  6 
Ht. P au l 4 M lnnenix tlls 6 
Eastenr I.eanio  
G reenxlxrro  6 N ew  H av en  
C h arlo tto  3 T/>ng Is lan d  fl 
N nstiv llle  2 P h llad e lp h lii 3 
K noxville 2 Jo h n s to w n  3 
Ontario Senior A 
W ondstork  2 C h a th a m  8 
G a lt 2 W indso r 16
Northern Ontario Senior 
T lm m lnti 4 A blflb i 2 
(T im m in s le a d s  beat of-n lne- 
aem l final 4-3)
Ontario Junior A 
P e te rb o ro m ’h 1 Ht. C a th a rln e a  6 
Iln m llfn n  ? M o n trea l 7 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
W hilli' 4 'I 'o ron tn  Neil 
It
T o ron to  K nob H ill 3 O shnw n 1 
Nova ReotU Senior 
Ila llfn x  2 M oiieton 4
Manitoba Junior
Ht. B onlfncn 6 W innipeg  R a n  
ge rs  1
B randon  4 W innlneg B rav es  
Central Allierta 
Old:. 4 Red D eer 2 
D n im h a lie r  1 E dm rtn ton  4 
1 C a lg a ry  1 L a  com be t
O .K . T e d d y  B e a rs  r a c k e d  up 
tw o reso u n d in g  w ins in Ihc lr 
Invas ion  o f tho  K o o ten ay s over 
tho w eek en d , th e ir  la s t  b a s k e t­
b a ll a c tio n  b e fo re  th e  B .C. ch am  
pioii.'ihipH w hich  open  In K elow na 
thl.n ’h u i r s d a y  n igh t.
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t tho  T ed d ies  
w alloped  C n s tle g a r—le n d e rs  of 
tho  K o o ten ay  .Senior ’’B ”  worn 
c n ’a le a g u e —b y  a sco ro  o f 84-33
DORIS F0W LE8  
. . . injured
as e v e ry  m e m b e r  o f th e  O kan  
a g a n  te a m  h it  th e  sc o re sh e e t. 
T e d d ie s  ju m p e d  to  is 23-7 q u a r-  
te r - tim e  le a d , in c re a se d  It to  
41-14 a t  th e  h a lf ,  a n d  n e v e r  le t 
u p  th e  p re s s u re .  V e te ran *  M nrf 
F ie ld e r  an d  A n ita  S te w a r t  led  
th e  a t ta c k  w ith  22 a n d  19 po in ts  
re sp e c tiv e ly . W hile  th e  w in  w as 
a n  im ix J rtan t o n e  th o  T edd ies  
lo s t th e  s e rv ic e s  o f D o ris  Fow - 
le* w ho s p ra in e d  h e r  a n k le  as 
sh e  fe ll w h ile  reb o u n d in g  a  ba ll 
in  th e  second  h a lf .
S u n d ay  th e  T e d d ie s  w e n t 
a g a in s t  a  c o m b in e d  T ra il  
C a s tle g a r  a l l - s ta r  te a m  a n d  con­
tin u e d  to  p o u r o n  th e  p re s su re  
to  r a c k  u p  a  69-27 dec is io n . T hey  
le d  43-17 a t  th e  h a lf . T h is  tim e  
It w a s  A n ita  S te w a r t  w ho took 
top  aco rln g  honor*  w ith  27 
po ln ta , w h ile  M a rg  F ie ld e r  a g a in  
h i t  fo r 22,
I  C o ach  B ob H a ll d e c la re d  a f te r  
th e  s e r ie s :  ’’W e’ll h a v e  a  polish­
ing  u p  p ra c t ic e  on T u e sd a y , b u t 
I fee l th e  T e d d ie s  n rc  re a d y . 
A d m itted ly  w e 'v e  g o t p le n ty  of 
In ju r ie s  b u t  I  th in k  w e should  
b e  a b le  to  g e t p a s t  UBC If tho 
k id s p la y  lik e  th e y  d id  o v e r  th e  
w eekend . *
T lie  T e ild les  h o s t UBC 'H um  
d e rc l te s  In a  bc» t-o f-th rco  ae rie s  
n t  K elow na th is  T h u rsd a y . F rl 
d a y  nnd  S a tu rd a y  fo r th e  S en­
io r  ‘‘A’’ w o m c n 'a  p ro v in c ia l 
ch am p io n sh ip . T h e  w in n e r o f 
th o  s e r ie a  w ill a d v a n c e  to  th e  
C a n a d ia n  fin a ls .
EMERGENCY REPAIRS? 
Sirrt, Wa Can Cover Y « i
On# of th #  th in g s  w e like  a b o u t 
W aw anesa M u tu a l is th a t  It'*  
v e ry  se ldom  a  c u s to m e r  can  a sk  
for co v e rag e  th a t  w e c a n ’t  p ro ­
vide. T a k e  o u r E m e rg e n c y  R oad  
R epair*  ix/Ucy. If y o u r  c a r  su d ­
den ly  b re a k .1 dow n, w e 'll co v e r 
th e  cost o f tow ing  o r  e m e rg e n c y  
re p a irs  u p  to  $25. You m ig h t no t 
expec t a n  in s u ra n c e  c o m p an y  to  
provide th a t  ty p e  of c o v e ra g e , 
ju t  W aw anesa  fe lt it  w a s  need(Nl, 
so  of co u rse  th e y  m a d e  it  a v a il­
ab le . I t 's  on ly  one of m a n y  
e x tra s  th a t  a t 'p e a r  th ro u g h o u t 
W aw an csa 's  e n tire  in su ra n c a  
p ro g ra m . If  you  fee l y o u r in ­
su ran ce  d o e sn ’t  q u ite  c o v e r  a ll  
you r n eed s , c h a n c e s  a ro  W aw a­
nesa  can . T e s t  u s . G ive  u s  a c a ll 
now, o r  d ro p  in  n e x t tim e  y o u ’ra  
by,
CORDON HANSEN 
R eek ie  In s u ra n c e  
A gcncie  
253 L a w re n c e  A venue, 
K elow na 
POplar 2-234«
fo r th e  
M utual
l l / a u / a n e s a
In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y
V I R t o L E . .
Totems Edge Comets 4-3 
Blades Nip Buckaroos 2-1
B y T IIK  CANADIAN PRKRfl
S p o k an e  C o m e ts ’ h om o  - ico 
jin x  o v e r  th e  itow erfu l T o te ina  
a lm o s t c a r r ie d  o v e r in to  S ca tliu  
S u n d ay  n ig h t.
T ho  C o m eta , d e e p  in th o  W est­
e rn  H ockey  Ix :nguo’H S ou thern  
D iv lfioq  c e lla r , d e fcn icd  tho 
N o iilm rn  D iv ision  lender.i 3-1 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. T h e  w in  le f t un- 
ta in l.nhed  l.'o m e ts’ hom e-ico  re c ­
o rd  n g a ln s t S e a ttle , w ho  h av e  
y e t to w in in SiH 'kane th is  sen 
son.
At H enttle  S u n d ay  llio T o tem s 
n eed ed  o v e rtim e  to  d e fe a t  ih e  
C o m ets  4-3.
V nnrouv i-r C anucks tr im m e d  
fhe S ta m p e d c rs  5-3 in C a lg a ry  
S n tu r(l.iv  nnd  th e  B loded ito- 
M cN eil ten ted  I 'o rtln n d  B u d tn ro o s  2-J 
in I/>9 A ngeles S unday .
Bob S ab o u rln  led  th e  T otem n 
fo fh e ir  w in  w ith  tw o  goal*. 
T he o th e r  tw o w ere  Kcored b y  
R u d v  F lllo n  nnd  B a rn e y  K rnko  
M ax M ekllok , D ick te tn m ire u x  
end  S tev e  W llluk la llle d  for 
Slioicane,
At .Sj-okane, M ekilok, W ltiuk 
nnd B cv B ell aco red  fm- (he
Comet* and J im  Hall for th« 
Totem*.
B n ico  C a rm ic h a e l and  G ord  
Ilaw orU t B corcd fo r  Ute w in­
n e rs  a t  Ijos A ngeles A rn ie  
S chm au tr, g o t th e  lone  P o r t la n d  
goal.
B uddy B oone p a c e d  th e  Cn 
n u ck s  w ith  tw o  g o a ls  in  th e i r  
f i r s t  g a m e  a g a in s t  C a lg a ry . B ob 
K nbcl, D a v e  D u k e  niul R on 
H u tch in so n  n d d c d  s in g les . M ilan  
M ilan  M n rc c ttn , J a c k  H e n d ric k ­
son nnd D a le  M cD m n Id  w e re  
th e  C a lg a ry  g o a l-g e tte r* .
W eekend  a c tio n  le ft S e a tt le  
on  lo p  o f th e  N o rth e rn  D iv ision  
KtniKlingN w ith  .53 iM>inls. V an 
co iiv e r h a s  51, ICdmonion 37 nnd 
C nlgftryS l. In  th e  Sm ifh, P o r t­
la n d  h a s  67, S an  F rn n cb ico  65, 
I / ) s  A nge les  01 nn d  Spoknne 47 
'D ie  le a g u e  Is id le  to n ig h t.
W  I. T f l r C l A  P U  
Norlhrrn D ivision  
K entile  2« 24 t 175 176 .531
V 'n c ’v ’r  21 22 3 170 162 .51
K d’n t’n 18 37 1 166 256 37
C a lg a iy  1.5 .'i6 1 164 216 31]
S o u th e rn  D iv ision  
P o rth m d  32 16 3 197 137 671
fi. F r 'f .ro  .52 20 1 220 160 65
L . A ng’is  »  26 3 1 8 2 1 5 9  m  
Bpokan# 23 24 1 1.54151 41'
‘Jeep* voliiclos perfo rm  
hundrodHofdKTerentJobs— 
nnd iK)werfid ‘Jeep’ 4-Wl> 
trnclion tnk(M  you “flny- 
whcro.” Proved over many 
yoftto of dependable eervico.
m aW B ' iO B -F R O V R O  JC
VRHICMIII i H i  0
Lipsett M otors
1584 E llis  R tree l 
' F U ftW eF E O 'tW * '"" '"
fiMi • imwrnji daily cm-wuBi, mm., 'tm m %m
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL iT ALL WITH A WANT AD! ★
v o L N O N  —  u  % - n m
I L E i ^ f l N A  —  f 0 1 - 4 4 4 S
CLASSIFIED RATE'S 1 1 .  lu iin ts s  P w m a l 2 1 , R n ^ |  fm S ib 2 9 .  A r tk b i  For S i b  42. Autoi fm S i b
i h r i lC  "fASAA AhO  u tttA S sJ I
I SSkI* Ftefa# K>l"2f1l, FOJk 
t i »  *1
rA M u t% ^ R r r i t> )  AT a V S T t i
, miSt
X i- * i
*.£fcl iiiSik,* L’k«£« H J  S': m i m
O K A V tS ~ '’t:A F K Jt'T tY ’'” UAOM
; . i 4  tfcwfag BK-dspssmSs tXitde %o 
i Y r t v  c tU tiS ite * . Lk.'fil 
I Gas..#? F 'to ie  If
' v i s i t  o '  i r T u N K  C S tB
t \ t n u l u i t t  t e i / i .  fcsr b«"5i  
l i i  t e r a i i a  A '.c. M. Ife li
ONLY $ 1 ,6 5 0  DOWN 
Brind New N.H.A Home
l i  r « .i« 
i  jujw ei^txi i V 
i3i! /  »  J_ m'&s i.
^#a h f 4i'iU. 4 .
X.h'̂ -Li\.iy its. 'ii
V.y' k>t, L *.<'•« l\i 'wsj.sc. '
i L ' Vt.K i i is..LiC. V ■»..
t 4  :-e: ' w:.
rii.1 ru tt  
r* } '» e fc .u  t \ tT . . r » i .N u  u x » *
G . X , S ' i J
,wa J 9 5,'te Ai a vfca-
IX . A i i v X i
„s, 5,....x, .tm.,*






FA M ILY  H lS iy H Y  -  YOU ft 
i i tm u y 's  to fe jiy  w tsv
tlra Wilts i d  Xhc
tJicUi*, riijfftgc ttitteU i 
WiwS We.Atia»** . f'sviu fi%a 
D »,i!y N ew  »;,’=»i w i . t i a l X i x s  l a t  
IS*':!.# * r «  xx x l j  1 1 . 3
W'u f.f..i.» totarf to th*
Ci«..s.»i£c'd C4*ai-'.rr ox lei©- 
lafccow lYi« D iL .. i'.c»-ner F O  
2-* iO , *s.k ItT  O i t s i i i e d .
12. P t f s o n i l s
.1,(.'a,.iHU Ut'S A N O N Y M O i'A  
F O  Bt'.» M l. ruk 'w & i* BC ti,
1 3 .  Lost and  Foundi   , ,
lJ JS ,r  -.... LSLUL .MAl*t‘H i,kS  t o ,  
l-*t:r,a H r-ljies  <vi-.'..S B'*> :
h \ f  Fu..-!!£'...c 1'N.i i 'a S t )  1 6 ‘
IS. Houses For Rent
A BLlt.N.AKO A V t
I t t  4U..II
DIAL I'idil
C tea tea lAP.:?
N\,f'W La A  
twX-UX'.,* 
f s t #.6 ito c G . 
n t x s a  A ik  
ta x  IL'z d # t
t.fjc tw i  I id
is.j:< a  J ,
Ylij j.t .a
G tA JiJ 1'iM.fc 'I'U, 
CfwA i . v  *.'WAe:,; 
iesfcd-j' I.a i'-A..* O'X i 
latil I,;.. Wf'Aei : 
»'! «.i.a t v J \
lU t«5 Cwi,» ;
|A„I l - i i M ,  u K . i
i& * l  i t i i  p LaixX j
V L A lft'iU A 'L ' a l  'fcftLirK 'Ai.}iO -1
i£«..'tw.-**«.i£; «» IwtJ I'la.WiUti j
.-.,4.-1 .iij". m * . 5 »'l
L.#X«. H i i
9 Frr'CJtOAK FtJvCE"l^Is|
Iv-'X C .  ' S v o i A i a d ,  f t . R .  ij
M uJitoS. Ftec.«s R eger fe-Ml#.
i f !
O.KY""' BUSHW’OOD^ IM M E D i-




O 0 ® 0 •
WILL VOUR CAR 
GO THRU WINTER?
a  m t  M.Y A Nsv am »wiv~ 
v r n i  A L#«s.C4MV I
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H IE IX W T  — FAkktnd * » » y  
h * f hofB*' »L 2121 P iu j t te y  St , t.«  | iw-ijv*. 
F r i d iy ,  M i*. H ilda  jptKiite
•g r* l 62 y t i t t .  l.nrl<jvr%'l w ile vi 
M r, F 't*4  Hl*Sf«'l t-'utseral tc rv -  
l e t  tax th e  la te  S lfe . Ib e U il  wiU 
b e  b e k l fro m  T h e  F u ll G on« tI • i* .» V a c jj 
C h u r th  a t  IJIO l le rU a m  S’. . <-«: „,... * „
%LV« 2 iii.i)ULK!U M,U, 
d - , , - f i ,  ff v~. i'‘i
: ta G j' t«:4:,i,d, id .:, s-d .ak  jw iic i-  
S''li-,.'i.r I \ .i  1-1.2,11- 1.2
'3  H U ilU X 'iM  H O L M ., I'A H T L Y  
T»X'ti;s.Sed. te i iU a l UnlaXi. 1>K« 
I hji.is,* to  City lin iits . 
M O  169
Hi,;UlH>OM J)U1*1..FX. SOL.TH 
,;S5*. A4*j;at.>le M aii'h  1. $*5 i» 'r  
'i O kanaga,ti H riiity  l.til 
Wi
S A im  A Vi: 
2rg* t'i.U : A 
Al J.-iLd*.>a 1
IH.) :  u r n  A.
W m frra :-4-C4. H. tid e  i t  “ -2«'l 
lk-xG,.,ci L. » id .,L  i l L k i
'IV jy
30. A rtkbs For Rent
' i  o ' f r i t £ N r r ' 'A t ' ' ' i r r ' ’L r'L ’A iN *r'
fj« jt: F t jo r  i*£jddi,g uiachUifcS;
Add u j t e L te r y  iL iunG
*;;-ra,y g 'au i. t l r c U ts  d is-r,' 
4 .,c ia lt!f SAiidcis,, FkaGe {Hj 2- 
iXM L r  rim fe d e ta d i
M, IV. Y 'l i ;
3 2 . W anted To Boy
; r i i ‘
JFK's Latin America Plan 
Makes Progress But Slowly
W.<iSi-il.NGTuN tA,Ft ■— 0B.lw<»u.3k ioxm wkir|
' M *ic,a l i .  I  m l ,  P ie M ic f i t  K «*-j migfet ckt m , t»jm ito i » i  fe-jc# 
B*4y uOdtti,«4 to te ia t ,Aia«ii-c:*Ja > dd<'« etea 'U*x.t owu RwdjtalU 
', tsato'tfci tti* Vtwa fc< AM A ill.A ,«« 'M  fciieqwAto «JUa».d;ti,
Ivsr Fiv-gi*##. * Ttt« vry te a t aixoii. I ',S  k tkp
■' N d». a t k m | lAi-t., itot t i a e  :la  k ae ig a  * i l  L aj eeiy  w rv e i  
t o  b e  K k r t i t g ,  e t m  s j j t o  m * A e  i . t » s  n . . t i  r u , £ w : f  » ,e » 1  b m  
i a t a  pw,c« iix-ntium iiy  *L»« a j p c c c  La* taev-a fc»e*xd la
' K«!.,e c v u a ti ic i ,  ; Kitii« tva&lric#,. a» witll a t  bi
' K Auaedy a t  bcgtoElBg * W asteEgic®.
€ 4 ,1 1 0  f t  " *  y * . s i  «s»-<;-j.>ei'atJve i I ' la .s  L a s  t o l  t o
T H E  BANK OF nm SCOTIA
a '
ECONOMY CORNER
i l l  Q .iicciuway
I> V tL Y  S F I  C l  A t-
tttcrk uaii»,:ralk,li(fcd to KifcfiO.-* 
d'yfta K,-tKift,y erf iiHitic*##, to! 
' s*'u,if> i t e  W sic  %d t h e '
t e t t a  I'vutttiies,.
Ni.»» tw-.Mit tw «  4*.*i» late#',,' 
5,te I'fi,;?,**! Slates gyrt'e.ra.sw*.’. ' 
ti»* I'wid t¥.it m  cviiiiiiSiiwJ iB'We 
thm  12. w  TO «w to ttrf }d*3: 
«,-l a il of wt,;,oLi IS a p itw iact of 
I ti e ke-i,DMv ad.:f.iE istr»U c«
> I'jt tner i.* n k ie D t F lse tsitow ef 
a v i 'u i i i j  ifj't i!ie L’riitt-d S ta te s  
I ■' g c t o , £  t c j  a  » t e j . > s . * 4 - u y  p i w g i a i n  
.of a ll to Imtis Asr.enfa,
‘ I 'Q l ' l D  HE B fc T fE E
I lYie ALiighi'e i# a  i-laa, fur m>- 
t'ia i «„ifl ecdist.-'Hito d c v tto t- in e t l  
; h i  I . '  S, s.gxtH-y I* fceaileiil by
t I f c J  lU K l) .  A
T u e a d g y . F eb . 19 a t  2 p .m . ILev, 
P o ae ln  o fllc ia tln g . in te rm e n t tn 
th e  K elow tia C esr.r te ry , S u rv iv ­
ing  M rs. B ie le rt a r e  h e r h u s ­
b a n d  a n d  tw tt b rc ilhe ts in 
G e rm a n y . D a y 's  F u n e ra l  S e rv ­
ic e  L td. is In c h a rg e  of th e  
a r ra n g e m e n ts . 167
I HK’DHCXtM D U l'iX X . KK- 
FH IGFiHA TDH  and  ra n g e  ru je  
plievi, aLvo uuSiUe*, L’hone IX) 2- 
3924 IDS
I F‘O h ’1 cL N T ~  F U ilN IS H L D  OH 
Iim fu rn ish ed  sm a ll huu.»c. g a s
ih e a t . N e a r  lake . A vailab le  itn- 
! tned ,ia telv , I ’bone PO  2-2845. 
i 1C7FL O W E R S 
E ay 11 b e l t ,  w hen w o rd i o f 
ly r a p a ih y  a r e  In adequa te .
K A R E N 'S  FIX IW ER S 
431 L ec«  A ve. TO2-331S
G A R D E N  G A T E  F U im S T  | - i /  * » s * e  C n r  D o n *
1579 P a n d o sy  S t. !X)2  2m j l O .  A p T S .  T O r  1 x 6 0 1
2 H E im C K 'M  h o u .s e  -  A ir iO - 
M ATIC g a s  h ea t, low ren t. l*ake- 
v lfw  M idel. tf
M. W. F  Ui
8. Coming Events
RUM AIA GE S A L E  — STO N - 
S O R E D  by  th e  M other.s’ A uxil- 
ia r j ' to  th e  K elow na IVivs' C lub 
on W ednesday , F'eb. 20 a t  1:30 
p .m . F 'o rm cr W in m a n 's  F 'ab ric  
H ouse on B e rn a rd  Ave, P ic k  up 
phone P O  2-60B2, P O  2-8675.
167
FO R  K E N T  -  D E L U X E  1 BED- 
rcK'.r’' s-.iite. c e n tra l and  q u ie t 
iW ali to w all c a rp e t , co lo red  fi.t 
lu re s  an d  ap p lian ce s , e lc c tn c  
h ea lin g  w ith  th e r in n s ta t in each  
room . R en t of $96.00 t>er m on th  
inc ludes h ea t, ligh t, w a te r  and  
B lack  K nigh t TV C hannel 4 
A pply S u ite  1. Mill C reek  Apart- 
rrient, 1797 W ate r St. Phone 
PO  2-5183, tf
T . C. (TOXLMY) D O U G IJtS , 
le a d e r  of th e  N ew  D cm o cra tle  
irarty ' si>eak.s in  V ernon , S a tu r ­
d a y , F eb . 23. a t  a  g ia n t no m in a - 
U on conven tion . Jo in  tlic K cl- 
ow 'na c a v a lc a d e  to  V ernon.
167, 169, 171
A V A ILA B LE 1ST O F  MARCH 
— D eluxe 1 b c d rw in  su ite  on 
th e  g ro u n d  flfHir, co lo red  a p p li­
a n c e s  an d  fix ture.s. B lack  K nigh t 
T V , w all to  w all can v e tin g  
Apiply Mr.s. D unlop, S te. No. 5 
1221 L aw ren ce  Ave. P h o n e  PO  
5134. tf
F U R N IS H E D  OR U N F U R N ISH  
E D  3 rcxun .suite, i jr iv a te  b a th  
nnd  la u n d ry  room , u tilitie s  ku|v- 
p lied . R en.sonable re n t . P hone 
PO  2-3547. 172
2 iFeD R O O M ''sU IT ’E .~ P A in ’LY 
furn i.shed , nu to m n tie  oil h e a t
SA SKA TCH EW A N  N IG H T  sp o n ­
so re d  by K elow na L ions, A q u a ­
tic  8 p .m . T lm rsd a y , F eb . 21.
T e a , co ffee . e n te r ta in m e n t.
B rin g  y o u r ow n Ixix lunch . No 
c h a rg e . AU S ask a tch ew n n ite s  
w e lco m e . 168
T H E  A N N U A l. G E N E R A I .__________________
m e e tin g  of S ou th  K elow na P r o - |o N E  BF.DUOOM F U R N IS H E D  
gre.sslve C on .servativc A ssocla- su ite , a u to m a tic  ga.s h e a t. L aun  
tion  w ill b e  h e ld  a t  the h o m e  d ry  facilitic.s, low re n t. Apply 
o f  E . R aikc.s, C h u te  L ake  R cL .jE ak cv iew  M otel. tf
•1  8 p .m . M onday , F e b n ia r y  18.
Ix^)cation 275 
PO  2-8027.




R e a l E i t a te  » a d  I ii»w * bc«
P h o n e  lX )i-U r 2-2739 
S il B rM i-tld .-kvrnue,
22. Property Wanted
,VA7*TE»   i.A l',t,K  A -rt****;
Ur'i r : . , ' t e i i l l  la k e . ' 
r-.ciar K tl,,'»r.»  l''>cs»rii'-tjs-^j d e - :
toiL-r f i f»! le t te r . W rite l'l>s 5S44.
ially t'c.’-uiit*:.
K<* itm V/d, B C
No H tf p i l l !  A t t 'J f e  UHiu,*'fn 
south  Mde g em  con ta inm g  
ovtT  lUO »-quaie fee t of Uv- 
ig sp a c e  w-slh L irge hving 
tc«,i!ii, d .n tiig  sueii. u tility  
room , ii’.o d f tn  4 p-lcce Lmlh- 
rtK-»!u, f i ie p la c e . s n i .u l  ca tv  
Inet e le c tr ic  k itch en  and 
s e p a ra te  g a ra g e . P L U S ' h a lf  
an  a c re  of lan d  " R lC i in  IN 
IH E  d T Y . "  F u ll { rice  on 
t-asv te rm s . $13,850W). filTEi.
South S ide, C lo ie  In
.standing fam ily  horn
O u t -
(' tt 1 '
to ."Cli'SllS Sind
c h u rch es . F e a tu re s  5 g<«,sl 
l-H-tlrtHuns, 21 ft. liv ing  r<«>tn 
w ith  hardw cxxi flixir.i an<i 
b rick  f in q ih ice , d in ing  nx im , 
c a b in e t e le c tr ic  k itch en  w ith  
b re a k fa s t  nook. 4 {dece b a th  
full b a se m e n t w ith  force<l m r 
furn .ace, s e p a ra te  R aragc and 
Ix-auUfully 1 a  n  d  s c  a j> e d 
ground.?. F 'ull p ric e  w i t h  
te rm s :  $16,600, Ml2a.
Also S ou th  S ide  — L arg e  
b ed ro o m  h o m e  con ta in ing  
1.428 ft. liv ing  ro o m  w ith  f ire ­
p lace . fam ily  s i /e  k itchen  
w ith  d in ing  a r e a ,  220 volt w ir­
ing , 4 p iece  v a n ity  b a th ro o m , 
u tility , s c re e n e d  in  v e ra n d a h  
p a r t  b a se m e n t, new  ga.s fur 
n a c e , g a ra g e  AND c a rfw rt 
Thi-s ho m e Is lo ca ted  on 
la rg e  fenced , t r e e  sh ad ed  lo t 
an d  ju ic e d  to  sell n t 
$14,175.00. M ES.
A G EN TS F O R  CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R TG A G E
B ob Vicker.s PO  2-4765 
B ill P o c l/.c r P O  2-3319 
B ln lrc  P / i rk e r  P O  2-5473
167
10 . Prof. Services
(7H A R T E R E D " A ^ ^
E. A . CAMPBELL 
& CO M PANY
w u
l i . 5 h X L l  PW LT25 PA lU
c a p  L'v-i!.i, r t f t l . I z i-s s .
k 't .l. t'.C li,£ .c it  gris.,l.:'i
: ..p \ {livir-cL*. I ’.:• t i e .  A tU i
M eti,is Lt.l , P;v:.i
C. I ’fi-'Zve
J i t  L € li7 . M , 'I 'l l. U




W AITTEI) (,„>KUHARD BK- 
r'tV l.i'.N  V,>:t!>a,r.k afvl Krl- 
■Aiia. W ii'.e Ivi* 3 'M  Dali.i : 
'uu rie r. 168 i
24. Property For Rent
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f i e d






~"“"‘im *'‘~ M " 'E T 'E u 'K  
4 Ai<x s«xia.n, cuj--
t.i£ii tS gniN , Wlftd-
! - ( ! ,  3 5 0  e u .  l a .  V -8
'nspt.Vu-e M I.* I C O *  o. •fco  
ItE'.cv*\t r*-svj(t’.t‘.Ksts tier drrcct-
d i ' i :  IL:5--!'W * K k ’- o ' s  " 0 * . r r i t K W
- [ tr .,-p" £--l $■-«; t!..L.tl-.-
.hL-'.rCv-s--< Is h JMsC t f . ' . i r i  i a :  
i*s.£Jk s*.i'.c':--,tr.*.* it . '.r .t  L.S p-,-b 
A l l o t  t.-o  '.hr A L l i l - e  Is jf-'-i.r.*. t.->:x i t  
i t ,  it i :,i ; i  > ! ■ . 51 -, o,l
i s  Writ a s  we '•.‘■.■-.Jtd .
4 s  t f t U . s  a *  K : f : . e  ( < l : t i e  tl - a
» t  t e a t f i - i t i a *  i t e  l . « t . l «  f c i i a w ,  
aivd » c r€ * s .td  «.ii-4 .,-h,as,i» c a  t i »  
ta*|,*i4t,ijji:e v-f by ttt«
L a tta  AK->,c-n-i#l» fiidlkite* tftcim-
M!
Tlm U i  of U„S„ aidt
f'«i-isS.5 h}f l-iftis  Anre-t'U'* fe*» 
t i »  WisLini**
toil**, b i* i* : t  .Le&dicfecs t o  t h #  
A,U,;,*.ai-r fe»-t.e Iveu  in  t t i l  ccf'-a- 
try .
lGr.;,-!i.i,;,;s i.,,*s b e t : i i  or. B r i r i l  
tecaiii-c
L i t ia  A
th r  g re a '.ts t  1 ( e-vxatve», the  l.I 'g - 
! c s t |x 4'-u,'.ai.i’:,-‘-n a&.t. ia  t&e te i ie f  
Gif lUit.ii'!, th e  tri*h,tfe4t i;».»-j!s,itjiU- 
; t iC i ,  l e t  f t  l i f t s  t < e e a  i w  c « i y  
;i»s,k fur U S  i-ffu iaU  l»  ittafe* 
: tif-.-S.d » ft y th*,! r
I
-#
s ti,e  bi**e-st i t  th* 
l i 'jn  coiijUtiIt-*,
<t).M,!«*.NfeT ItAtJC'S
!d:*Vsc' A m is ,  the C* 




I l i e ,  n-,-r
Vat i - n t; :!  sft.>,'’ :
17„e tfv.r.,-,fterit th ia s s .  he s a ) * , ' 
t» t t i j t  th r fc  h av e  Licen to r ln - i  
m tg i  tn t'he {,-fo*fftin, and  t.hal'- 
siuiie Latisi Amei'scan efj'u,ntrir.s: 
a r e  leall-v j.>ush;Rg it |
In V,'is,;l-ii!i,;*tun t'!->e V  S, ,M!i- 
. an ce  f..-r P io g r r» i  o -fgan ira lion ,; 
6,n » |rn < ’y u[i,;trf ttic  »*.«te d e - ’
ht
$ 1 ,
U.'i*. fv-r h.5 
TtiC s'iXre.)
! t S i
•X a t i ' . i
50 C»,*5 1: 
t i t e
S ta te , 
th t  *, s t 
r , ; , l e ,  L * l  
: Ur.it*4 
to  t.m'all- 
1 U S . t,k i
f rcvalu tkci*
atn»rar»  to  l>e fu;nc-!i!(xl 0!1
BUSINHXS !XX,‘ATiON toiow n 
a t  C olem .au 's L v itc . C o fn c r of 
33rd S tre e t a,sd B a rn a rd , V er-j 
non. S ire  25 x IW feet. A b o  tw o . 
toxun su ite  u p s ta irs  E ld e rly  | 
lady  erdy, Biior.e L tr.den 2-2502, |
tf i
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
i t i h d f t i d  t r s r n : r . i s  s ' . i S J S .
25,TO c-nglnal n.i'***- Cotui- 
Vii:.an w hfte, liew  'Lses. t{ajtlrs,s 
irit's-de fcJid ou t. Tra-des ca ttfu U y  ' j-ai-»!nerit, 
contidrrtHi. Must W teen to be i tkuiing as
#p-{)rrciatesl. P r ic e d  w ell tw law ' }-»cct o f 3 b u tc a u c ra c y , c o r :  c in p io jc r i  o re
n s a ik t t  va lue  a t  11893, to rm s  J nu-'nths tt g ave  Mgns of u tte r  j o i m  p lan  to 
c a n  i< arratiK t-d. 1433 B ela irc   ̂ confusion i\tv,i tn e lfif  loncy be-lhom f^'* ho iUh 
o r  I,tv.u'lc 1*0 2-5120 or I’O 2-8U 3u f , M o s c o x , )  tfx<k o v e r. pro lcctv  a re  ni
fyv.’Iie
#r,v €rtit,b-re.v,k* In A r ie c tm i ,  e c o  
tx-itoic a n d  i»:ilit,ical c,hs<%s io 
I 'to in ia  «itd  an  overShrtTW cf the  
g-(iveni„''r;e!:t tn P«-ru a lso  h a s#  
l„: S, ( i f f | C i » . l s .  
in  Vc-(ic-/sirla,
.55,(KiO fttt'uitlfft h av e  l»«,»en re»ei» '
fa r iu s  u n d e r  & l»f»,l to*
w ell a i  cine cou ld  ex -j fo rm  p-iogr.'im ; l a t e r  union* »nd-*.L 
F o r : enililos or s a r e  Cts-c.{XTating trr »
IXJW.STOWN O F tlC -E  SP A C E  j
a v a ila b le . Apply B en n e tt '*  i 
S to res  Ltd PO 2-2tX)L Ui
2 5 . Business Opps.
FO R  S A I.E  -  IN  T H E  H E A R T
of R u tlan d . Item txiclh 'ci bunnc.ys 
p ro m if cs. w ith  liv ing  q u a rtc r .s  in 
r e a r .  W rite  Itox  351. R u tlan d . 
B .C. 176
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
M O NEY  . . . A LL A R E A S - I F  
you  n eed  m oney  . . . to  bu ild  
. . . to l)uy . . . rem o d e l o r  r e ­
f in an ce  . . .  o r if you h a v e  an  
a g re e m e n t for .?ale o r  a n  ex ­
is tin g  m o rtg a g e  you w ish  to  sell. 
Con.sult u.s co n fid en tia lly , fa s t 
se rv ice . A lb e rta  M o rtg ag e  E x­
ch an g e  L td .. 1487 Pando.sy S t., 
K elow na. B.C. P h o n e  PO  2-5333.
tf
M O NEY  TO  LOAN ON R EA L  
I  I’ro jie rty . Con.solidatc your
deb t, re p a y a b le  on ea.sy m on th ly  
ipaym cn to . R obt M Jo h n s to n  
I R ea lty  A In su ra n c e  A gency  L td ., 
418 B e rn a rd  A ve., P hono  PO  2- 
12846. U
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANT'S 
P h o n e  PO  2-28.38 
102 R ad io  B u ild ing  K elow nnl2  ROOM
F U R N IS H E D  B A C H E L O R  
a p a r tm e n t a t  1830 I ’nndo.sy St. 
Ajijily 786 S u th e r la n d  A ve., or 
jihone PO  2-5011. If
LA R G E  1 B ED R O O M  S U IT E , 
c lo se  in , p r iv a te  e n tra n c e , avitn- 
in a lic  h e a t. A v ailab le  M n rch  1. 
P hone  PO  2-5359.  tf
F U R N IS lF lO lT i5 A C H E lF )u l7 te  
H ea t, u tili tie s  In re n t . C en tra l 
location . A v ailab le  im m e d ia te ly  




F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  
nnd b a th . R e fr ig e ra to r  nnd 
ra n g e  includc»l. P hone PO  2- 
2749, 170
BED R O O M  U N IT  O F  D ujdcx , 
IC ijrlaU cton A ve. $05 jie r m on th .
  Ajiply C nrru thcr.s  nijd M eiklr
CltARTTt-RED  ACCOUNTANTS j |  ,,( |,i,„n ,, p o  2-2127. 168
280 B e rn a rd  A ve.No. 0
A . G. H AM PSO N
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANT
P h o n e  P O  2-4431
513 L a w re n c e  A ve. - K elow na
M tf . I
c i r i r n F i l i Y r '
GFINEU AL ACCO UN TA NT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C ertif ied  
G e n e ra l A cco u n tan t 
1526 E llis  S t. K elow na, B .C  
P h o n e  PO  2-3.390
THOM PSON
( ) N E  BED R O O M  
g round  floor. b'roiiL 
Kloor e n tra n c e . Phone
SU IT E , 
nnd back  
PO  2-8454. 
167
j F U R N IS H E D  O N E  O R  'I’WO 
bc 'dnvnn  su ite , C e n tra l location . 
iP h o n e  PO 2-8613. 167
17. Rooms For Rent
[ R m N IS H E I )~ S L E E P IN ( i  (IR 
ligh t lum f:ekeei)lng ro o m , lady 
I p re fe rre d , no ch ild ren . 1660 
E the l S t., jilione PO  2-3670. 169
j ROOM S ~ F O r r ~  R lv N r; I  jElt". 
IN A R D  U d g o . P hone PO  2-2215
tf
18. Room and Board
itOOM  A N l) BOARD l-’O R  w ork ­
ing g en tlem an . Clos(> in. Phone 
P 0  2-6.7I16. 168
Okanagan Realty
L td .
551 B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na 
PC) 2-.V544 
Al S allou ift, H . S . D enney , 
(P re s .)  iS cc .)
14 ACRITS O R C IIA IID  -
C hoice land  u n d e r  Irriga tion  
w ith  .s jn in k le rs . N o m ach ln - 
er.y o r  building.s. b .xcellcnt 
lo ca tion . G ood v a rie tie s  and  
|)ro<luction. F u ll jirlce  $17,2(M). 
MES. P h o n e  Hill F leck  
PO  2-4034 evening.';.
ONI.'Y $9700.00 — 3 bedroom  
hou!;e, clo.'ic In, w ith  low 
ta x e s ;  4‘ i. m o r tg a g e  a t  $55 
j)er n iun lh , lx ) t5 0  x 148.5 w ith 
fru it  tre<'.‘i; co m m erc ia lly  
/o n e d  lo t; o w n er anx ious to  
sell o r  tra(l(> fo r lU 'wer 3 b e d ­
room  hom e, am a ll buslncas, 
o r fa rm . MLS. Phone Lu 
L eh n e r PO  4-4H(M) evenlnga .
G M IN V IE U  HF.UIHTH -
T e rr if ic  v iew  from  thks lovely 
3 b e d n a a n  ho m e; fam ily  
liv ing  room  w ith  L rhaj)! 
d in in g  a r t 'a ;  o ak  floors; 2 
f lre |) la c e s ; h an d y  k itchen  
w ith  e a tin g  a re a .  F in ished  
b a s e m e n t w ith  re c  r(M)m: 
doub le  p lu n d )ln g : p id lo  an d  
tic reened  su n  deck . 5 * i 'l  
m o r tg a g e . F u lly  landKcnjred 
I ’ull jrrlce  519,500. E xclusive
••WE T R A D E  HOMES" 
C a rl B rle se  P 0  2 3751 
G eo rg e  SlIv<'sterPO  2-3516 
G ar o tn  G a u c h e r  PO 2-2463
N E E D  CASH? TO  B U IL D , BUY , 
n r re p a ir?  F ir s t  m o r tg a g e s  a r ­
ran g e d . P . R cho llcnberg  L td ., 547 
B e rn a rd  Ave. If
JUNIOR 
STENOGRAPHER
Iv tw c e n  th e  ag'-,v cf 18 .and 25 
n q u i r e d  by d c i 'a t tm r n t  cf 
h irgc  bu.cincjs oR icc. T yping  
and  ro m c  ‘.hdrlhand .
A P P L Y  IN  W I im N G  'TO:
M r. G. H. Ncwhou.ce,
B C. T re e  F ru its  L td . 
K elow na, B .C.
167
B E A lT T Y 's lh k L  - -  CANADA'S 
fa.vtcst g row ing  line  of cos­
m e tic s . M ake m oney in your 
.sjiarc lim e  .selling q u a li ty  co.s- 
mclic.s n t re a so n a b le  jiricc.s. 
G<xxl com m ission . B oth  snlc.s- 
lad ies an d  a  local m a n a g e r  n rc  
needed  for th e  O k a n a g a n  Di.s- 
tr ic t . P le a s e  w rite  Mr.s. Dell 
H ales, c o G en era l D elivery , 
K elow na, B.C. for a iijx 'in tm cnt.s.
171
irS T A B L IsilE U  T e¥ r 1T0RY  
ojicn w ith  Avon C o sm e tic s  in 
E a s t K elow na, W infield, O yam a 
an d  K elow na. W rite  Mr.s. E . C. 
H ea rn , 15-3270 L a b u rn u m  D r., 
T ra il ,  B.C.
149-154, 167-172, 18.5-190
0 I ‘P 6 n T U N lf Y “ ' r a
w ith c a r .  Mu.sL bo a b le  to  m ee t
the p u b lic . P hone PO  2-6875.
168
ll961 VOLKS3VAGEN D EL U X E  
• In ex ce llen t condition . Only 
I $69 {tt r m onth . S irg  M otors L td..
; PC) 2-5252. IS7
1 W E ' 3 ^  ’"a? ;V O N E 'S
q  r i r e  '•w ith  e a . 'h "  for la te  mCKlel 
Ism a il to m j ac t c a rs  and  sta- 
itm n  w agon. P hone PO  2-33M. 171
! l t e f s i '5 ! C F '^ X l > O O R '. ’ IN "A-I 
icond iliitn . No dow n jiay inen t. 
lon lv  $53 JHT nvonth. Sieg M otors 
iL td ., PO  2-5252.
j^eionle in W ash ing ton  
still h av e  th e ir  dnubt-v a te u t  
*.ome cif the exjsenditure.s o f U .S. 
.A ll'anre funds bv  the  O rg a n ira -  
tif'n of .A m erican S;:it>'f, an 
sg en cv  of the 20 A m erican  gov- 
errunent.s. R erxvrters h e re , for 
ex.arn!)le, re ce iv e  e .ich  vvck a 
Kw.v ,:f ;d«,ut jf*) re p ro ­
duc ing  j.rc.s* cn.m rnent. j i r c 's  re- 
le a se s , sps-fchcx and  o th e r  Item s 
■d tn the .Alliance.
Som e of th e  L a tin  A m erican
11962 VOLVO, 90 
jte e d  condition .
P 0  2-39(X) a f te r  5:30 p.m .
jg 7 i rep u b lic s  s e e m  to  t e  jd tc h in g  In
■ - ,     - : to  cle.ar the w.av for th e ir  own
H .P .“ L iuaran-: p ro g ra m s  of se lf-help , and  the 
$1995. I hone o u lild e  .n ssi.'tan re th e y  hojse to
n ■
IxiiUI low - co ft 
and  ed 'jca tso a  
rr.erou.s,
Y et V enezuela . M oico.to con­
cedes. h a i  rc c n  »n u n u su a l 
n u m te r  e f  v io len t u p ris in g s  
again:,t th e  reg im e  c f P re s id e n t 
Rom ulo B e tan co u rt, it.s e lec ted  
p res id en t. T h is , he explaLns, is 
"b ecau se  ihc.se p ro g ra m s  « r«  
giving th e  nvcr.agc m a n  not only 
a .sense of his r ig h t to  econom ic  
and  .‘oci.il ju s tic e  l>ut a liv ing  
h e j'c  th a t he w ill ach ieve  th em . 
And fre e  m en  a rc  d .in g e ro u i Irj 
the  eye,? c f  cx trc m i,d x ."
169: g e t from  th e  U n ited  St.ntcs,
11959 RENAULT’ F  GOOD Euro{>c an d  J a p a n .
^ “ ',^ ^ ,iS 0 5 IE  AT S.NAIL’.S P A C E
P h o n e  T’O 2-2.3.83
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
hou.sc t r a ile r .  V ery  gtxKl con­
d ition . At>{ilv 732 M orrison  A ve., 
PO  2-5263. ' 168
4 6 . Boats, Access.
17 FO O T  T H E R M O C R A FT  Run- 
n lxa it w ith 75 h.jr. Johnson  
m o to r, like new , fu lly  cquijipcd. 
H eavy  du ty  tra ile r . Idea l fam ily  
Ixrat. I ’hone H Y a tt 2-7503 ( P e n ­
tic to n ' for fu r th e r  in fo rm ation .
167
Other.s .seem to  be  m ov ing  a t 
a  snnil'.s p ace .
In  .such co u n tr ie s , tho  p rob lem  
ha.s b een  one of re luc t.ancc  of 
govcrnm cnt.s to  ado jit po lic ies 
know n to b e  u n o o p u la r in  one 
q u a r te r  o r  a n o th e r : in c rea sed  
tax e s , o r  m a c h in e ry  to  co llec t 
tax es  u n d e r  law s now  on the 
book.?: m o re  e q u ita b le  di.stribu- 
tion  of larwi.s to  n rak c  It jxi.ssiblo 
for fa rm  w orker.s to  b ecom e 
fa rm  ow ner.s; o r  to  c le a r  the 
w ay  for in c re a se d  p ro d u c tiv ity
n G H T  MALARIA
M EX IC O  CITY  (A P ) -  T he  
U nited N a tio n s I n t o  rn a tlo n a l 
C h ild ren ’.? F u n d  will c o n tn b u t#  
$2,400,000 to  th e  M ex ican  gov- 
crnrncnU s cam ju d g n  to  e ra d i­
ca te  m a la r ia  an d  tu b e rcu lo s is  
am ong  M e x i c a n  ch ild ren , 
U N IC E F  o ffic ia ls  sa id .
DOC. STA R TS W ELL
W E L1.IN G T 0N , N.Z. (C P )— 
T lic fir.st po lice  dog in New Z ea­
lan d 's  c a p ita l c ity  m ad e  a b r i l ­
lian t d e b u t. Jd f f , an  A lsa tian , 
helped in five  c a p tu re s  d u rin g  
hl.s fir.st w eek . H e sw am  a r iv e r  
to  c a p tu re  th r e e  m en  nnd la te r  
lcai>ed th ro u g h  .a w indow  to hold  
a t  bay  tw o sa fc -c ra c k c rs .
COURIER PATTERNS
2 9 . Articles For Sale
3 6 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
A cm e 3 -B urner E le c tr ic
R an g e  . ........................   49.95
C an ad ian  B eau ty  2 -B u rn e r 
E le c tr ic  R n n g e tte  —  
F 'airbanks-M or.se 
24" E le c tr ic  R an g e  . . 
l lo tj 'o ln t 24" 4 -B urner 
E le c tr ic  R ange 
F a w c e tt C oal and  W ood 
Riinge, ho t w id e r 
jaek i't .
21" G a s  R an g e  ..........
RADIO AND TV T IIIIF .8  







B ER N A R D
Phone




Id J lT A R , ACCORDIAN, 
I'lA N O  an d  O RG A N .
We a re  you r H e ln tzm an  P ln n o  
nnd L ow rey O rg an  D ea le r. 
We h av e  u sed  PjanoM w ith  3 
y e a rs  g u a ra n te e , e a sy  te rm a , 
F re e  d e liv e ry . We lid te  nny 
m u.slcal In s tru m e n t In tr a d e . 
C idl P e te r  K n n u e r, P lan o  
T unei'. 1*0 2-3269,
See o u r R eco rds nn d  
O tiier lustrum ent.H . 
( 'A P R I M U S IC -S H O P S  C A PR I
107
A C C O U N ilN X i  S r .lW IC T !
E l e c t r o o S c .  i i i  .  i
A ecoun ling  - -  A ud iting  | Q  A f r n m  W a n t P d  
In co m e T a x  S c rv lco  I 1 7 .  H L L U I I I .  W W aillG U
T ru s te o  In B a n k ru p tc v .
N o ta ry  P u b lic  
I t(j7 W A'l'EH S’r .  PH  P O  2-3(111
I 'H o t w Yk a p h y
PORTRAITS
w ith  n P e rro n a litv
PO PE 'S STUDIO
C q iijc r  U a rv c y  a n d  fU c h tc r
FO R  S A I.E  ^  3 Y EA R  O ld ) , 3 
b ed ro o m  hou ' c  In G ien m o re , No 
r e u 'o u a h le  o ffe r refu.'ied, ow ner 
tra n flfe r te d . P hone  PO  2-4.573 
a f te r  (1 o Ol 1611JI.UI.
F .X C E P riO N A I
V ANCOUVER FA M ILY  O F  5 
ile.vlres Inkefro id  fu rn b  hed  hom e 
fo r J u ly . A dvise lo ca tion . hI /c 
o f p ro ja 'i ly ,  de,Heri|)tion of hom e 
nnd fee. K elow na re fc ren c t' 
n v a llab le . R eply  Box 38.59 Dallv 
C o u tle r . 168
P R tlF i 'J ls i t iN A L  ItE Q U IR i:;! 3 
bedtiHiUl hom e le ' .Ajilil l:( , 
C e n tra l hwntMMi. O u« M'hool 
a g e  ch ild . P re fe r  iea:,e. p lione 





S T Y L E  W ITH 
cu s to m  bu ilt hom e on 
c o rn e r  view  lot in G len- 
I’hone PO  2-5530 ev e  
167
PR A C T IC A l.L Y  N EW  3 B E D  
ROOM la u u e , 3 flnlhlied roo tna  
in buH cm ent. S<'H cheaj* fo r
c a sh . Phone PO  2-H8(t2. 170
C O M JdE U C iA L  CITY  LOT Li fo r  
fu le  - 70 ft. f ro n tag e . Sewer,s
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
GckxI r im stlln g  boy.s nn d  g irls  
can  e a rn  e x tra  p o ck e t m oney , 
p rizes  nnd  bonuses by nelllng 
37ic D nlly C ou rie r In rlown- 
tovvn K elow na. C all n t  Tiro 
D ally  C o u rie r C ircu la tio n  De­
p a r tm e n t an d  ask  fo r P e te r  
M unoz, o r  jdiono n n y tlm o  —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO  2-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phono  BOB B R IG G S L I 2-7410
W A N 'rE D  -’ - ' m a n  O
for d o o r to d(«)r w o rk . Phone
PO  2-0423 betw een  7 a n d  9 |).m .
169
37 . Schools, Vocations
C tlM p rd 'lT E '”  YOIIR '  H I G H 
fichool a t  hom e . . . tho B.C. 
w ay. F o r  fre e  In fo rm n llou  w rito : 
P nc ifie  H om o H igh School, 971 
W, B ro ad w ay , V nncouvcr 9, 
B.C. o r  e /o  P.O . Box 93, K el­
ow na . B.C. If
Why Rend Day Old nnd 
Prcdufcd Ncfttptipcrs . . ,
w hen you ean  en joy  TiKlny’a 
New:i . . , 'i’oflny . . .
In vour 
DAII.V (iO llI llF R ?
Why not h av e  tho D idly C m irle r 
d e liv e red  tn  y o u r liom o  regu* 
ia r ly  e ach  n fte rn o o n  by  a  r e ­
liab le  r a r r le r  Imy'f You rend  
T od ay 'n  N ew s . . . Trxiny . . , 
Not the  nex t d ay  o r  th e  follow ­
ing d ay . No o th e r  d a lly  new s- 
I)aj)er laibll.ched an y w h e re  c a n  
givt* you Ihla excluB ive <lnlly 
Kcrvlco. In  K elow na phono  th e  
C lrcu ln tlou  D e im rtm cn t P 0  2 
4445 nnd  In V ernon LI 2-7410. If
A l’PLK S si A K irU P  P E I l B()X 
j j l lu g  ^ y iir  ow n co n la iu en i. 
O k an ag an  Packer.'! Co-oji Union
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
F f j in iU U S E S ,^ ^ ^
k itchen  I'ah lne t w ork , e tc .,
jihone 1 •0  2-2028. , H
llA N D Y M A N ’ R j'.tJU l C a r ­
p e n te r , jJttlidlug w ork  e tc , Phoiu ' 
P D '2-8613. 167
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
w a te r . P linne PO 2-0175. 1690.351 E llis  S t.
W A N TED  TO  T R A D E  B l'riT ’EH 
th a n  a v e ra g e  reg lrd e re d  5 y e a r  
o ld  P o ll H erefo rd  b id l for llu  
nam e, P lione SO H-.5743 o r  wrlt< 
Box 3778 D ally  C<iurlcr. 167
P U R E B R I';i)  M A L E  S IA M E SE
»vidj{d*lq ,foi:„,pt\id , i)e.(:vl(:;,c., ,?2o 
fee. C o n ta c t T o m b y  Kcnnel.i, 
M -W -F-tf K elow iin. 169
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
N o l l r e  o f  T n b U f  l f r « r l n f  
C o m m o n i l f  r U n n l a c  A r fN  N o .  1
A  p u b l ic  h f / ir ln t f  w iU  Ih) h e ld  In  th o  
lK )ftid  rD D in  n t t h o  ( ’m i i t  H o u « o . K r io w n j i  
l i e .  m i  W n ln e w la y  l l io  2 7 lh  d n y  o f
t ' f t i r u n r y  liRKI. o t  2 : 0 0  p .m .  ( «  h o n r  th o
(r>Il(m lf)K  n iM d ic fttio ii l o  n n i f i id  t h «  x im -
ln j( tcK u lttllon K i,
A p p U c a l t o n  l o  r e / o n e  I .o l  I. U I* 0 ^ 3 .  
J»U Il'V. O I)Y I> . f r o m  n i r a i  t o  p o m in e r *  
f l a t  f o r  t h e  p u r p o a e  o f  e s ( a W iih ( n <  •  
r n r  n a tc f i  t o t .  T h in  lo t  la  n U u a te d  o n  t h e  
v ir i i t  a id e  o f  O k u n a x a n  H lx h w a y *  a t  
( h e  i n t e r s c r t i o n  o f  U u l lu n d  l l o a d  a n d  
O k A n u g a n  l l lK h w a y .
T h o  p r o p o A fi l  l e i o u l n t f  r a n  b e  In-  
A p e r tc d  a t  t h e  o U lc o  o f  t h e  f i u l l d l n (  
I n n p f c l o i ' ,  (* o u rt I1d »)i« ,  K e lo w n a *  II .C , 
h e l w r e u  th o  Ik h iir  o f  2:W» p . m .  a n d
S:CK) p .m .  M o n d a y  l o  I ' lU U y  o f  e a c h  
w e e k .  A U  p e r a o n a  w h o  d e e m  I h e ir  In- 
l e r e « t  In  p r t ip e r t y  e U e c l e d  A hiill b o  a f -  
fo r d e t l  t h e  o p p o iT u ii t ly  l o  b o  b e a r d .
D o n  S o u t h ,  D ir e r t o r ,  
U c K lo n a l  I 'U n n t n g  D iv U lo n .  
D e p t ,  o f  M iin lr ip a l  A f f a i r s ,  
b u ’
M tn tN ie r  o f  M iii ih  lp a l  A f f a i r s .
C L A SSinK I) INDKX
I .  l U r l h .
3 . D r n U i*
.1. M n r r la x * *
X. f : n x i iK > '» « 'n l ,
> .  In  M c m n r la in  
rt. e . r d  o (  'I ' l ia n k i  
7 . I ' lm f t n l  l l c m i f ,
B. C i i i i i ln x  I ' .v c n l ,
I I I .  ( ’ ir ifp " » liit i« l B e r v l i ' f ,
I I .  n i i a l n c t ,  r c r t n n t l  
n .  I ' i ' r » in n ( .
I.l I ,m l  A iiil I'O iind  
U .  I l u m m  In r l l c n l  
in .  A |i(a  Inr I t c n l  
17. K m iin a  (n r  l l t i i t  
UI. lliK in i a n i l  H o a r d  
19. A c r o im i io i la l l o n  W a ii la d  
3 1 . I’n ip e r l y  (o r  H a l*
3 3 . I 'r o i' i’ i t y  W a n ir d  
3 7 . I’ l i ip K t *  IC a r h a n g a d  
3 1 . I ’ r o p i ' t ly  (o r  I l f n I  
3.7. I lu a t iir a a  ( ) ( ip o r t u n l ( l t a  
'.’d. M o d t o K r a  a n d  I j ia n a  
21 U r-B M la a n d  V a t a l lo n *
■;;» A i l l i  l< * (o r  H a lo  
.’I'l A r il ,  Ira  lo r  Iti’ nC 
.71. A i l l i l i i *  l . i i l i n n a t d  
,V7. W a n l i d  ( o  l in y  
.11. I l i ' lp  W a n ta d . M a la  
:I7. Ilr-lii W a iita d , l- 'a m a l*
.in, l l f l p  W a n (i'd  M a la  o r  g e n t a l a  
7 /  H c lio o la  a o i l  V o r a U o n a
1.1 ( : i o ( i l o m n - n l  7 V a n lrd  
40  I 'r la  a n d  l . lv r a l iH h  
41. M a id i ln r r y  a n d  !- iin l( im e iv l  
41 . A u lo f  (o r  H a l*
4 1 . A o lo  N « r » lr *  a n d  A r o a a a o r l* *
I. I r i i r l i f t  a n d  r r w lla r *
4.1 ( m o i n o n i ,  ( In iio i- ln a
II, (lotita Ai'irin 
4n. A m ll i i o  ‘ia ie #
! 7 , a n d  I f i n lr r a
1 0 . N o U c r a  









■ 1963’»t TWO 
In thiH i.tyled- 
'I’wo jnckelH, 






y o u r w in te r 
(iiiioclu'd hat.
o u tf it  
% i t ’a
L n ik  iigidn -- 
top fiull lookfi (ire 
to c l tm  jia tte rn . 
two I k irt;;—w ear 
iiiU -iiiidch  th em .
P rin le il P a t te rn  9169:
‘ilzcd l2'-,(, 14%. 16%, I8'ir,
2 2 'j, 24%. S l/e  16'-.! tidu 
ynr(i;i 54-lneh.
F IF T Y  CEN 'IH  (,50c » lu coliui 
(no (ilnmp;(, iilcar.ei for lliln jiid- 
tern . P rin t iila ln ly  HI'/.E, N AM E, 
A DD RESS and  S T Y L E  N UM ­
BER .
Jicnd o rd e r  lo M A R IA N  MAR- 
T IN , c a re  of 'I'he D ally  C ou rier, 
P a tte in  D ejd ,, 60 I 'ro n t St. W., 
T iiioiilo, D ot.
I 'ltiE E  O l 'l 'l '.R !  Coupon lu 
Spi'lni'; P a tte rn  C a ta lo g  for one 
jm tterii fie c  an y  one you 
choose from  300 de.*flgn ideas. 
Send 50c now fo r C a ta lo g ,
lovely th e  touch of lu x u ry !
Sm ock ing  addn elegnuco  to  
your new  Ind.'i. Une ve lv rilccn , 
faille, jcK iey, P a t te rn  101: n u t-  
teru  .'.l/CH 2U ;., ;!2, 23 In c lu d ed ; 
trail,'(fer; dlrcetlonN .
T H IR T Y  - F IV E  CEN'I'R in  
colna (no fta inp -;; iilca.'.c) fo r 
thl,7 ju d te rii to l .a u ia  W h cc ie r 
cu re  of D aily  C ou rie r N ecd le - 
(•inft D ep t,, 60 I'l'oid. S t. W. 
'I'o ronto  Oijl, Print, jila ln ly  P A T - 
T E R N  N U M IIE II, you r A D ­
D R E SS and  NAM E.
N E W E S 'l' R A G E SM O CK ­
ED ucee.'oioi ie.'i jiliis 208 e x c i t­
ing n e e d le c ra ft denlgnn in  o u r  
new 1963 N e (d le e ia f t C idaloif - - 
jii.'l out! F'a.'ihlop:, furnlnhlnjjn  
to c ro c h e t, kn it, n  vv, yveave e m ­
b ro id e r, iiuiR , PIux free  pal*  
t( rn . S cud  2,5c now.




■ m n m m  
' i M i j o K i  m  r t a f e i f  om a  m m m
ti i i r i i i i i i i ' t t b n i j  m  T«4ijw »M- 
'CCwayrSdO N ts is ,
m m m  m t m  A
W i t t s  a n f  a # '  w  M ' Of'J
UMT t m m  t m m  m im m *  :—
t€: m  i a
%
f
li ie ra ls  Policy Would Favor 
Only Big Farms Says Hamilton
B & r i E W .  Uttt. ‘Cp> -  Xg-■ «udm A c*. mb& i * i i x y  t m  i.tx.g'si \ %
i s x i  m d  t&« I m u x a  it
I h g X t y  l i e  o i  t e f d
!lqS*|-*i p .C iC i m tU  be ^  if
i i e r  I f i i  l» j r a iw s  a a  b M -
Pifnj'ie# *j*i fcf & * ' **^3 tbe .
e* itei'a  t i s m t f  ».£»i t a w s t t  i* iw i Mfvvrf# |
, ^  t m d s x A  S l.«t»,.
tS iM P A - ,t  tm.\vLia4t,..Wi liiettiEJI ■ pj.̂ , I_!,S iw a ,  k t
H c i - i i e w
lt»e i-it*fj'Sfcii b i v e  if ttS ij  l a h t o i  (Afcj*» ci*.lke#'
«£ i e  t e e  g X A j l
if V y l«  « i«  V bc*y r.ii-jrfB ; ^  t e  C * ita 4'»
lbe> |-« I 'l f  i.Tftf**! t»-,j l&e±a.. ; (ria.rxel *,s m * i #.**;•
fcCAei u f  £.;,} » i a i e .* #  ■ j . /o  , f t * 4 e i i  c i j i  a f f w d  to  F»*y.
i z . t e e  in » ,U » ta e  i j  u ,<  to * [> £ ,X ii 4 < # U v j it A  i t e i r  la x ia
*di*xwe vi d«.UvMq ■ eE w ri’i'ii-e. ib« iTkjie e m X e i u
-Mr, llitid iW a a : d  ta'iil b e ^ k a i to to# tM
f t e c y  i> to  |w iifA m .ie i t  lu 'tti-j'C '.jra
w» t t t  l i e  F if tU if i JK i  H.e i* i4  i i t e j * !  t W c t i  wouM
is;i«r Ko, 1 w t x i l .  U ii*  la » te e  ' re fc il ia C « ts a  d a impoitiss^ 
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W O l'lD  tT*T IKCO.MK
I t e  a a r i t e U f t  i*ti£u»U,f *y<q 
j fe s led  t t i t  i  f u e d  p i l o t  t m  \ 
j ‘*Vc»lr:a w iira t «*a-;
j i t e  lft.a to to » r t  t i e  
ju i  ii'tiag  e i  Hiitii) u e s i e f a  ia y ta - i  
1 c f i  a iiJ  ir.fst*i-e cvs'.s a t e  i* -j 
fd .u te  iic5 ih iA itV ie  u i l# ,jm e n
* arrx»»s Uit t\.«v.s’.ry. I  SEOUL Kwrta <Re'ul*ii) — A
"A t t e iS .  It w yu id  I t  o i  V tr y '; iug.li Cou.f? lu a rx is l t;iday up bek l 
rritfg iM l b tl;. on to t  P ta tn e s .—: toe d ta lh  ataleB ce fja.s.itd cm 
t t e  to t 'i  01.;>' tor l i e  c-itfciaj{ Sa C te , cergatilxaikseis
fatiiiitis St Will p iv tu a le j
toe iaUfiUii attoiis Ui tUsb;
*.s.»i t'V.*,oiiLtv», toi.:.'.i'to .. Q - .ie te c ; 
a t e  the Atlar/.ic !’rwU'.i-rs 
IS# adt-cx-atecJ a  v'.gvrc>u* pr>> 
£r'i.:ti oi faro'. «<-
ter&ifeve tiicxar-1 scw.rt«s. ;-H '- 
k r t Ur.;'tf'i'-tco.r:;l a&d 11;■>«.£;.si-ja.
a
fthe .i- j The court alau u;iK*.kl to* »#»■
vi ftir«.i«r F iin i*  M t m k l t i  
Jo iia  SI, C liaaj:'*  deiu-oct D«m iv 
fr-atto t»ariy, cm rh a tg e*  t*l at* 
trf*'.pt.:.rg tu toK*le O ra . t l i 'a r . | 
U te i*».rk’» i i t e u r y  f w e r o .  
!.r»ee!,,
far to ifa ir te g  a t e  a r
»ive i«rt’f r a r a  t !  * 'fbr:iect | c f  Rfe to p r t i c c m e o t  o n  la
IS wtiftt '*.«• ifto -ld  s t i c k K . . n .  a re.*rea b*..4.ary t*> 
» ;to  liistead cf {r.uv ir;f into a j lice c o b a t l  a t e  th ree  form er 
m ass.ftc to'’>ff#hi cf fii-to_ toK -lyootii  orian lra tio .'j le a d e n . Sea- 
a id iti mhu-h the L & jtte  b i*Y * itecce*  of five to 15 yeara* Im- 
has a lready  f»roven c-r..!y r e ia l ts t  . . . . .
Ui b f f i t  i m c n t o i t u t  ch eq u es  ,u n w u to e r . t  on t u  o th e r s  were






By B , JA Y  B E C R O l 
i (T op R e o o rd -H o k k r la  M a a te r i ' 
tad l virtual C h a ro p io a ih lp  P la y  I
: O  IO«n t * m m  Vki«W. w ,  IMI. * m U  n m rrU
• T h J i t ’i  f u n n y — t t  w a *  h u r t i n | f  j u « t  a  m t n u t«  a g o ’.*
THE OID HOME TOWN
 '^ysf
By Stanley
SIEAMOAtWAYi P irn s  ^  
THAT PHONY T U a s U f 
r r  ijum, , *  K SAYS IT M AKPS K«5
T H C 5W V E U  T T ,
v v ^  i i y  v i ^  ‘
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•W A M P - m w o u D  r a x ,  _____ |
HAS>rr LOST A TUSSUB YKT .
i
DAILY CROSSWORD
4. B a rn y a rd  23. V essel
FA M OU S HAM >S 
I South d e a le r  
1 Both l id e i  v u ln e ra b le
K o s i r a  
« Q 1 0 «
V Q B S i  
♦  J2  
4 K S 6 3
geryiry V*AIITfr  IU9A JEâ iTUfA
# 8 7  # A K B 3
f 0 4  W A K 7 8
# Q 1 0 S 7 4 S  # K 9 B  
# ( ^ 9 5  A J 8
SOUTH 
4  J 0 S S  
V J10 5 
# A 8  
4 A 1 0 7 4  
T ba  bidding:
South %'iat North Eaat 
Paaa 1 # ( ! )  D ble(!)P an  
2 NT Paaa Paaa Dbla.
Redhla
O pening  le a d  — sev en  of d la  
I m ends.
P la y e rs  w ho b id  p.cychics ex 
Ip c rlcn ce  re s u lts  n o t en jo y ed  by 
o rd in a ry  m o rta ls . H e re  Is a  
1 a tra n g e  h an d  p la y e d  In th e  M as 
tc r s  In d iv id u a l in  1955 w h e re  i 
I p sych ic  open ing  b id  r a n  in to  a  
I sem i-psych ic  do u b le . A s u.sual, 
w hen th is  s itu a tio n  a r is e s ,  th e re  
I w as a  v io len t re a c tio n .
South w as  a w ell-know n cx- 
Ip e r t  w hose n a m e  I fo rg e t. W est 
w as E d g a r  K ap lan . N o rth  w as  
a w ell-know n e x p e r t  w hose 
n a m e  South  is  try in g  to  fo rg e t.
1 E a s t  w as  R u th  S h e rm a n .
K ap lan  s ta r te d  th e  b a ll ro ll- 
I ing  w ith  a  d iam o n d . N o rth  do u ­
b led , p re s u m a b ly  to  h e a d  off a  po in ts!
g a m e  he  tliought th e  oppoaen ti 
m ig h t h av e  in v iew  of S ou th 'i 
in itia l p a js . M iss S h e rm a n  dfr 
c ldcd  to  lis ten  to  find  o u t w h it 
w as  go ing  on . r a th e r  th a n  re­
doub le  to  id en tify  h e r  power- 
house.
Sou th  s tre tc h e d  a  p o in t or 
tw o to  ju m p  to  tw o notrum p, 
com pound ing  p a r tn e r 's  s in , aix 
then  red o u b led  w hen E a s t  dou­
bled .
A t th is  po in t, K ap lan  had 
p len ty  to  th in k  abou t. H e knew 
h e  la ck e d  th e  v a lu es  fo r the 
open ing  bid  h e  h ad  m a d e , but 
he d id n 't  know  w h e th e r pa rtn e r 
knew  it.
M iss S h e rm a n 's  do ub le  might 
h av e  been  b a s e d  on th e  assum p­
tion  th a t  K a p la n  h a d  a  valid 
open ing  bid. in  w hich  c a se  dis­
a s tro u s  co n seq u en ces  cou ld  fol­
low if he p a s s e d  th e  redouble. 
A th re e  d iam o n d  b id  d id n 't  look 
esp ec ia lly  a t t r a c t iv e  w ith  his 
h an d , b u t n e ith e r  d id  th e  p as i, 
H ow ever, upon  th in k in g  It 
o v e r , K ap lan  dec id ed  to  p a n . 
H e conc luded  th a t  M iss Sher­
m an  a lre a d y  knew  h e  h a d  bid a 
p sy c h it an d  h ad  d o u b led  two 
n o tru m p  in  th e  fa c e  of it. This 
m e a n t th a t  sh e  th o u g h t her 
h a n d  w as b ig  en ough  to  best 
th e  o p p o n en ts  s in g le -handed .
T h e  key  w a s  E a s t ’s fa i lu re  to 
red o u b le  on th e  f i r s t  ro u n d . Ap­
p a re n tly , M iss S h e rm a n ’s  hand 
w as so  m u ch  above th e  10 points 
re q u ire d  fo r a  red o u b le  th a t  she 
su-spccted a  p sy ch ic . S he  could 
n ’t h av e  ju s t  8 o r  9 points; 
o th e rw ise  th e  opponen ts would 
n o t h av e  s to p p ed  a t  tw o  no- 
tru m p .
So K ap lan  p a sse d  a n d  th e  de­










1. F ix  (a s  
p o ta to e s) 
fo r g ra v y  
5. M a jo rity
9. T o  h it: s i.
10. B ib ilca l
n a m e
12. • • ------
F ro m e "
13. C oncise
14. S o ia r d isk
15. D um p  
d w c lie r
16. S a m a r ­
iu m ; 
sy m .
17. D isp a tch
18. " F o r  S n io"21 . Scold 
n o tic e  se v e re ly
10. M elody  22. C e r ta in  
20. " T h e  i a t z  K cotch-
S ln g c r"
23, M i s s ------
B a rto n  
26. R ed d ish - 
b row n  
h o rse s  
37. L a s t  
29. A c tre s s
fow l
5. B u ll­
f ig h te rs
6. Incite
7. K n lg h t’a 
t i tle
8. A  schoo l 
te rm
9. I ’o p u la r  
b a n q u e t 
vcg c tu b lo
11. (In in s  
know ledge
15. H cign ;
I ltd In
19. M nn’.s 
n a m e
m e n
for h ea lin g  
w a te r
24. S lep t, 
a s  a t  
o n e 's  
p lace  
of w ork  
(2 w ds.)
25. IT c sc r ip -  
tion 
te rm
28. H aw aiian  
Itirds 
32. O pen, 
ns a 
iKttile 
.7.1. I 'eb b le - 
cov c rcd  
34. S tock ings 
3(5. H oy’fi 
n a m e  









a is n B B  Dfei 
D tsa  rariiD' 
a |D n f f ® D O
sli iili
S a tu rd a y ’s
A nsw er
40. A pple —  
a n d  ch eese
I FOE TOMOEROW
U NU SUA L o p p o rtu n itie s  an d  
good c o n ta c ts  a r e  p ro m ise d  ju s t  
befo re  noon, so  g e t  rou tine  
I m a t te r s  o u t of th e  w ay  e a rly  
nnd  b e  re a d y  to  la k e  a d v a n ta g e  
of th em . L a te r  in th e  dn y  be 
c a re fu l in h an d lin g  s itu a tio n s  
w hen o th e r  p e rso n a  m a y  e x ­
p re ss  thcm seivc.s, m a y b e  a  litt le  
too fo rc ib ly .
I  FO R  T H E  B IR TH D A Y
If to m o rro w  ia y o u r  b ir th d a y ,
I you r ho roscope  in d ic a te s  th a t  
you a ro  c u rre n tly  g o v e rn ed  by 
lln flueuce.s g e n e ro u s  to  Job nnd  
fin an c ia l m a t te r s ,  nn d  w ill bo 
1 gov ern ed  u n til la te  F e b ru a ry , 
lln  HK14. 'D d s  is  tru ly  th e
oz
o
A q u a r ia n 's  y e a r  f o r  accom  
p lish m e n tr- if , of co u rse , h e  puts 
th e  p ro v e rb ia l b e s t  foo t forw ard 
an d  ta k e s  a d v a n ta g e  of a ll  the 
gootl In fluences o ffe red  under 
ex cep tio n a lly  b en ig n  a sp ec ts ,
IxK)k fo r so m e  in te re s tin g  ro­
m a n tic  ex p e rien ces  in  J u n o  sad 
J u ly ;  an  op iio rtu n ity  to  travel 
d u rin g  th e  s a m e  pe rio d . B e on 
g u a rd  a g a in s t  n e rv o u s  tenilon 
in  A ugust, h o w ev er, a n d  avoid 
e x tra v a g a n c e  in  D e cem b er. Sep­
te m b e r  w ill be  a  fine  m o n th  for 
ex p an d in g  b u sin e ss  oireratioiis.
A child  b o rn  on th is  d a y  will 
be  h igh ly  im a g in a tiv e  a n d  ver­
sa tile , b u t m a y  in c lin e  to  ex­
tr e m e  vcrlx rslty .
Q a rd n c r
30. H obo: al.
31. B e s tilil 
33. I ro n ; »ym .
36. O w ns
37. P rc iw s l-  
tion
38. Old Nor.se 
w orks






1. D ull fint.sh
2. I ’alo
3. G o ld ------
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^Landslide Berlin Victory 
For Brandf s Anti - Reds
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Lesage Sees Quebec Ferment 
Merely As Return To Normal
£u't'<S«l i'.T  U ita «  t o t i l d  h a i '« , 0 Wtt { m > p k , L u t U i#  SitTO# e f  u u  
Urfti I'leW td  li.'Cg A g o .  bat '¥i#rejTOn.i.p*riie* e.itauiUag Q..rt>rc l u  
uwl. C ie i l i t t  iner:.! iiow liieifciy
tiieoili? fctlatilij-toa
!f‘.at s.ht»akt tut' 
l-v ty o v
i.ing I 
c t<#«
I . ‘The liedpie o t  Q x t t y f :  L a i
Ih c.lf g t t v c io iu c u t  t® a 
' W ier 'to 'fewtf ftUi'.j ttt itki-
: ta tv i is S  c v iiiitj  It-J, t l if
t t h s l  ! ti'.tuss Is I t x i i  t h e , ® c l#  sv,.l*jtcted V.> f.cw  -U'.sti'.v.-
t'.f Qi..tl«e.'-c !'.» •#  ; t.iv4\s  c f e S i t e  by i t *  p . ' w i u -
M O N T ItllM . < C F ;  l Y v y U i r - t f  c ; s t o t « ' .  ’ W f .  U  d t j c  {ivt:;.n-tU t5 , u s  v *  r . v i o t  vi » '  j , . .*1^
J .ie r  J t i a  I j e j a g e  s,i'».l t e l*  sa id  Itv a a  f c d d fr : j  lu  Uvc l lU ' .J c w  r-uzali;.}. a.l'ri |
u r t la y  tiae ! c : : j ' ,e c t  ia  Q t - r - ' « . c | f r ; s  t.q tt>c Q t-.tte i:  l ia r  A s- ( .- .e  i:.;U l-toJ i£ i5 f r to ii  liK-y ; —  —    —  - 
b e e  * t a l a  V t n t r s r t A s  s . > t e  h a  a #  y e a r s ,  t e v r r s l  s to a e  tc -w q l- .r e s  a:,.i
H iore th a n  a  s r t  ;n i  t o  t to rm a ! '- lU sn 'a :; : '  » h . q  o, ha;'-i*e:-.;ig a g -j."  b# t o -J  * a U .r f e  J i - a f t i e  t a i  r e . : e l  < a r . e
u „ r  jir- q . i i '  a r e  t r u r - g  t o  a j . f i c t . i  H u u - a n  t a t . . p
: u . a i c  tor  i . ' i t  t i m e "  . h a \ #  t e e n  u . e * t ’..hc-,l l a  H*.
l..«-.;age‘s rT;s":ar*..f
-.S i.'- ;'-i<e:-.j
H e  lo r n e  t e - 'p i e  k*.ik t ; i f * a , J, 0,^.1 Q u t t e c  U  k '  U .
the  f ip i t l  ch a n g e s  i:» Quet*-!:’*- viCatUig '..he n ' . . i - . '. iC  BSr.l ; 
ec '«»iTU i'. scKTia! s t e  te u s S - ; ,..^1 U uta.itiuJis !n a t  .S nerd t-d T c f t  et Mr
Uctfiat Ufe M a lr«il».'>rary d is -■; .. -• '* a *  C rieaste  la  the {ire-'i in »d
turtm nce caused  by unslsb le  eS-j . v a a re  i t d e lic try .
em enta of the i'«e<>v.le. ■ T l l l d i i  Q l . U l l - t  AI5I , Q , ,^ . t « e  in - l i t - to iu  Vo
Ovbeia kx.k uia>n them  a* a . M r. la-sage, .-teakuig  m audy Ui#t F tiu c h A 'a n a d ia a j
teu '.a l am i I'>crnianr«t (.>se!l'.;m-|tri I ’tc a f h  tfut MfttU.-hing to te:g- v o u e  Ui Iheir ecvno-*
ing of the tiadilkscial way of life \ Us Si Iresiuenlly, »aul Q u e te r  si atijiu  , aral to en su te  Ural | 
•'I have Uie iftuye-S'rioa that U t;«  u  cu ltu ral am i ecorwiroc a f - ■ U;e i-iuvsnce is dc-.eiuj'cd in ac -| 
the tru tit b  w m rw h frc  te tw c i-a  ( i r m a t i o  n, T he m slitutk.rw  cord..nce w ith Uu- r.e«U  o f J u  ■
K i\ r f  U.l la llvi;na£:.iii
W tfkend Dtaths 
At 23 In Canada
By t u b  t ’ %NAyi.AN r* b i& s ■ 
A t  le a s t  13 t i le d  u»
a i v k i e i i t i  d t o t o .g  t h e  w e t k e t e , : 
19  e f  ih t i i i  iM Q u c t e c .  S e v e n t e e n ,
I'f'f t«.,fss C ite  iii tra ffic  t o o l - :
d r iit i
A C a r .iiifti!  Hit':?. ru;. s r . i .  
ticiJii 6  p  !■.!. h r  id  a y  lo  rt.L in igtit  
b.iiiy.ay sh-.-ate f.w 'i a i c - i « . t »  
«i-£''i»u£>tid for s i f  tieaU'li lit Q u e - :
t * - 0 .  t i t r  L‘t ( ' • t ' . l a f i . y  U U c #  t o  
f'SiU sh (.'s:..';.;!Utfl3 eO'-t oi'.e c s .'t i  
i*s S a sK a t .’K ea an  S \n  a .
jifkt Kr»t t-u.-Ud’arsJ
TViO t«'fsuuf:j s.u Q ..tte'C C'r-.t 
:..:,i lot.;-- S h i tv»’,> otfitss d . . t e  «.'l 
at;*h j *.UU-,iS. U hhrf a.'-, i i e t . l s  
( 1f t . t - . l  (. ;<e I J t  I'.i Lh.ti t i'j aal. 
i z.r ii i i l l . I.it.; ;h .ft
I t ' e  s „ : ' .  r i '  ( i . / T ' .  Ik'.'! l . i . l e  
i i s s i t i i ,  knustrs to u i' .lc ' ,  r.6- 
t;.r a l  d c a t l .s  or u M -iitjilfti a i'v i-
1 ilrfit;.
F rc 'tc s 'ta tt 
Tt.sr »ad Chn.iUi.u
Dfi.itov f#t.s t a d  f.U i'i.te  a gO'V- 
e ll.Ju tij!  tU ll<-11 ■
% tia tc  U i#  u u i t i t e  v f j . c n - i ' t o f l  v l  
i I t e  I .lt.» » l.'iay.’i' g f v«.i.iU
1 k> U . e  b * » t  G r r o s a - J s  C \ - ( . n t < u v  
i Ms** c '.U fi VV'fs? Ik tC h
l.''a»2,5 la  k i t  tU ti  
i t o a  t 4 M  bfik* U
'i«.*d.y 'to t v i i i i  a &#'«' 
a.,i*jest c«  a* teywid i  tei.asj.* * i
{.w-ftiite. &ut fee &i« € h su -  
r .m  De&'ifX'fmU hjsS .Idee  lAci-sio- 
c.r*t.» & e y  t a « t  »d*..pt i t e a v -  
K k e f t  to  tE»e S o c i i to U ' Cata-
pUibM-tii it  th e y  tx$
i f t ' t c e  t h e '  t m « l  fej ft- tl fv  
t.i» l *.fci!fcsuiiCwd b y  c ity
1,4 V.
A 1..-UI o f  1 Itl.'SftSI s,«e«,i<t,'J* 
'Bfic: tiig 'ftie  lo y y i i t  ai'jd I,- 
i l t  l .? i  v o te d  t'« U ie s e . th e  !« ■ -  
, cus j tc « rv te  vL< t o i i o v n x i  vroteis 
' '11.951 t o g 'c i 'e i  l a  :
  S«1 .S4 3 , *1 .1  te 't
u « : . t  tSsO .l?!,. i 2 . «  t e l -  c c E t o
I'la'tfttii.tt P««*cr*t»...
p e t  c e a t  * T O « s r . 31 L . 
!>•»«# l>e»»ec'i*t» IS-'i/lli,
't S |.«trc c e u l  < # l .H f .  S i *  
1'wiKW.ttfti.tola 1 i  l.«ec
.1 iJ l.S IS . l t »
W llX Y
'Waste' Of Rain 
Saddens Israeli ,
VaNOOUVKK iCP> io s e f l i  
Iftevy. !5'.i>vr cl trxaet'* K«d b itk
I'CVCl v t  l.l!ftt k.«...'itd K .t O'fi 
HV...'>tf' .ft laU'i ti.Uxliv .a...:.kd sftii'! 
th.c ¥iet sl..!f ^\s..id i*  
iVi ¥ eigh t in  la  fei» i.*o::.;e 
to'* rs
He t..Id a i’.cs'. . t  kkt'i s UiC tr.AH
* \ ».l..i6.tk: CisUifiU-KlUy »a L iio t. «
  t e u t  Sfts. M ir ta g f th  a t e  th e  D u U 'ic t I ^
sv.toi* to ol C t o u t o b l
' I k e  W U K t V o m m s  A dtoU d*.Sf‘ t t f
Some Schools Close In Bid 
To Halt March 01 'Flu In U.S.
A T  L A M A  ' A i ‘ 
tivsc'd olid h 
i i t ' i c i ' f t ’i i  j  SC'S'.-, t t e  ' ■ i . s t U l g
tiv -..!i i ’.'t fttl c t i . x  t to  i« o «
s j 'Ueft- .t  i-.t U '. . t h - .e to  ft 
l'vrv'*'ii-i . ft ■ !V'’,U'U: ft dss’jii  
cvii:;',‘i . . t e  i t e ' . e  I'.so-
l-'U t h e  l . u n  ' f t t f ' k  i "  
vU to.'..Ufd ?!v'i'l Ut) c . lks
I'd Ito.C' t,-. -il-’-C C-tChhC
( T t . ' J r  v t Ihr I' ‘1 i . ' - t . i :  LtftU h  
i . a . i  10 r  a. ft i  i . i  A  - s ;; -1V ; -r f . u
fe r jr  Cv'.:.':; il.cv! i:i h r *  Vv» k
M a. s t o l . u . r ! h  CiiU.'i.oft. Kft.ri'I resi'UftVvry irklcc..-...krift.
l!ft!.'v.<a ts.J55.-5;it 'to Mi.:.** *ukc«
e r v t e t  ftU  S U l ' . i i ' t  h w t  s t l l r t  j 
t> .trch'X IV t' b l!  est.:*!‘.* t te  '
TJ c a w s  t.-f f i j  lit th e  M p i t a . f i  
( : v . - ; . i a r t e  W ith  t h e  < S » y
f'Uie
V tuL rig  bouj's ftlsij w ere  lu s - i 
iK -rtote i t  T f 'tn  .
[...tils •*'!';?;# rr.'.C'fe ihit'i TO pft- 
t.c-.tft Vk'ere trefttte  for u;.y.*er
id tt*  Hail
Al.ftt«o. £.* gvivftl dlUiftUkg '*»'a.
I'l k-ivN at»-u t r u e  dftV f
ft v e a l vtt I'U la',, !‘,e » i U  T tle
VuM'lui'r-M'.to dl'SW toeir dt Uii.
ungBt.uus wfttc!" f i w i  i j
*cr v t  L ift.ic 'yv .* ie  « I
! ftte  
i av.
MJy ft It'Ol,:] ft''S'O...K' .»
■to S I  ft h i g h  ’ e i i n  T h e
Kc'S"'|u-,es'&.*rie'.ht j..IvS.toutyl |« * :t  '#.1 
. t h e  c o s t  b u t i ' - » c « e  f o - t e  
' tu M e  iliftB  i  t . ' i t e  f t i t o r s t io a  c l  
** ftter hfts ty j'*y doubto.
H U ' S I F I  I  I
• u o s o n ^  L^ai*
I N C O R P O R A T E D
S A L E
im m n
Ready Made 
m m m m m i
FIBREGLASS
DRAPES
I  I R I
t om pan^
1 6 / 0HAY
NICKEL IN W ORLD MARKETS. . . J O B S  FOR CANADIANS
Invest in long lasting, easy core 
luxury... easy to wash, needs no 
ironing, eliminates dry cleaning 
. . .all  this at such a low price.
Slt^GLE WIDTH 
Length Q .9 9
Sale 7
84" 











2 3 9 9
TRIPLE WIDTH
f::„ h  2 9 * 9 9




Beautify your home with Fibrcglass Draperies . .  . they give a wonderful appearance of 
luxury yet actually require little care to keep new looking, do not deteriorate from tho sun.
Tlvese are th e  fibregLsts q u a l i t l c i  you 'l l  appreciate:
•  Easy to  wa»f» . . . dr ies  in m in u te s  •  W il l  not  ctc.vsc, shrink ,  s tretch  or  
. . . resists dirt.
•  N e e d s  no  ironing . . . e l im in a te s
dry clo .in ing.
sag.










e t i i U C * r i
l l o i i  t »  A f i . i j / i i r  f o r  Y o u r  W i i u l o m !
Ate'irnfy i l  o^ft.rniKil! I* .*? o  vlkiUIkI-. or ilpoi fiil«r 
I M>4* niotnuH‘1 li^l <itl TnfauifffnciHs
IM Irtoiifl li iflQ ii'ii jtf*4 \.%l Vv'tit! O'* (if Icff,
Ai . t  ivro mr fhH't wrdO> McotUf* fl»G« f*
b« co¥cr*d, not ( h i  window itioH f
NO MONEY DOWN on a BAY 
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 
Up To 36 MONTHS To Pay . . .
(Eampanei
I’huiip 1*0 2*5322 —  Shii|is Cuprl
S to re  H ours! M nud«V. 'lu riu lftS . 'llu irM tiiy , » « .m . to  T|;30 I '.n r.
  f r t t a y j g . n i .  Iei‘l  p .w :  C I.O aE » 'A I.Ik i'D A Y  W KDNE4»»AY* .
How Canadian Nickel is helping to preserve Rome’s Colosseum *
A lter  centuries  o f  ex p o sure  to the e lements ,  the en o rm o u s  C o lo sseu m  recently began to sh o w  signs o f  s er io us   ̂
d eter iorat ion .  Im m ed ia te  repair had lo  he m a d e  lo  preserve these famous  ruins. A n d  C anadian  nickel  he lped .  «,| 
N ick e l  sta inless  steel bars were skilful ly  inserted in the s tone  lo  act ns in v is ib le  but  constant, re inforcing  
a g e n t s .  W hy n i c k e l  s t a i n l e s s  s tee l?  B e c a u s e  i t  is  .strong and  e o r r o s i o n  res i.s tant .  T h e  g r o w th  o f  n i e k e l  
markets  at h o m e  and a b ro a d  liclp.s strengthen C a n a d a ’s e c o n o m y  and helps  p ro v id e  jobs for C an ad ian s .
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA^ LIMITED
M YONGESTREELTOROM TO
